
83RD GENEBAI ASSESBI:

BEGOLAE SESSIOH

JBNE 30e 198q

P:ESIDEHT:

Tbe Senate will coae to order. kill t:e wewbers be at

tkeir desks and will our guests in the gallery please rise.

Prayer this afternoon by tbe :everend stanley silewski.

Sacred Heart Cbulch. springfielde Ilàinois. rather.

:'VXRAHD XILE%SKI:

(Prayer given by ieverend Kilewski)

PBESIDEHI:

Tkank you, Fatàer. Reading o: the Journal.

S:C::Tz:ï:

kednesdaye June kbe 20t:e 198q.

P'ESIBENIZ

Senator Johns.

S'yâlon JfH:5:

Thank youy Kr. Fresident. I love tbat the Journal just
read by tke Secretary be approved unless scae Senator :as

additions or corrections to offer.

PBESIDENT:

ïou've :eard tbe motion as placed by Senator Johns. Is

there any discussion? If notg all in favor indicate by

saying âye. All opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. 1he potion car-

ries and it is so ordered. senator Jobns.

SINATO: JGgSSZ

Thank youe Kr. President. 1 aove that reading and

approval of t:e Journals of Tbursday: June tbe 21st: eridaye

June khe 22nd: Aonday. June the 25th: luesday: June t:e 26tk;

kednesday. June tbe 27th: lhursdayy Jone t:E 28tb: Fridayy

June the 29th. in the year 1984, be postponed pendinq arrival

of tbe printed Journal.

PEESIDXHIZ

Iou've :eard the Dotion as placed by Efnatcr Jobns. Any

discussionz If note all in favor indicate hy saying àye.

àl1 opposed. Tbe àyes bave it. 1be Kotion carries and itês

so ordered. Hessages from tâe House.
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SECBETABI:

A Kessaqe fro? à:e House by :r. QeBrieng Clerk.

:r. President - I aa directed to inform tbe Senate

tàe House of nepresentatives bas refused to concur with the

senate in tbe adoption of tbeir aaendlents td a kill wità tbe

folloging tikle:

House 9ill 2546 with Senate âlendœents 1y 2. 3. qe

5. 6. 7. 8 and 9.

And ve bave like Kessages on House Pill 2547 witb

Senate zpendment 1.

2637 with senate âzendaents 1. 2 and J.

2638 *1th Senate Amendments 1. 2. qy 5. 6. 9.

10. 13e 15. 16@ 17. 18. 20, 21 and 22.

House Bill 26:0 vith senatf âmendwents 1. 2. 3. 4.

5. 6 and 7.

House Bill 266% with Senate àmendœents 1, 7 and 3.

ând House Bill 2785 uitb senate zwendlents 1 and 2.

A Hessage froœ tbe House by :r. OeBrien. Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to lnfora tbe Senate

the Hoqse of Eepresentatives has refused to recede flcw tbeir

âœeadment :o. 1 to a bill wit: tbe fclloglng title:

Senate Bill 833.

Tàe House requests the first Conference Cclmittee and the

Speaker has appolnted the zesbers on tbe Fart cf the House.

:ave a lïke iessage on t:e followimq Senate Bills

vit: the requests for a conference and tbe Speaker apgointing

the aeœbers on tbe part of tbe House.

Senate Bill 1217. uouse Awendœents 1y 3. Re 6. 7 and

8.

Senate Bill 1522 gith House Aaendaents 1g 2 and 3.

Senate Sill 1629 wikh.u nouse âaendsEnt 1.

Senate Bill 1743 vith House à/endments 1 and 2.

Senate Bill 17q6 witb nouse âaendœent 6.

Senate nill 18q1 with House Amendment 5.
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And Senate Bill 1926 uith Boûse âxendwents 1 aDd

:9EsIDEN1z

àil risbk. 1he House bas reqqested a Conference Coaœik-

tee on Genate Bills 833: 1217. 1522. 1743: 1746. 1841 and

1928. senator Bruce moves that tbe Senate accede to the

tequest of tbe Ho/se and tbat a comœittee on Conference be

appointed. All in favor indicate by saylnq Aye. àll

opposed. T:e âyes bave it. T:e motion carries. If youell

take a look at suppleaental Calendar No. 1. againe in ordet

to expedite tàe paper vorky senators Soazer and Schaffer and

Carrolle I think tbese have all been deter/ined tbat tbey

vill be resolved in conference and tberefore it is incuakent

upon us. presumey to refuse to recede. kith leave of tàe

Body. weell go...supplemental Calendar No. 1, nouse Bill

25%6. senator...witb Ieave. senator cartoll will bandle tbat

for 1e. Senator Cartoll.

SENATOB CâB9e1Lz

Thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

senate. I would move that we reïuse tc recede froa senate

z*endmemts 1e 2. 3. Ne 5. 6. 7, 8 and 9. And tbat

ae..conference be reqqested.

PEESIDENI:

senator Carroll moves tbat the Seoate refuse to recede

from the adoption of Senate Aaendments 2, 3. q. 5. 6. 7.

8 and 9 and tbat a conference Coz/ittee be appcinted. àll in

favor indicate by saying Aye. âll opposed. I:e âyes bave

it. Thm lotion carries and it's so ordqrBd. All cigbt.

nouse Bill 25q7. agalng witb leave of the Bodye Senatol

Carroll.

PEESIDENT;

Tbank youy :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. would aove tbat tb* Senate refuse to recede fro/

Sehate Aeehdœent Ho. 1 and tbat a Ccœ*itteG cf Coufetence be

appointed.
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''ASIBENTZ

àll rigbt. Senator Carroll bas Doved that tbe Senatq

refuse to recede froa t:e adoption of Senate àlendment %o. 1

to Eouse Bill 25:7 and that a Confetence Coamittee be

appointed. âny discossion? If note a1l in favor indicate by

saying Aye. All opposed. Tbe Ayes bave it. 1he motion car-

ries and tbe Secretary shall so inform tbe Eouse. Senatol

Kustra on House 2il1 2637.

5âHâTOE K051:;z

hr. President, I refuse to recede on alâ a.endlenEse I:m

told.

P'ESIDEHTZ

àll rigkt. Senator Kustca moves tbat the Senate refuse

to recede frop Senate â/endpents 1w 2 and 3 to uouse Bill

2637 and asks that a Conference Committee ke apyointed.

âlle..any discqssion? If noke al1 in favor indicate by

saying âye. âIl opposed. Tbe àyes :ave it. 1he Kotion car-

ries and the Secretary shall so inforœ t:e Eouse. 2638.

Senator Somner.

SE:ATO: Se:;E9:

8r. Presidente I pove to refuse to recede on all tàe

aœendments.

P:ESIZEHT:

âll rigbt. senakor Soaœqr has aoved that *he senate

refuse to recede frol the adoption of senate âlendœeats 1e 2.

3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8...6. 7. 9. 10. 13e 15e 16. 17, 1e. 20e 21

and 22 and that a Conference Coamittee be appoiuted. àny

discussion? If note a1l in favor indicate by saying âye.

hl1 opposed. T:e âyes have it. The aotion carries and tàe

Secretary shall so inforœ the Bouse. 2640. Senator soœœer.

SXMATOR SeKKEn:

:r. Presidente I aove to refuse to recede on all amend-

ments.

P:ESIDENI:
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All rigbt. Senator-..somper :asw--bas woved lhat tbe

Senate refuse to recede from Senate âœendaents 1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

6 and 7 to House Bill 2640 and tbat a Conference Coaaittee be

appointed. âny discassion? If not, all in favor indicate by

saying àye. âll opposed. T:e âyes àave it. 1he motion car-

ries and t:e Secretary sball so infora the nouse. noqse Bil1

2664. Senator Carroll.

S:NATO: câEBott:

Thank you. ër. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I Qove thak tbe Senate refuse to recede froa Senate

âmendmqnts 1. 2 and 3 and that a Colaittee of Conference be

appointed.

PE:SIDENII

âll right. ïoudve heard the wotion. senator Carroll bas

moved tbat the Senake refuse to recede fro* Semate Aaendaents

1, 2 and 3 to Hoqse Bill 266% and tbat a ccn'erence Ccœwittee

be appointed. Al1 in favor indicate by sayàng âye. à11

opposed. T:e àyes have i:. Tbe motion carries and the secre-

tary shall so inform the nouse. nouse Bill 2785. Senator

Cartoll.

SZSATOB câE:OLl:

Thank youe ;r. President. à like zotion that we refuse

to recede from Senate âmendments 1 and 2 and that a Ccmmittee

on Conference be appointed.

' PE:SIDXST;

âll right. Smnator Carroll bas aoved tkat tbe Senate

refuse to recede from the adoptiom cf Semate Aeendaents 1 and

2 to House Bill 2785 and tbat a ccnference Cowaittee be

appointed. àll in favor...any discussïoa? Jf aot. a;l in

favor indicake by sayinq Aye. âll opposed. 1:e àyes bave

i*. Ibe motion carries and tbe Secretary shall so inform the

House. Senator Vadalabenee for what purpose do you arise'

SEXATO: #AnAtâ:ENEz

ïese I was wondezing if you want to start Eouse 2ill 2q3
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on i1s path.

PEZSIDZNI:

Okay. kità leave of the Bodye we:ll go to tbe erder

of...page 8 on t:e Calendare on the Order cf secretary's zesk

Nonconcurrence. House Bill 2q3. Senator Vadaiaàene.

SESAIOR 'AtztAeENEz

fese 8r. President and meabers of the Senate. I refuse to

recede from Senate âaendpent No. 1 and ask fcr a Couference

Coaaittee to be appointed.

PBESIDAHT:

âll right. Senator Vadalabene has moved that

theo..senator Vadalabeme has Doved tbat the Eenate refuse to

recede from t:e adoption of Senate Aaendaent :o. 1 and that a

com/ittee on Conference be appointed. ziscusslon? senator

Schuneman.

S:NATOR SCBuN::à5:

9e11, tbank youe :r. President. There's keen qreat coo-

cerp about khis bill for a nuaber of days. %edve watcbed it

on the CalGndar. As a member of tbe Peusion taws Cclaikteee

I was.eocow/ission. I was aware of a letter tâat was

addcessed to the President of tàe senate requestlng tàat all

Eouse pension bills be :eld in aules Coa/lttce in the senate.

I concurred uitb that letter and the Presidenk concurred.

Tâere bave been a nuaber of penlion bills passed out of tbe

House vbich I think are...are extremee and I...J predict tbat

vhat veere going to see if we send this bill tc conference is

all those billse or aany of tkep, appeal on t:e conference

Committee repork. and once againe xeere going to ke into tbe

pension giveaways at the end of the sessicn; and 1...1 have a

pretty good idea %ho the players areg and I suspect tkat the

person that's seekinq to bave t:is bill put in tb% Confer-

ence Coœwittee is t:e same one vbo wrote tbe Fresident and

askinq hiœ to hold all those bills ia coawitteee and.u in

Rules. ànd I really think that we should not recede. tkat we
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should vote tàis aotion dovn unless we want tc look at a lot

of pension giveaway bills on lkat CcnferEnce Ecpaittee

report. I urge a No vote.

P:ESIDENI:

àl1 rigàt. further discussioa? Senator Qeaver.

S::àTOn %EAV:E:

%eA2e thank youy :r. Fresident. As you well kncu: tbe

nules Co*aittee has taken a good bit of beat on :olding a...a

great aany o; these vebicles in :oles. and Ie tooe tkink that

it would :e a wise idea to concur in this aaendment. :et it

out of leree and not auddy up t:e water.

P:XSIDXNTZ

àll right. Senator VaGalabene :as moved that the senate

refuse to recede froa t:e adoptlon of Senate âœendment :o. 1

to Eouse Bill 2R3 and that a Conference Committee àe

appointed. â roll call :as been requesked. lbose in favor

of Senator Vadalakene:s aotion will vcte Aye. Those

opposed.u senator schuneaan.

S:NZTO: SCHDNEHAN:

Thank you, Kr. President. I àhink tbis is an iwportant

issue and if votes.o-switches are voted thatu -vhere meœbers

are not here, I intend to ask for a verification. So we

ought to know t:at before we vote.

P:ZSIDAHT:

âll riglt. Senator Beraan.

S;NàTO: BEîHz::

Parliamentary inquiry. Ihe.-.whates the vote count

necessary to..ofor Senator Vadalakene to prevail? Just a

simpie majoriky?

PEESIZEHT:

simple majority on a refusal to recede. that is correct.

S:NzTO9 E:E:zN:

Tbank you, :r. President.

P:ESIDEHI':
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Xese Senatoru -Eall.

SENATOE Hztt:

kelly ve got a numbec of our people off the Floors at

these comwittees, and I think it would ke unfair to deny

people a cbance :eree you got tbem on kotb sides. I just

walked ine some of theœ are doun there rigkt now. âre we

going to insist t:at people vho are in comaittEes...

P:ESIDEHIZ

No...no...no...no...no...I...you...you aisayprehend what

the Cbair is about here. ke were...l was requested to go to

this order of business for this purpose :# the sponsore and

he is t:e one that placed the motion. If :e doesn:t wish to

place tàe Kotione ue'll get to it later. Yese sirv I hear

you. senator Vadalabene has aoved that the senate refuse to

recede froœ tbe adoption of senate àmendment 5o. 1 to House

Bill 2%3 and tàat a Conference Coœ/lttee te appointed. lbose

in favor of Senator Vadalabene's aotion wiil vote Aye. Those

opposed will voàe Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

vho wish? Have all voted uho wish? Bave a1l vcted w:o uisb?

Take t:e record. On that queskion. tbere arq 21 âyes. 23

Naysy t:e aotioo fails. It sits àbere. 1563. Eenator

savickas. 1658. Senator harovitz. zll right. senalor tuft

is seeking leave of tbe Body to handle that for senator

Harovitz as the hypbenated cosponsor. Is leave granted? 0n

the order of Sectetary's Desk Nonconcurrence is House Bill

1658. Senator tuft.

SEHATQE tBFT:

Thank you, :r. President. I would aove làat ge do recede

froa zmendment No. 1. Amendnent Ho. 1 increased from twenty-

five to fifty dollars the minimua personal allowance glven

khose currently eligible for the federal S5;. Tbe Departwent

of Public âid felt that that aoney xas not there. Ik uas ay

a/endments, so I would œove that we recede frow àzendment 5o.

1 to Bouse Ei1A 1658.
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PBZSID:AI;

Al1 right. Senator Luft has aoved that we recede froa

Senake A:endmen: :o. 1 to douse Eill 1658. Ibis is final

action. Is tbere any discussion? I:e question is, shall tbe

Senate recede froa âmendment Ho. 1 to Eouse Eill 1658. Tkose

ia favor vill vote àye. Those opposed gil1 vote Nay. 1be

voting is open. â11 voted who wisb? Bave a;; voted ubo

visk? Have all voted who vis:? Take the record. en tàak

question, there are...51 âyesy 2 Nayse none votins Fresent.

T:e Senate does recede froa Senate zmendpent :o. 1 to House

Bill 1658 and tbe bill havinq received the required constitu-

tional lajority is declared passed. House 2ill 170R. I

qnGerstand-..Kr. secretary informs the Cbalr tbat a aotion

:as been filed. Senator Philip.

S'SATOB 'HIIIP:

Thank youe :I. Fresidenk and tadies aDd Gentle*en of khe

Senate. House Bill 1704, I œove tkat we suspfnd nule Ho. 5.

nonconcur and ask a Conference Coaaittee ke appointed. lhis

bopefully vill be t:e vebicàe for our eaissions Frograa.

seaator Davldson and Senator Savàckas I thiok kave been work-

ing on a good prograw and kopefully later on we:l1 use this

vehicle.

PPESIDZNI:

Al1 right. You#ve :eard tbe œotion as placed by senator

Philip. Any discussion? If not, al1 in 'avor of t:e œotion

indicate by saying àye. All opposed. The iyee have 1t. Ibe

œotion carries. Senator Pbilip nov moves that tbE senate

refuse to recede from senate àmendment :o. 1 tc Hoqse Eill

170% and that a Committee on conference be appclnted. â1l in

favor indicate by saying âye. z1l oppcsed. 1àe Ayes bave

it. Tbe motion carries and the secretary sball so inforz tbe

Bouse. Senator Fawelle :or what purpose do ycu arise?

5EHâTG: Fz@:tI:

Sa/.
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P:ESIDEHT:

He#s not on-..oà. tkere be ie.

SENATOD Fâ9EtL:

I thougbt I would tell you that tbe rakbit lived.

FEESIBEST:

Senator..-senator sam. for vkat purpose do you arise?

SENâTOR #z2âIâEEKE:

Bev. this is Saa. kby did you lring Abe rabbit on t:e

Senate 'loor?

P:ESIDZNT:

âll right. 9it: leave of t:e Body, weêre qoiag to aove

to tbe Order of Resolutions. Qhere is senator Kelly, please?

Page 5 on the Calendare on the Order of Secretary's Deske

Eesolutions. It is tbe...tàe appropriatione people w&11 be

Keeting agaàn at two. Ky tàought is to accomaodate tbe

Kembersàip. ve will deal vitb resoluticns. those tbat are

currently heree and senator Geo-Karis has cne tbat bas to àe

filede and Senator Joyce :as oDe to be filed and I donet knou

vbat else is out there. ând t:en ve vill Eecess until the

hour of four oeclock to allox the conferees to finish tbeir

aeetings. to get the reports circulatede filede and bave tbea

placed on the Supplewental Calendar uhic: will ke availakle

when ge return at four o'clock. senator Netsck.

SENATOB N'TSCB:

Thank you. âs long as yoQ are going tc ke doinq resolu-

tions, dr. Presidente could we do khe one that adcpts tbe

arguwents for and against khe Constitutional Alendœenc and

t:e fora of t:e ballot? ge do aeed to ge1 t:at concluded.

P:EsIDENT:

Thak is ony as I understand it. tbe order cf Hesolutions.

House Joint Besolution 174. tbe top of page 6. to which ordec

ve bave asked leave to move iamedlately. on the Erder of

secretaryes Desk :esolutions is Senate Resolution 700. Sena-

tor Kelly.
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SENâTOB Klilfz

Thank you, :r. Presidenk and pewbezs of tâe senake.

senate Besoluticn 700 is kbe Fespect tife Reek resclution.

Ites passed..-been accepted and passed t:is General âssembly

for about the last eigàt years and I would ask for ycur sup-

port. points.-.it aakes the veek of Eepteœber 30tb

t:rougà October 198% as a...as Bespect Iife geek. It#s a

national-.oand this particular resolution-..if you read it,

even if you were pro-choice: tkere's nothing in bere

kàat's...it's strictly respecting all huwan liée and collec-

tive appreciation of buman life. and xe selectEd tkat weekend

in Gctobel for that purpose. And I'd ask for your support o;

t:is resolution.

P'EGIDENI':

àll right. âny discussion? senator Echuneœan.

5ExzT*: SCBOAE:AN;

Thank youe :r. President. This is one of tàose four

resolutions that vere agreed upon by :otb sides of the aisle.

And I support Senator Kelly in à1s lotion and ask tbis side

of the aisle to support it.

P'ESIDENI:

Question is t:e adoption of senate sesolution 700. âll

iu favor indicate by saying âye. âll oppcsed. 1he Ayes bave

it. T:e resolution is adopted. 719. Senator Joyce.

5ExATOE JXPE:IAE JOYC':

Ho. wait...it's...ites.--itts 131.

P'ZSIDEST:

Tbis isu .no. tbis is Jerole. Sage 5: widdle of page 5.

your name is all over it.

SENATOE JEECKE JOXCEZ

. - .wake up tbis aorning.

P::5IDE51:

àl1 right...senate :esolution 719. senator Joyce.

SE<âTO4 JEROSE Jcïc::
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Xese than: you. dr. President. Thïs is

a:out...coppending...or recoœaending kbat Comqress voqld take

action on t:e Joliet àrsenal and-u it.s a siœilar cne tbat

ve#ve passed not too long ago.

PRE5I9:H1:

Senakor Schuneœan.

s2NâTOE SCHB5:;âHz

Same speecbe :r...

P:25ID:N%z

Question is t:e adoption of senate gesolution 719.

àny...further discussion? If not. al1 in favcr indicate by

saying Aye. A11 opposed. Tbe zyes bave ik. 1he resolution

is adopted. 741, Senator Bruce. senator Erqce on t:e Floor?

:J: 33e Senator nawson. HJî 71. Senator sarcvitz. :J: 169:

Senator Ber/an. seaator Berman. on tbe bottoa of page 5 is

Hoqse Joànt Besolution 169, senator Perœan.

SZNATOB B:9:z::

Thank you, 8r. President. EJ2 169 desiqnates July as

Register the Disaàled Voters donth and urges that they be

registered to vote. Rove t:e adoption of EJ: 169.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Beraan :as aoved the adogtion çf nouse Joint

Resolution 169. Senator Scàuneman.

SZNâTOB SCHBNEdANZ

ke support the zotion. :r. President.

P'ESIDEHI:

â11 ràgbt. Tbe question is tbe adoption o: Eouse Joint

Besolution 169. â1l in favor indicate ky saying âye. zll

opposed. Tbe iyes âave it. %he resoluticn is adopted. BJR

17:. Senator Netsch.

5:::10: HETSCe:

Tkank youe :r. Fresident. HJB 17R incorporates

tkeu .find tbe argument for and aqainst the gutposed Con-

stitutional âmendment that vill be on tbe ballct this Novem-
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ber and also seks out tbe forœ of t:e ballote Mbich...all of

vhich is required by State statute. At was a joint

senate-Bouse bipartisan committeee all members of the coaait-

tee signed and agreed to the form of the argument as well as

the--.tbe ballot fora. I t:ink tbis...tle concluzion was

t:at botà the arguaent for and tbe arguwenl aqalnst :ad keen

presented fairly froz the perspective of tbcse uho held t:e

respective positions. I uoeld move the adoption of House

Joint :esolution 17q unless there are questiors.

P:ESIDENIZ

lll right. Senator Netsch has aoved the adogtion of

Eouse Joint nesolution 17q. çuestion? Senatcr Kelly.

5::âTO: KEttïz

Thank youe ër. Fresident. I just uant to asky does thise

Genator Netscb: jqst apply to veteransz rces-o.does it

include any otker types of organizations besides vet-

erans..-t:at...

PBESIDEHTZ

Senalor Netscb.

5E:âTO: ::15Cn:

T:e proposed aœend:ent itself...let ae see if I can find

t:e language real quickly. just a second..-would aut:orize
the General âssembly to exempt ploperty used exclusively for

veterans' organizaticns and for paAriotic purposes. There

are tuo new categories of autborized exeaption that wcuid ke

added to that part o; the Constitution i: tbe a/endœent uere

approved by the voters. One. veteranse organizations not

otherwise defimed; t:e other patriotic, purpcses. làose are

khe two new categories of autborized exeaption.

PEESIDENT:

furtàer discussion? Senator Haitland.

SXNATOE KAITtAHD:

Tkank you, very auch. Kr. President. Queskion of tbe

sponsor.
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P'ESIDENI:

Sponsor indicates she'll yieldy senator ialtland.

5ENâT0: NzlTtiNzz

Senator Nekschy I generally kant to supgort the concept

but w:at bothers ze about this is scwe of these organlzatïons

àave buildings tàat they lease out and really laàe money on.

#nd I question. reallye the.o.the...the need to do tkat for

tàose...tbose kinds of...of buildings.

P:ESIDEHI:

Senator Netscb.

5::âT0B SETSCH:

ïes, think you're a month or so too late with respect

to khat concern. Tbe aaendwent..-tbe proposed aaendlent bas

already. sowetiœe ago, been adopted byu .cr proposed, I

should saye by botà Houses o: the General âssembly. lbis

resolution is only t:e arguzents for and aqainst that will be

aade available to all of tbe voters. 1...1 vould just add
one question and I#/...was not one whou .wko voted ïes on tke

proyosed amendmente as you did. I tbink. :ut wouàd point

out that...and this is a point that is made clear in :0th t:e

argument for and the arqument againste that k:e Furposed

awendment authorizes the General âsseably. it does not

coapell the General âssembly: so that in theory tbere is soae

control that could be exercised at a later point.

PBESIDENT:

àll right. senator Netscb has moved tkat...œoved the

adoption of 8ouse Joint iesolution 17q. Those in favor will

vote àye. Ibose opposed will vote say. The votlng is opem.

àll voted wbo wish? Have all voted wbo vish? Eave all voted

w:o uisà? Take tbe record. On tàat questiene there are 51

âyese no sayse Bone votlng Present. Bouse Joïnt Resolution

174 baving recelved tbe regaired constituticnal lajority is
declared passed. Senate Joint Sesolution 122. senator

PKilip. Secretary's nesk Resolutions, œiddle of paqe 6. is
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Senate Joint Besolution 122, senator Pbilip.

S'NâTOB P:IlIêI

Tbank you, ;r. Presidenty Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Senate Joint Eesolution 122 autàorizes tbe

State..-nigàvay zut:ority to provide khe building of 'AP q!1.

às you knoue we*vG discussed ite I#a not sure what veere

going tc doe qoite frankly. As you knove it's in a Confer-

ence Cowœittee report and we haven't cope to any conclusion

on it, but to authorize that if we do àt at the last zinute.

ke bave to pass t:is resolution in both Eouses. Be happy to

ansver any questions and ask for a favorable consideration.

P:E5IDd:1:

âny discussion? Ang discussion: tKacbine cutoffl.-.bas

beea alerted that aaendœents :avebeen filed. Eenator P:ilipe

can ve take this out of t:e record for amoment for tbe...ve

will get t:e azendments. Okay. Me'll be..ocoae rigbt back

to it. In the zeantime, Senator Pruce has Eeturned to tbe

Floor froz his Confelence Coaaittee on senate Eesolution 741.

SB 7-q-1. secretary's Desk nesolutions. liddle of page 5.

Senate :esolution 7:1. senator Bruce.

SE:ATQR B9BcE:

Thank youy dr. rresidenk and aembers of tbe senate. ke

bave worked on this, I bave spoken with senator Davidsone wbo

:ad a good deal of interest also in tbis. This is in hopes

of resolving the differences between tbe parties cn House

Bill 2838 and tâat is tbis resoluticn would request that tàe

Governor#s Advisory Council to tbe Eureau on Disability and

âdjudication services submit a report to the senate by Novew-

ber 1st of this year detailing the change 10th impleaented

and plaaned for iKplementation in the zureaq of Dlsakility

and àdjudicakion Services. That is tbe one over vbicb weeve

had some discussion. I believe that frankly lhis is what we

oug:t to do. The Technical Advisor# Ccmalttee is willing to

do khisy and tâey will subait a report back to us to find
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vhat--.vhat changes the; bave wade and gbat lhey do plan to

aake and bave tbis ïn tiœe for us to take a look at the...the

'all Session.

P:ESIDESI:

Discussion? Senator Bruce has moved t:e adoption of

Senate Resolu'tion 741. Discussion? Senator tavidson.

S::â1O: DAVIDSONZ

,r. President and neœbels of 1he Senatee I support this

aotion. ke bave xorked out and this is kcpefull# a solu-

tàon among all parties concerned. I1d œove we adopt it.

P'ESIDESI:

T:e question is tbe adoption of senate :esoluticn 7:1.

Tbose in favor gill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting às open. ('acbioe cutoffl--.all voted who wisb?

Have al1 voted wào wish? nave all voted :bo wisb? lake tàe

record. nn that questione t:ere are 53 z#es: mo Nays. none

voting Present. Senate Besolution 7%1 is adcpted. Senator

Geo-Karis, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR GEO-BA:I5:

:r. 'residente Ladies and Gentlemen of 1he senatee I#d

like leave to suspend khe appropriate rules...

P:ESIDENI:

Now. gait-u uait just a minqte: uedre not tbere yet. I<œ

still tryin: to get Senator Philip accoaœodated :ere. keere

still on the calendar on t:e Order of Secretary's Desà Beso-

lutions is senate Joint Besolution 122. Tbe Cbair has been

inforzed there are *#o awendaents. In the meantiae. senator

Philip has still.-.senator Geo-Karis, for vhat purpose do you

arise?

SENAXO: GEO-KâEIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen cï the senate.

voqld like to ask leave of tbis âssewbly to suspend the

aypropriate rules to consider and adopt Eescàution :o. 742.

P':SIDENT:
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AlA rigbt. Eesolutions. :r. Secrekary. let#s read tbe

resolution. Tben.e.then your motion will ke in order.

S'cBâTânïz

Senate Eesoàuticn 7q2 offered by senators Geo-Karis.

Pbilip and Savickas.

P:ESIDAHTZ

Senator Geo- Baris bas nov moved to suspend t:e applicaàle

rules for the iapediate consideration and adoption cï...for

k:e iaaedlate consideration of Senate Besolution 742.

Is...a11 in favor o; tbe motion for iœ/ediate consideration

indicate by saying âye. âl1 opposed. 1be âyes bave it. âll

rigbt. Before the Body now is Senate Resolution 7:2. sena-

tor Gmo-Earis.

SENATOR GEe-KABISZ

:r. Presldent, tadies and Gentlemen of the Senatev therq

is two additional cosponsorse Senators 3erman and iacdonalde

and tbis resolution asks to zemoralizG Eongress and the

President of the Bnited states to look into tke civil Iights

of theo.oocthodox Christians.u to t:e protection of civil

rights to the octbodox Càristians because recenkly ge have

learned that the...the people. tbe Christian Feoplees

churc:ese their properties are beinq..-confiscated and the

Turkis: citizens of Greek descent cannot buy or sell real

estate. kàus creakinq the expectation tkeir howes amd busi-

nesses vill be confiscated. Ande incidentallye tàis resolu-

tion was sent to me by our former colleaque. sqnator :aragose

an; I xould like to ask your.-.it's happeninq ln Turkeye and

ve.re askinq t:e âssembly bere to support thls resolution and

pass it.

P'ESIDEHT:

âll rigbt. Senator Geo-Karis has moved the adoption of

Senate Xesolution 742. Discussion? Senatot keaver.

SENATO: @EAVEB:

I was just vonderinge is this happening in your dïstricte
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Senator, or where is this?

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

5:::10: 6ZG-Eà9IS:

:oe 5r. Reavêre I uas born in Greece and not in lurkey.

Ites bappenïng in Turkey to the Ckrïstian citizens and the

cosponsors of this resolutione az you beard: vere Eenators

Philipe Savicàas. dacdonald and Peraan.

PBZSIDENI:

âll rigbt. senator Geo-Karis *as moved kbe adoption of

Senate Besolukion 74J. Any further discussion? 1: note all

in favor lndicate by saying àye. âl1 opposed. Ike Ayes

have it. %:e motion carries and t:e resolqticn is adopted.

Senator Joyce.

SENATG: JEBEBIZ: JOICEZ

Thank youe :r. Presidenk and aenbets of the senate.

fësterday I ïiled git: the Secretary senate-Eouse Joint Reso-

lution 131 which vas assigned to Executive. would: at tàis

pointe like to œake a potion to aove to discharqe tbe Execu-

tive Coaaittee from furtber consideration of

Eouseu .senate-Eouse Joint Besoluticn 131.

PEESIDENT:

âll rig:t. Senator Joyce has souqât leavey as did sena-

tor Geo-Karis. to i/aediately consider senake Joint Eesolu-

tion 131. Senator Sc:uneaan.

S:NATO: 5CnuN:;A5:

kelle I vould like to ask kbe spoosor if :ees talked to

anybody on thls side about it. I don't-u ; don:t knov

whether I'm 'or it or against it. but payke be could take it

ouk of the record and kalk to us about it.

PEESIDYNTZ

â1l riqht. 9hy...w:y don't you just...tell them that all

ve vant to do is get the consideration of lt and tàen you can

vote it up or down. Ckay. Senator Joyce.
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5ZNàTO; JEP::IA: JOXCE:

Nell. aso.-as Fresident Eock has indicatede I just wank

to get tbe Datter before the Pody so ue can discuss it.

PEESIDANT:

9ày don't you explain tbe resolution.

SENATOE JEREKIAH JOYCE:

O:. Tàe resolution, Senate-House Joint Eesolution 131.

vould eskablish a study groupe tbe mewbers oï xàicà vould be

appointed by the leadersbip of t:e House and tke senate. Tke

study groep uould be establisbed for the puryose of looking

at Real Estate Statutes an4 ordinances in tbe state ot.--as

kàey dea; vitb ankisolicitation...maintence.-.integralion

wainkenance. et cekera. lhisu .senator scbunexane this has

t:e coœplete and total support of tàe Illincis geal Estate

Board and l've talked to a nuwber of vhat they call bousinq

centezs t:rougbout the--.tàrougheqt DF area.

'âESIDENT:

senator Scbunewan.

SCSATOE SCEBNEHAN:

ge support the discharge œotiony Hr. Eresident.

P:ESI2:5T:

âll right. Tbe guestion is t:e œotion to discbarge t:e

Comaittee on Executive from further consideration of senate

Joint Resolution 131 for the purpose of its immediate con-

sideration. âll in favor of the lotion to discbarge indicate

b; saying âye. âll opposed. Tbe âyes bave 1t. 1:e wotion

carries. Ho* before the Body is the questlon cf Senate Joint

:esolution 131. Genator Joyce.

SENATOB JER:;IA: Joxc'z

Thank youe :r. President. I think I've explained uhat

tbe resolution does in ay discussion on tbe lotion to dis-

cbarge: and I ask ïor itsu .for its adoption.

PSESIDENT:

âll cight. Senator Joyce has moved tbe adogtion of
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Genate Joiat :esolution 131. âny further discussion? If

not. all in favor indicate by saylnq âye. â11 opposed. 1he

âyes have it. The resolution is adopted. Kessages froa t:e

doase.

SEC::%â:':

A Messaqe fcom the Eouse by ,r. O'Bcien. Clerk.

:r. President I ap directed 'o ïnform tbe Senate

tbe House o: Eepresenlatives Iefused to recede frea tbeir

àœendaents 1 and 3 to a bill witb tbe folloging titlez

Senate E1ll 15R1.

The House àas Ieguested tbe first Conference cowait-

tee and tbe Speaket bas appoinked the œezbqrs on the part of

tbe House.

I àave like dessages on +be following Senate bills

with House aaendwents.

1547 vith House Amendment

15:8 uikh House Aœendmets 1 and 2.

1733 with Bouse àmendlents 1. Re 5. 6. 7, E. 9. 10

and...11. 13 and 16.

Senate Bill 1893 wit: Eouse âpendaemts 16 and 9J.

Senate Bill 1939 vith House Aaendmemts 1 and 2.

PE:SIDEHT:

âll right. 1:e nouse bas refused to recede and bas

requested Conference Coaaittees on senate Eill 1541. 15q7.

15:8: 1733. 1893 and 1939. âny discussiono If note senator

Va4alabene aoves tàat the senate does accede to kbe request

of tbe Bouse tbat a Conference Cowwittee be appoinzmd. All

in favor indicate by saying âye. z1l opposed. 1be àyes kave

it. Tbe aotion carries. Ites so ordeled. semator

Barkhausene for what purpose do yoq ariseo

S::âTO: ezRK:âUsE::

Hr. President. I gondered if it vould be çcssible to...in

light of the understanding tbat I had with ckairaan and khe

ainority spokesaan and the meœbers of the 'xecutive Ccaaittee
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ko discharge t:e Execukive Coœmittee froz furtber coosider-

ation of Senate Joink nesolution 123 ubic: vas the one having

to do vità the Itew Veto. Rou may recall. I *as qoinq

to.-ol...drawn up and ïiled on June lqth. a substitute reso-

lutioa v:ic: ratàer than calling on congress ko call a con-

stitutional Convenkion siaply urges Congress to adopt a Line

Itez Veto âwendment to tbe n. s. Eonstitntion to sukmit to

t:e states for ratification. 1...1 gould...

PBESIDZST:

1...1...1 would defer to senator sc:unewan, the same

reœarks go botà vays. senator Scburelan.

SENATO: SCBDNEdAHZ

Qhaak you, Kr. Presldent. It's ay undetstanding that

senator Egan.o-tàat senator Egan joins senator :arkbausen in

thls lotion. and if you vill recally-..tbe hearing in Execu-

tiFe Coazittee. Rany of tbe aeabers supported tke idea ol tbe

Ite. Veto but tbey did no* support the idea of calling for a

constitutional Convention. T:e suggesticn was Kade to sena-

tor Barkbaqsen t:at day tbat be redraft 1be resolution and

apparently tNakes been accoaplisbed. sow I support bi* in

:is motion and I believe Senator zqan does to.

PBVSIBESI:

âll right. Senator Barkkausene would you ke kind enouqh

to repeat tâe Dumber?

5ENzTO: Eâ:KHâ0S'5:

It is senate Joint Aesolution 123.

P:ZSIDEHT:

. . .al1 riqbt. senator Barkhausen bas aoved to discharqe

the coalittee on Executive froa 'urtker consideration of

senate Joint Resolution 123 for t:e puryose of ipwediate

consideration. Al1 in favor of tbe lotion to discâarge indi-

cate b: saying àye. âll opposed. The âyes have it. %be

œotion carries. It's so ordered. Hou before the Body is

Senate Joint nesolution 123. Senakor Earkhausen.
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SEHATO: PA:KBABSEBZ

âgainv brieflye :r. President and œeabers. xbat t:e reso-

lution is is a urging on our yart tbat tbe Congiess adopt an

amendaent giving the President the poger to line itea veto or

reduce appropriakion billse v:ic: is a...a poger that over

kbe years nany Nave.u have urged that khe Fresident be given.

âs you knowe Governors not only in tbis State tut in forty-

three states have a co/parable power, and while it is not a

total solution to our problem of a large Federal budget defi-

cite it could go a lonq way towards a soàution to this grave

problem to our econopy. would ulge tbe adoption of t:e

resolution.

PBESIDEHT:

àll riqât. senator Barkbausen haa aoved tbe adoption of

Senate Joint nesolution 123. âny discussion? If note a11 in

favor indicate by saying âye. âll opposed. 1he Ayes bave

it. The rqsolutioo is adopted. sefore weo..as I indicatede

tkere are a nupber oî conference Coaœitkees going ca. T:e

appropriations people vant to ge1 back togetber at tuo

o'clock in tbe Senate President's Office and we will. thuse

those ?ho are not directly involved will...tbe senate will

stand in Becess until tbe bour of four o.clocky tbenv to

afford tbe opportunity..-noe we.re not goinq tc necess yete

ve:re qoing to handle Senator Philip's thiag.-.to afford the

aeabers an opportunity to finisk their conferences and to

afford t:e clerical...the Secretary an opportunity to get a

supplelental Calendar. Sog return again tc paqe 6. Senate

Joint Pesolution 122, Amendment Ho. 1e Senator P:ilip.

S;HAIO: PHII1P:

Thank you, :r. Eresident and Ladies and Gentlepen o: the

Eenate...âlendeent No. 1 to Senate Joint Besolution 122 is a

recoapendation for the.-.Bond Counsel. Be bappy to answer

any questions. 'ove 1tS adoption.

PBEGIBENT:
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Al1 rigbt. Senator Pbilip has aoved tbe adoption of

Aaendment No. 1 to Senate Joint Eesolutlcn 122. Any discus-

sion? If note alà in favor indicate ày saying âye. àIl

opposed. The àyes have it. The a/endment is adopted. Fur-

ther amesdaents?

SEC::TABR:

àmendment No. 2 offere; by Senator Slngaeister.

PB;5ID:NTz

Senator sangmeister.

S::àTOR SANGKEISTEBZ

I would request that that aaendment be vithdravn.

PEESIDENT:

âll right. Senator Sangmeister bas Mitàdrawn zaendwent

5o. 2. Hov before t:e Body is senale Joint Eesolution 122 as

aaended. Senator Philip.

5::â&O: 'nltlpz

'hank yoae 5t. President and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate. Tbis is the resolution that authcrized JàP q31 to .be

done as a Illlnois tollway. Be bappy to answer any questions

and ask you for favorable consideration.

PBCSIDEHT:

Al1 rigkt. âny discussion? àny discussicnz If note t:e

guestion is. skall the Senate adopt senale Joint Resolution

122. lhose in favor vote âye. lhose oppcsed vote Nay. Tbm

votiag is open. A1l voted *bo wisb? nave all vcked wbo

vlsh' Have all voted wbo visb' Have a1l vcted wàc gisb?

Take tbe record. 0n that questlone tbere are 41 zyesy no

Nays: none voting 'resent. Senate Joint Besoiqtlon 122 is

adopted. Al1 rig:t. Senator Hall nou poves tbat t:e senate

stand ln 'ecess until t:e :our o: four c:clcck. àt four

o'clock weell begin gor: on the Conference Committee reports.

B 'C ES S .
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REit #2

AFTE: 'ECESS

SE:ATOE 2ez:G:1ISI

:r. President, I œove to nonconcur uitb Conference

Coœ/ittee...first Conference Copaittee reyort cm Hoqse Bill

2%00.

P:E5ID:NI:

âlright. T:e question is put in the affiraative. Gena-

tor DeAnqelis.

55#àTOR DeANGEIIS:

Ies. aove ve do not adopt Conference Colaittee reporte

No. 1 os Bonse 5ïll 2400.

PEESIDEST:

And you are requestimg the appointae/t o: a second

Conference Coplittee.

SENâTO; DeANGELIS:

And am requesting appointments of a second Conference

Co/littee Coœœittee.

P9:SI2:N1t

âiright. The question is: shall t:e senate adopt t:e

Conference Committee on House Bill 2:00. Those in favor vote

àye. Those opposed voke Aay. 1be votinq ie open. uave all

voted *ho wish? Bave a;1 voted *:o vish? :ave a11 voted

who wisà? Take tbe record. On tàat gueslicne there are 9

Ayes and 9 Hays. none voting Present. Thf Senate dces not

adopt the Conierence Cozœittee Ieport on Bouse Biil 2q0Q.

Tàe Conference Colmittee report is not adopted and the

Secretary shall so inform t:e Bouse and imdicate that we

request the appointaent o f a secopd Conferfnce colmittee.

Second Conference Cop/iktee has been requested by Senator

Dëângelis. 598. Senator New:ouse.

SZKATOX 5ERE00S::

Thank youe dr. President. I sove tbak tkis Eody do

accept the Conference Coamittee...report cn Senate :il1 598.
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The Conference Co/littee aaended douse Bill 59E to put in t:e

energy assistance aoney. This is agreed ky :0th sides and by

the Department of Public zid: and I vould asks its adoption.

TBASIDEXTZ

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? If note :àe

question is. shall t:e Senake adopt k:e Cenference Comaittee

report on House Bill 598. Ihose in ïavor :111 vcte âye.

Those opposed will vote say. Tàe voting is open. Bave all

voted xho wish? Have all voAed ubo wisb? Have all voted w:o

vish? Take the record. On that question. there arq R5 àyese

Rone voting No and 1 voting Present. 1he senate does adopt

the Conference Coaaittee report on nouse Eill 598 and tbe

bill kavinq received the reguired constitutional aajority is

declared passed. (Kacbine cutoffl...saoqweister on 1q74. cn

the Order of.u senate Calendar supplemental 5o. 2 Conierence

Comaittee report on House Bill 1%7q. 1-4-7-4y senator

Sangœeister.

SENATOR SANGKEISIER:

Thank you, Kr. Eresident and œeabers of tbe seBate. %he

Confezence Coamittee report on Hoose gill 1474 has already

been adopted by the Bousee and if you recalle this is

t:e-.-tbe bill vhereby we will allow a race track in St.

Clair Coenty. This :as been tightened up so 1àe 1aw nov only

applies to population of t*o bundred and twenty-iive thousand

to three àundred thousapd inhabitants: and any taxinq dis-

trict upon a wajority vote of its governing autholity œay

akate the taxes and not to exceed a period of ten years and

to give tbem *he tax incentives that tbey need to bulld tkis

race track down in St. Clair County. If therees any ques-

kions, I vould ansver then; if not. I now aove that t:e

Senate adopt tbe Conference Ccmmittee report to Houfe 'ill

1R7%.

P:ESIDENI'Z

àlright. The motïon is to adopt tàe Ccnfelence Ccamittee
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report on 147%. Discussionz Seoator Etkeredge.

SESATOn EIHE:EDG':

:r. Presidente tadies and Gentleaen of the...of the

Senatev 1...1 rise in support of t:e wotion. I tbink

the.u tàe new language that we have before us in tbis Confer-

ence copaittee report is..ais a substantial improvement. aad

I gould ask for an Aye vote.

PBESI9EXTI

àlrlgbt. âny further discussion? 'qrt:er discussion?

Senator Netsch.

:::âT0: NETSCH:

Senator Saaqœeister, the bill does one other tbing, does

it noto..or tbe Confetence Cowpittee report?

P'âSIDESTZ

Senator sangaeister.

SENATOB SZNG;EISTE:I

Genator Netschy you are correct. lheu second provision

in this report azends tbe Hotor fuel Tax Act ào essentially

restore language whicb was càanged by Senate Bill 1420. u:ich

was an tax awnesty bill. The apnesty bill Iaised tax pen-

alties by fiity percent across the board. Eecause tbe motor

fuei diskributors bond requirewents are Iinked not cnly to

tax liaàility but to #otential tax penalties that amnesty

b ill in effect increased their bond aaxi/uw. ehile the

Departlent of Revenue pight not have required larqer security

bondse it was nevert:eless felt that tàe legislature sbould

ensure tbat there was no inpact from tbe amnesty :ill on tbe

aaxipuœ bond require/ents. 1he changes in this bill will

ensure that effect.

P;XSIDAKIZ

âny further discussion? Furtber discussïon? If nct. tbe

questïon is. shall the senate adopt the Conference Coaaiktee

report on House Bill 1q7%. Tbose in favor w1ll vote àye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. 1he voting is oyen. Eave a11
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voted wbo wish? Have all voted :bo wish? Bave all vcted wbo

gish? Take the record. On that question. tkere are 53 zyesy

no says. none voting Present. 1be Senate dces adcpt tàe

Conference Coamittee report on Bouse eil: 1474 and tbe bill

having received tbe reguired constitutional majority is

Gectared passed. lKacEine cutoffl.o.temke, tor ubaf yurvosq

do you arise?

S'NATO: IEKKE:

Just a point of inforwation. g:at are khe Senate rules in

regards to a Conference Committee that we Sassed tbat is not

datmdz Rbat date applies to tàe...date that kbe conference

Comœikkee ?as signed? Tbis *as a question that was raised

sometiae aqo, and I wanted to ànow.

P:ESIDE<T:

Ieak. 1...1 t:inke Senator leœkev as-..as t:e-..as tbe

roll call is put togqtber wit: t:e action on t:e report that

the date would correspond. senator temke.

S:Nz'OE t:;KE:

ïou wean t:e date we called the aotion...

PRESIDEHTZ

Correct.

S'NAIeE 1:::::

. . .if it was undated and ve passed ite tbat would be t:e

date? Okay. Tâank you.

PBASIDENT:

That is correct. Xhat would be journalizedv yese sir.

Senator Grotberge for w:at purpose do you arise?

5:<âTOB GBGTBE:G:

I wondered. sirg if you could call 2857. 1.* supposed to

be three places aBd it's only noncontroversial. one-second

motion.

P:ESIDYHIZ

àlright. Senator Grotberg asks leave to go out cf order

an4 qet ko...tbe Conference Comaittee report cn House B&ll
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2857. so tkat be can aktend bis Comference Co*mittee.u otber

Conference Committee aeeting. Ieave granted? teave is

granted. 0n the order of Conference Co//ittee reports, t:e

CoRference Coamittee report on Eouse Bill 2857. :r. secre-

tary.

SBCBETAE':

Bouse :ill 2857. Tbe first Conference Coapittee cn Senate

âpendwenk No. 1.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Grotterg.

SBNATO: GNOTBEEGZ

Thank you, dr. 'residente and thank you for the leave.

1àe correction has been made to tbe Fublication âct ïcr tovn-

ship notices and the tera 'lEnglish language'' :as been added

to ciarify ite and I would move àbe adopticn.

P:ESIBZNTZ

âlright. Senator Grotberg bas moved the adoption of tàe

Conference Coz*ittee report. Is there any discussion? àny

discussionz If nok. tbe question ise shall tbe Senate adopt

the Conference Coamittee report on eouse Eill 2857. Tbose in

favor gill vote àye. Those opposed vilà vcte Hay. T:e

voting is open. zll voted :bo wisb? Have all voted w:o

vish? Bave all voted wbo wish? G'ake the reccrd. fn t:at

questione there are 55 Ayes, no :ayse none voting Eresent.

':e Senate does adopt the conference Eommitlee report on

Eouse Bill 2857 and t:e bill having received the required

constitutional œajority is declated passed. Sfnator Yelày on

t:e eloor? 2:54. Senator Kelly.' 2%58. Senator :edza. On

the Order of Senate Calendar Suppàeaental 2. Confereace

copmittee Reportse the Conference Coamittee report on House

Bill 2458. :r. Secretary.

SECEETAEY:

Bouse Bill 2:58. first conference Cowœittee report

vith.-.senate àmcndment :0.1
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PâXSIDENII

Senator 'edza.

5:NàTO: NZDZâ:

Thank yoq, ër. President and Iadies and Gemtleaen of the

Senate. Tbe Conference Coœwittee..-kbe first report on t:e

Conference Colaitteee tbe càanges thar uere aade in the

Conference Compittee was removing language ccncerning signs

that were visible froa two directions. lhere ?as soae problea

with IDOT witb that. Tbey àad to correct that in order for

then to signoff on ity tbat vas done; delayed the effective

date until aanuary tbe 1st. 1985, ghich vas requested by tàe

iniustry; made it perfectly clear that unlawful signs are not

grandfatbered and exeupked signs on public property froœ any

ne? restrictions. Tkose were the only..wohe and it also

deleted the âct 'ro? any of the prizary siqnsew-several of

our colleagues froœ dovnskate bad a proble. vikb the hill. so

vâat ve did is exeapted aIl ok tbe primary bighways and a1l

ve left in was the expressways. That vas thE cnly changes to

the bille and 1 move for concurrence or acceptance of the

first Conference Copwittee report.

P'ESIDESII

ilrigbt. Senator Nedza bas moved the adcption of t:e

Conference Committee report. Discussion? Senator Kustra.

SZNATO: KQSTBZI

Thank youe Hr. President. A question to the sponsor.

PRESIDZHT:

Sponsor indicates be#ll yield: senaàor Kuskra.

SZKzTO9 ZBSTBA:

Senator Nedza. you mentioned tbe lndustry. 9hc is tàe

industry? 9ho wants this bill?

P:ESICENTZ

Senator Nedza.

5:RâTO: NEDZA:

kelly 2 donlt know..othe industry when I-.wreferred to
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t:e industrye the industry, whoever is tbeir spokeslan dovn

heree requested that the effective date te delayed on tbe

bill. and that's wbat we tried to accomaodate wboever it was.

If you cawe to Me with a request. tbat's ubat ue did, as we

did eliainate all of the primary biqhgays ip 1àe State of

Illinois at the request of other legislators.

P:E5ID:51:

senator Kuskra.

5ENzTOa BUST:AZ

%eA1w I...Ie2 not going to ask a lot cf rhetorical ques-

tioas. I tbink I know *ào tbe inGustry ie. The industry is

an outfit by the nawe of Foster aad Clyœens. sogy it4s py

anderstandinge that they control about eighty percent of

wkat's goinq on in the outdoor advertising business. I

happen to kave a conskituent that caœe to Ke. be.s a small

businessmane and hees one of the wany people w:o were leït

vit: the ot:er twenty percent of t:e businesse and 2 also

bave a Cbicago Tribupe article bere tbat's about :illboards

anG about tbe vork of Terry Gabinski and tbe Chicaqo city

Coqncil and àow they*re trylng to freeze out tbe litile guys.

I uis: I could give you and...aad Iay out for #ou every lask

sentence of tbis Conference Coamittee repolte but quite

franklye what it doese the long and sbort of 1te ls t:at it

freezes out those little guys. lhat's tbe way tbis tbing has

been drawn up. I think it stinks ko klqb Heaven. It's

dragne tberees already been people vbo stood on tàe Eloor

here and talàed about a conflict o; interestv they don't want

to get involved. I tbink this thing stinAse and it ouqàt to

go doun.

PâESIDENI:

Furtber discussion? Senator Jones.

5::âT6: JONESI

ïeahg thank youe :r. Fresident. Senator Kustra. just

spoke my mind on this issuee and I think it should go down.
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PBESIDENI:

Further discussion? senator Gec-Karis.

SEXATO: GEO-KâBISz

kould t:e sponsor yield for a question?

PBâSIDENT:

Indicates he<ll yieldy Senator Geo-Karis.

SEKATOR GEO-KABIS:

Do ; understand under this conference report.-.in tbe

original bille that the owner o: land upon vhich...for

instance. eoster and Kleiser would want to #ut a sign is not

precluded in asking his own price fcoa icster and Bleiser?

In other vords. if foster and Kleiser wanted to put a sign on

ny lande vould I bq liaited in vhat I would want thew to pay

for puttin: tbe sign on my land?

PRESIDE:T:

Senator Nedza.

SXNATO: HEDZA:

Rbatever agreepent the.-.the two enter intoe thates

the...vhatever payment they would receive.

P'ESIDXNI:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SESATO: GEO-KAEISZ

In other vcrdse under your conference repcrte tàen vbat

youere saying is just the perait fees are nulber of
dollars. is tbat rig:te frop t:e auniclpality or wbat bave

you? Or does it reply tow.odoes it applyy ratberv to private

càtizens' ând tbe reason I'œ asking the quqstione I#ve had

experience vith eoster and Kleiser and tbey likf to make a

lot of œoney from their signs and pay very little for the use

of the laad. I know. They-..rent a part of piney and I 9ot

tbe. out of there.

P:ESIDENT:

Furtber discussion? Senator tegnan.

S;<âIO: DEGNAN:
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Tbank youe question of tbe sponscr?

P'ESIDEST:

Indicates he'll Nielde Senator tegnan.

S::zTOn 2EG5z::

In your opening Ieaarkse Senator, you said this :elps the

little guys. Can you explain tbat lore fully?

P::5IDEN11

senator Nedza.

S:NATO: N222A:

I*a afraid I don4t recall.-.making a state/ent that

helps kbe little guys. didn:t refer to liltle guys or the

big quys or anybody.

P:ESIDEHTZ

Senator zegnan.

SENATO: DEGSZX:

Do you identify soae problems for the little guys and the

union sign painters in this bill?

P:E5ID:N%:

Senator Nedza.

SENATOE NEDZA:

5o, and I#m glad you asàed me that guestion, because

earlier this evening I received a...a teleghone call froa tbe

painters. unione and :r. Toch w:o vas in @askinqton and :r.

gals: vas calling in bis bebalf. He had received soae tele-

pàone calls by vhoevere and everybody has been pushing their

button to call vhoever they are calling; and tàen I Kade it

perfectly clear to biae.ahe saysy I#. wozried atout t:e

downstate guys and I:m worried aàout the litkle geye and I

saide tbis has no effect on anybody witb tbe exception of the

city of C:icago. ând thene he was not aware of tbe content

of k:e bill. ue was avare of a tele#bone call tbak

he.-.received fro/ soœeone telling bia that ià uas a terrible

bill and that they sbould go out...and çrokakly soae of you

iD this Chamber bave received soœe telephone calls. 2f you
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read t:e bill. contrary to soae of the co/œents tbat bave

been Kadee it is not the bill tbat is designed to eliminate

the little guy, and to Senator Kustra, ?ay I just say thisv

if foster and Eleisere and I don't ànov tkat tbis is tbeir

bille if k:ey are eigbty percent of the industry, tbeo they

are the industry.

PBXSIDENT:

Senator Degnan.

5:#zTo2 BEG:AK:

Is...is Ieo Tocà of the painters: union for tbis kill?

P'BSIDEXI:

Senator Xedza.

GENATO: NEDZA:

Leo Toc: is ln gashingtone anothel gentleman by t:G nawe

of galsà called in his behalf. I ezplained the kill to hiae

he did not kno? the bill. I explained vhat t:e Conference

Committee report vas. he then concurced. Senator Eavickas

vas witness to m# conversation at tbe tiae.

P:ZSIDESIZ

further discussion? senator Jooes.

5::â10: JOS:S:

. . -thank yoa. Mr. Presidente arising a second tipev

apologize. but onm question I#d like to.u one question tàa:

I#d like to ask khe sponsor, will he yield?

P:ESIDENIZ

Indicates be#ll yield. Senator Jones.

5:5zTO: JOHES:

In t:e Confetence Coa/ittee reporte you arë changinq

t:e-..tbe feek froœ five hundred feet apart to fiftfen bun-

dred feet. 5o* vhy is this so. and why do...vby are you

chaageing ik..cbanging it to wberein those signs can be

erected this close together froa five bundred to fifteen bun-

dred feet?

PRESIDENT:
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Senator dedza.

525:10: NE2zâ:

Senator Jonese before I respond to you. may I aake an

apology to senator Savickas. Be vas in t:e zoox at tbe tiae

khat I vas on the telephonee so I don't uant to put bi* in

the...in tbe œiddle of tbis. If you recall. wany years ago:

Senator Jonese tkis has been atteapted a fGv cther tiœes.

Nhenu .when tyndon Johnson.-.Lyndon Baines Jo:nson was the

Presiden: of the nnited States: Iady Bird Johnson was on an

environmental control kind of tbing with siqns and eliwi-

naking signs on a1l the interstate expressxays throuqhout

these entire Bnited States because it was a proliferation.

So if you gant to construe tàis as to a...an envircomeatal

thinge fine. but...the distaace. the spacing tetveen the t*o

is because tàe signs are getting larqer and highere

and.-.unfortunately: tàey are of soœe kind o; a calamiky khat

yoa have to have enouq: space betueen the signs. If you want

to aisconstrue this as a...or consfrue it as a safety factor

ande..environmental factor, but they have unfortunately just

blatantly everybody bas gone out and whereevez ik's aty just

put up a sign anyvhere, and tbat:s one of khe reasons to

space tàew. 5o there is soae need for wbat I bave just men-

tionede the enviroDœental iœpacty the safety factore and also

that if you have a slgn and tberels a heigbk liaitation on

it. tàak you bave a sign tha: you can read. 5o whoever ls

qoing to be paying for their advertising in effect would kave

aone distance betveen the signs instead of having theœ one up

aqainst t:e otkel.

PAESIDEN%:

Senator Coffey.

SEHâTOB CO:;:Yz

Thank you. :r. President. Question of tbe sponsor?

P:E5I2:NT:

Indicates he:ll yield. Senator Coffey.
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SZNZTOR CGFFEIZ

Senator Nedzae in your stateœent earlier you had said

that downstate is not affected by tkis bill. às ; under-

stand: tbe only thin: that was eliminated frop downstate is

tbe primary systeme the interstate syste? is still in tbis

àill.

T:ESIDENI:

Senatoc Nedza.

S;NâTOB 'EDZA:

ïese Senator Coffey: that's quite krue. Rhen I

vas.u ubat I was Kentioning kecause of the proklea

that...several of tbe legislatols did have xaE the pri/ary

hig:vaysy because I understand that. tbere's a considerable

aaount of advertising on that. Tbis bill only.-.calls to tbe

interstates throagàout t:e expressway systea in...in the

State of Illinoisy not any other :igàway. lbat...tkat has

been deleted frol this bill.

PEESIDENI:

Senator Coffey.

SENZTOR CO;1:ï:

Thank..-thank youe Hr. President. I...and I tbink

because of thate it probably does not create a problem vith

Ehe interstate s#step downstatee and khe pzigary :as been

removed as far as a lot of difficulty for us dcwnstate. but

thinke you knovy tkat we should take a gocd lcok and I don't

live in t:e citye so I don't really knou kut fifteen hundred

foot seems that it aight possibly eliainate soae of tbe

s/aller persons wantin: to erec: sigos and for you pecple in

t:e citye I just bring t:at to your attention. I bave no

idea. you knove hov far apart those signs are nov. but we

could possikly be eliwinating tbe sâall person froœ cc/inq in

and putting in a sign. If already *ost of tbe signs in that

area are fifteen hundred footy ve uill lcck a larse siqn

company into having a ponoploy on the sign Eervice in that
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area.

PEESIDENII

Further discussion? senator Ckew.

SE:ATOE Cn:@:

Tàank youv :I. Presidente tadies and Genkleaen. Ié tlis

bill vere to pass, in which I hcpe it does note ycu could

kiss the industry good-bye with the ezception cf Foster and

Kesslere whatever tàe name 1s. lbey virtualiy dozinate the

industry nog. and they're just getting a total lock and to

lock small siga companies totally out oï kusiness. lkey àad

put.-.put a couple of signs dovntoun Cbicaqoy Eenator Coffeye

and in orier to :et Kleiser...eoster and Kleiser to rewove

tàeme there had to be a court order. Tkeyëre just that

brazen. :e have several small coœpanies, and iï thls bïll

goes throughy they can close t:eir doors kecause they uill

not operate anyaore. It should not be adoptedy and we sbouid

vote this down and leave tNe law just as it is 'cause. other-

xiseg we jqst..-up in adding to œonopolization b: t:e qiant.
Nove and the sponsor saide i' theydre eighty percent. that it

is t:e industry. I tell you wbat, 1:11 take tbe difference

of a hundred percent and eig:ty percent anytiae. So ve got

twenty percent yeople out there trying tc makf a business qo

. aLd 1.11...1:11 sging Mitb tEese slall peoplm.

F;ESIBXNI:

further discusslon' Senator Joyce.

SX#ATO: JEREdIAE JOïCE:

gill tbe sponsoz yield;

PEBSIDANT:

Indicates he:ll yield, senator Joyce.

S;:AIOE J'E:dlâ: JOACE:

senator Nedza. you knowe all I knov ise I received a call

from a constituent vho indicated that he was t:e ptesident

of...of some saall association or group that was opposed to

thise and he really didn't get into al1 of :is
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reasoning..oreasons. so I:a not...leœ not altoget:er certain

whye bat let œe ask you a fev questions. Is tkere a perwit

issuing a per/it and reissuing a perœlt or bow does that

thing pla; on this?

PE:SIDENI:

Senator Nedza.

SE<à109 'EDZA:

kell, I:/ not an expert in tbe business. Senator Joyce.

but from lhat ay understandin: ise is that people come out

and tàey have...and tbey purchase a...a perœit. ïou own a

piece of property and you come in and then they pay a five

dollar 1ee for khat perwi: in ocder to bave a Eign erecked on

there and then it's plotted that4s tbere a sign to be

erected. @hat bappens. unfortunatelye is that people...it's

Jqst like prospecting for oile it.s a lease. It:s a land

leasee itls an oil lease or vkatever it be. They take this

lease and t:eyo..and they lock it up and thenw..then when a

coapany coœes along al an; given tiœee tàose that hold tbis

paper are...kken tbey karter it. sel; ik, auction it or what

kage you and that's one of Eàeo..another point that this bill

is aiming itself atu .tàat if you do secure tbis permitg

tbat when...within a twelve-aonth period, you œust erect the

sign instead of just locking up area to auctïon it oel. to

get that...parf of tbe lqsiness out of tbe business.

PEESIDEXTZ

Senator Joyce.

SE:ATOE JE;:;IâH JOïC2:

keile you kaow, not Xnowing anytbing about ite I would

guess that that's probably what t:e kiqger coapanies do

rather than what the smaller companles do. :ut let we ask

you tkise ik...do.-odo.u tke.u does t:e Runicipality issue a

perœit every year or does the State issue a perœik every

yeare oro.-once...once you get your siqn upe are you qp thêre

for as long as you want to be up thecee as long as you:re
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paying money to the petson who ouns tbe property upon ukicb

your sïgn is?

P/:SIDXNT:

Senator Hedza.

SENATOB NED2â:

You have an agreement vith khe owaez of tbe pcoperty and

that.s an annual payœent for wàatever yeu aqxee to. %be

perwit that is given to the.u if ites along t:e expressgays

or depending on the jurisdictione be it 1te% oz be it the

City of Câicago or..oor wboaever. tbey areu -theyu .renew tbe

fee for ethe sign. %'heu there is a another fee for tàe con-

struction of the siqn which wouid be a permit :ee wkic: às

Just lixe you vould go into Ebe bouse and you're buildinq a

home or sowet:ing. you would have a fee :or tbe construction

of your hoœe, as the same is witb tkis.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.

SEMATOB JEREEIAH JoVcEz

So there aree in soœe instancese tvo peralts involved;

one for tbe construction of Ebe signe and anotber oru .or two

involvements with tbe auniciyalityy one for khe construction

of tbe signy and one Tor soae annually fee that is paid. Is

that rigkt?

PSXSIDANTI

senator Kedza.

SENâTOD SEDZâI

Senatore as they do vith every siqne...t:e City of

Chicaqo.u tbe local pub tkat has a siqn. there4s an annual

fee for that sign. It*s.u it's a constant feee it's...with

any sign that's being hunge whether it ke one cf these adver-

tising billboards or vhat bave you. Tbey even pay for t:e

sign too..the siqns that Ahey paint on tàe side of the build-

iags.

PBESIDEXI:
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Senator Joyce.

5E:âTOB JEAEKIAH JOXE':

Boes.-.does this pleempt bome rule?

P:ESIDZNI:

Senator Nedza.

SENAROE N'Bzzz

I...Er#in: to find it. I haven't seen tbe language in

Nerey but I think tàe expressway system does. but I can't

zefer to the exact language in the-o.ecaqse it's dlrecting

itself directly to the...tàe Eig:uay Act. It lay. Senator,

donet..el don*t...i'p trying to read the lanquage and 1 donet

want to take up everybody's tiae to find it. Ferhaps you can

ansver it.

P:ESID:ATZ

Senator Joyce.

SEXAIOE J'R:dlz: JOïCE:

:o, 1...1 Gon't. ; don't know tbe first thing about tbis

deal otber than...I would ask tbe...the Pzesident at t:e

appropriate tiae for a suggestion from hia as to vhether or

not tkis preempts.

P:ESIZEHT:

Ieve asked tàe 'arliaaentarian to check tkat riqht now.

Senator Collins.

SXNàTOB CGI1IN5:

Yes. Qaestion of the sponsor. senator Hedza,

you:re-..yoe're saying tàat this law tken...this fee I see

and the five Gollars doesnlt have anything to do will signs

inside of t:e City o; Chicago, kut if itts on a àiqhqay, for

exaaplee would..owould Hadison Street be included in heree

because it is under t:e...deéined as a hlqhwaye under the

Illinois Transportation âct?

P:ESIDZHT:

Senator Nedza.

SXSAIO; SEDZAZ
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Koe œalaa. Hadison Street would note because if ik was a

:ighway. that would be a primary hig:vay as cpposed to an

expressuay. Tbis report only dmals wit: expressvays. ànd

relating back to...one of the bandlezs lust told xq that

this...this does not deal with howe rule. senator Joycee as

far as we knove kecause it deals witb tbe Iranspcctation

Highway Act gbich is only relevant to t:e exptessways.

PEESID:NI:

Senator Degnan.

5:Nà10E DEGSZHZ

Tbank you. :r. Eresident. 1...1 apoloqize for rlsing a

second timey but i: this bill is in fact fct Foster and

Kleiser. Foster and Kleiser is siz blocks frcm my bcaee and

all I've keard over the phone is screams of anguish frow :0th

small siqn aakers and union painters, and I rise ln opposi-

tion to the bill.

P:ZSIDXHIZ

senator Joyce.

5:KâT0B JEE:SIA: JQXCE:

. . .point of inforaation. senator Nedzag l...and I could

care less about this Mbole Kattet, to be honest vitb you:

except for the fact tbat a guy named Stapletco w:o lives in

œy vard called me on it and :ad soue concelne and tàe unicn.

Leo Toch. How. I've just been told-..leve Just been told and

called to kbe door. told tbat teo loch is opposed to this.

5o on that basise I'œ opposed to it.

P'ESIDENT:

zny further discussion? Further diacusslonz senator

@edzae you wlsb to closm?

5::::0: NEBZA:

T:ank you. :r. Fresident. Noke Eenator Joycew

if...if...if so/ebody bad just called you ko t:e telepbone

that teo Toch isu -is against tbe bill in wbatever reference.

I would question 1he validity of that Lecause of the fact
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tbat teo Toeh is not in the State of Illinois. Leo Tocâ is in

Rashingtcn and.-.Kr. kalsb wbo is..wis representing bi* is

here. I had spoken to him about an hour pricr to coainq on

this Floor, they gere not at that tize because t:ey

were...they were under the iapression that tbe bilà .as in

iks..in its original fora as ge âad tàe àill, they vere

opposed to that. ghen xe eliainated a1l of tbe priœary

àighwayse tkey are not opposed to that. 11 only dealt vith

tbe expressvaysy and as..oslighkly as we can tell theK over

t:e pâone. as ko tbe content of tbe bill and readlng the

bille then they withdrev their objection at tbat tiae. and I

was speakin: to a :r. kals: and Iem not talklng...and I.œ

not spqaking for :r. Tocb. Qherever tbe calls arE coming

froae I don't know. There were sevenkeen operators of vari-

ous szall advertising companies doxn bere the past t%o days.

They wece called here at the call of the lobkyist K:o was

lobbying against t:e bille and tbat's his jok and 1...1 have

no arguaent with it. But I do have an arguaenk vhen tbey

aisconstrue uhat tâe truth of the bill is as opposed to

saying it belongs to one particular industry or one partic-

ular œember of this industrye when there is anotàer aeœber of

t:e industry vho is equally as larqe and the two of tbe/ are

figbting against eacb otber, and one wants to take an advan-

tage of anokkerv and I don't know bow tbey can. Tàis...this

bill makes it applicable to everybody. I donRt care bov big

you aree if youere eigbty percent of the industry or if

yon4re tventy perceat of the industrye tkere#s an equality

thak comes across the boarde because whak tkeylre doin: in

effect is saying. if youere going to get ae..lcck up a par-

ticular landovner for a signe build t:e slgn in a year or

relïnquish the...t:e..-khe riqht to tbat spot: because

sonebody else will be buildinq it. Re#ze krying to protect

labor. finee let's protect them. By somecne nct sittins on

t:at sign perpit or that negotiation ubich hees made uitb t:e
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individqal landownez. there will be a sign uithin a year.

Ibat creates more jobs, :ut lf soaebody buys tbat Fiece of

property or leases that piece of propertye t:en that siqn can

stay...tbat piece of property can stay doreant for years.

because what tàey want to do is handle and auction cff tbe

right to yut a sign over there. 1 vould ask for your adop-

tion of Conference Copœittee :o. 1.

P:ESIDZNTZ

Senator Joyce.

S;5àTO: JEEE:IAH JCICEZ

Point of information, Senator Nedza. lhates who talked to

œe vas %alsbe andw..and âiso..and his information just now is

tEat Leo Tocb is opposed to the Xille that's aIl I can tell

#oq.

PNESIDESTZ

The question is, shall tbe senate adopt the Comference

Comaittee report on :ouse Bill 2:58...0h. I beq your pardon.

I beg your pardony beg your pardon. ke.--tbis is an apend-

œent to the Highvay àdvertising Control Act of 1971. and in

the opinion oï tbe Cbair is in no uay.-.deals with preemption

of any bome rule authority. It is am awendwent to au existing

âct. and tbe Cbair will rule it takes tbilty affirmative

votes. Questlon is@ shall the Senate adopt the ccnïerence

committee report on House :ill 2458. Tbosm in favor will

vote Aye. Tàose opposed vill vote Nay. T:q voting is open.

All voted wbo lish? :ave all voted w:o vish? Have all voted

vào wish? Take the record. cn tàak queslion. khere are 9

âyes and 30 Nayse and t:e Senate does not adopt. :he Confer-

ence coaœittee report is not adopted and the secretary sball

so inform the nouse and the sponsor reguests t:s appcintment

of a second Conference Co/miàtee. senakor Ekew, :or uhat

purpose do you arisez

S'NATOR CBE%z

I vas asked to vote Senator Zito and Ee vas voting
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affiraative with Nedzae and failed to pusb kis

buttonv...would you so Iecord tbate please.

PEESIDASX:

In 2y book of meaories. Senator sanqweistEr.

S::ATOR SANGHEISIXR:

I-e-thank you, ;r. President. I think a message is in

order fot tbe second Conference Co/wittee, and that is. we

ougbt to eliminate al1 of tàe signs in the state of lllinois

and do tkose people i: the state o; Illincis a favor.

P:ZSIDEHT:

2570. senator Hudson. Tàe Ordez of Conference Co/aittee

neports Supplemental Ho. 2.e Conference Copwittee Ieport on

douse B1ll 2570. Kr. Secretary.

S:CEETAPï:

House Dill 2570. the firsk Conference Colaiitee report on

Senate âœendœents 1 and 2.

P:'SI2ENI:

Senator Hudson.

GXSATO: HDDSON:

Thank you. ;r. Presidente tadies and Gentleœen of t:e

smnate. nouse Bill 2570 was the one...is tbe one that autkor-

izes the transfer ok fire proteckion services in certain

areas from a fire protection district ko a municipality.

Xove this bill is drawn so that if affects only Dupaqe

Coanty. It has a front-door refereadua. 1he only question

vas t:at suc: disconnection zight leave tbe fire proteckion

district uncontiguous. and the conferees agreed: we al1

agree; that if we kept tbea..the disconnected territory to a

limit one thousand feet in its boundaries tbat tkat vculd be

acceptable to all. and ve aqreed on tâate seeped to.u to be

okay vit: everyone, so 2 vould move that we dc adopt Confer-

ence Coœaittee geport :o. 1.

P:CSIDENT:

The question is, tbe adoption of t:e ccnéerence Ccmmittee
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report on nouse :ill 2570. Discussâon' Is tbere any discus-

sion? If noty tàe question is. shall the senate adopt t:e

Conference Copmittee report cn House Bill 2570. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed will vote say. 1he

voting is open. âll voted w:o wisl? Bave all voted w:o

wish? Havc a11 voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. On that

questione tbere are 57 àyes, no Nays. none vcting Fresent.

Tbe Senate does adopt tèe Conference coeaittee report on

House Bill 2570 and t:e bill baving received tbe required

constitutional majority is declated passed. 2876. senator

Joyce. 0n t:e Order of Conference Coamittee :eports. Confer-

ence Coaœitkee report on House Bï11 2876. ;r. Secretary.

5:CB:TA:ï:

Hoase Bill 2876: first conference Colmittee report oa

senate Axendment No. 1.

P:ZSIDZXI:

Senator Joyce.

S'NATO: JE:CSE JOVCEZ

T:ank youe :z. 'residenk. Rouse Bill 2876 is khe geatber

xodification Act and...that rezains virtually t:e saae. and I

believe the...the second part of it is..-is t:e part that tbe

senate President put on dealing witb additiona: property tax,

a special tax Day be levied and extended--.special service

areas. I#d ask for a favorable consideration.

P:ESIDANQZ

Is there any discussion? âny discusslcn? Senator

Etheredge.

SiHâToe EIHA9EDG';

:r. President. Iadies and Gentleaen of tbm Eenatee I jusk

siœply kant to reitêzate gbat Senator Jo:ce just said. this

does contain the amendment about which we kave.owweeve had

some discussion earlier on. fàe...provision is now reurit-

teh. It is...does spell out in someubat gzeatel detail tbe

basis on which khe special assessaent might be aade; houever:
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I think there still reaains so/e guesticn about the defini-

tion of some oï these benefits. hov the benefits wculd be

measurede and some question about the constitutionality.

PRXSIDA:I:

Further discussion? Senator îiqney.

5BHATO: EIGNE':

Question of t:e sponsor.

P::5IDE:1:

Sponsor indicates keell yielde senator Bigney.

5E51T0: EIGHEïZ

noes this aœendpent still contain tbe lanquage atout kbe

rational relationshiF as 'ar as benefits are concerned?

Seems to ae tbak t:e report that I vas asked to sïgn con-

tained language of tbat kind.

PBESIDE'T:

senator Joyce.

5::âTO: JE:0:: JCVCEZ

%ese essentially it still does.

P9;5IDE51z

Senator :igney.

5:Nà1OE ZIGN:TZ

Rell. tbe thing that I was vondering about if we maybe

aren:t kind of going dovn a...a dangerous patà :ere wità kbe

concept of tàe rational relationship in creating some of

these special servlce areas. khile on tbe surface lt aight

sound like a laudatory thing to be doing, I:w just kind of

vondering if that coqldn't be extended in the nqmber o:

œischievous uays to tbe point ghere we could perhaps deter-

œine and in many instances tbat ve could sing'e out uhat had

been tbe responsibilities of local units cf government and

suddenly decide that no longer are these tbings tbe responsi-

bility of those uniks of governaente and we uill create spe-

cial service areas on tàe basis of...of keinq scme type o' a

rational relationshipe which I guess gets bacà to scwe kind
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of a usel concept tkeory. I noticedy for instancee whates

going on. say. in Qinnebago County wit: t:e skeriffes tax. up

until nowe of course: the sberiffer depattwent bas been sup-

ported by all the...kbe people ?bo k1ll lïve in tbat county.

It's a responsibility of coenty govern/ente and no: we find

t:at tbe...there's an attempt to create a special service

area and to tax only those people wNo live cutside o; the

City of Bockford for tkis type of a service. and I.w

wondering if we couldn't extend tàat to say-..okaye waybe you

vant to answer tbat.

P'ESIDI:G OFFICEP: (SESATO: SAVICEâS)

Before we go on to that: Hichael Flanmery of QEB: News

asks leave to filp. Is ieave granted? teave âs granted.

Senator.-.senator Bock. Seaator Joyce.

SEHâTOR JEZOd: JOTCE:

ïeab. Senator Eigney-..senator Eigney. I t:ink you:ve

got the wrong the bill. lhates 2740.

PZESIDI:G O:'IC:âz (SENATOE GAVICKAS)

Senator Aock.

S;NZTOR :OcK:

9elle 1...1 am aware that...that there are provisàons in

2740 bute franklye we discussed tbls at soae qreat lengtb.

The special service area was authorized by the Constitution

of Illinois and impleKented by Illinois statute. and ge are

under anybody's definïtion not taking anythipg axay fzoœ any

local autbority. zs a matter of fact. tbe ceunty cletk is

t:e one tbal has to extenG tbe levye and a1l xe are suqqest-

ing is an alternative Dethod of taxing a...wïkà a special tax

in a special service area. and tàe area involvede according

to this definition. specifically is the bloc: along Qacker

Drive that contains Sears Tower. because if ycu taàe Sears

Towere as bâg as it ïse it pays a disproportionate share of

tEe tax il relationsbip to the service tbat's cffered by tbe

special service area. And so we are atteaptlng to provide
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sole alternative letkod of valdation. Tbat's :11.

P:ESIBIHG O'FICB:: (SâSATO: 5âV1CKz5)

Senator Eigney. Before...senatore .CIA-I.V. requests

peraission to videotape Eoday#s Senake proceedings. is leavq

granked? teave is granked. Senator Bigney.

SEHâTO: :IGNE':

9ell. think I understand vbat you ate attepptinq to do.

Senator Rockv buk on tbe otàel hande IIm lookinq on dcun tbe

roa; ahead to what alght be atteapted in kbe future; and I

knov, for instancee say that tbe people of Rinnekago county.

particularl# those outside of the City of Bockforde are

terribly upset at this aoaent to tbink tbat...wbat had bere-

tofore been a county service is now going to ke apparently

some kind of a special service district ultb a special

service tax iœposed only on thal area outside of the citye

and once you start estaklishing that pzecedent ia..-in

government and once you get agay fzom tbe concept of assess-

ing taxes on the basis of assessed valuatione I:* not so sure

that tbere's any end to that process. I:m ccncerned, for

instance. that...you knove t:erees probably a lot of iolks

out there tbat vould like to saye welle kbey qot all tâe kids

over :ere io this areay letes set up schools on k:e basis of

a special service and *e'll...*e'll tax cn thc basis of kids

attending school. or maybe al1 of t:e folks drawing puklic

ai; or local assistance live over in a certain area. so weell

create a special service area in county governaent ora-.or

township governaent and we.ll tax in those areas for tbat

type of service. The..-the vhole concept disturbs pe just a

little bit to think that ve are going to start runninq

governxent apparently now on the basis of special service

areas and getting axay froa wkat had been a lole traditicnal

for/ of taxation on tbe basis of just si/ply assessed valua-

tiong and I know...-like I saye I knov ukat youere atteapting

to do on Rackêr Drive. :ut I'm concecned wben tbe--.the
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ilplications of tàat start reacbin: tbroughout tbe State; and

I noticed aiso on tkat Ieport that I .aE asked ko sign tbat

there was nothing that was qoing to liwit that to Chicaqo or

to Cooà County. Apparently ve are establisbing this for a1l

of tàe State of Illinois. and it just kind of disturbed me to

tbink that weere goin: to extend sclekbing of tbis kindy kind

of a nebulous concept and a new principle of kaxation. appar-

ently throughout all of t:e State.

P'ESIDIHG O'FIcERz (S;NATOR SA7ICEâS)

Senatoc Bock.

5:NzTO: IocKz

9e1le the...the gentle/an is obviously arquing akouk

something t:at's yet to comee and I veuld suqgest tbat in tbe

Constitution of 1970. there were created special...tbe oppor-

kunity for special service districts whic: bavE to be adopted

by those locally who are affected, and an ordinance :as to ke

adopted spelling out exactly what t:e powers. tbe duties and

the benefits are. ând all I'p suqgestlng ky vixtue of tbis

amendpent is tkat there may uell be an alternative œetbod of

taxation vhicà will aore directl# relatê to t:e benefik con-

'erred by the creaiion of tàat special service area. Now, if

yoq donet like speclal service arease that's a whole 'aother

qqestion; and if you don't like alternative mlthods of taxa-

tion. perhaps Me ougàl to take senator Haitlandes bill and

repeal t:e far/ land assessment. because tàat:s certalnly an

alternatlve lethod to equalize assessed valualion. âll I#œ

suggestïng to you: sire is that tbis bas pothirq to do ak t:e

aoœent wit: Qinnebago or Bockford.

P:ESIDISG O'TICE9: (SISATOE SâVICK:S)

further discussion; Senator Netscb.

5ENâTO: N'TSCHZ

Thank youg Kr. President. I...J think that there is a

kernel of accuracy in wàat Senator Biqney *as zuggesting but

not totalliy and let me tell you Mbat I tkinà this lanquage
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doese and ik is a little bik mysterious :ecause I tbin: ites

kind of new to us. Basically, vben-.weven wben you kave a

special service area created pursuant to our Statutee pur-

suant ko tbe Constitution. it is likely to be extending prop-

ert y taxes and they :ave to be uniforw within that special

service area even tbougâ they may not ke uniformly applied to

those outside ok the serFice area. There is another forp o:

raisinq poney fot particular kinds of projects ghich is a

special assessmente and that is applied freguently by lunici-

palities to do curb vork or street ligbting or a vhoàe lot of

things of that sortg and thate of coarse, has to :e in direct

proportion to t:e benefit coaferred and itgs a aucb wore

foraa; procedure. Kany states also have somethinq thates

called a special benefit tax which is nct quite special

assessment and.-.but also not a pure property tax ande there-

fore: not sobject to tbe uniéorpity provisions. kheze tkat

is recognized it also has to be in proportion to kenefits

earnede if yoq ville by tbe particular use of 1he taz money.

So that in that sensee ites a little :it œore like a special

azsessœent. %e àave language in our Statutese that I4w avare

of, tba: refer to a special benefit tax or special assesswent

altbougb we have traditionally. as far as I can tell. no1

really used that device very auck. às I see it. this provi-

sion authorizes soœet:ing very akin to the use o: a special

benefit tax in t:e special service area wkicb bas presulably

been created ly local qovernment ordinance tc kegin wlt:e

because it does require a relationskig between tbe aaount

assessede if you vill; that ise tbe aaount of the tax and tke

special benefit rendered Mitb a roll to be œaiutained and so

forthv t:e nqaber of t:e trappings of a special assessaent.

So. I see ite I may ke krong...l didnet draft this languaqe.

but 1...1 see it as a use of a special benefit tax vhen

autàorized by tbose vho are setting uy the speciai service

area. and one tàat does require proportionality to
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t:ew..benefits rendered by the partlcular fqnding.

P/ZSIDING O#'Ic:B1 15E'âTOB Gâ#ICKâs)

Is thele furthër discussion? senatel Egan.

5ENâT0R :Gâ:z

ïese tàank youe :r. PresiGent and mepkers of the senate.

I...I*D ao+ really sure entirely wbat ue#re doing beree and

1...1...1 would like some reassurance, because tke..-t:e tax

tbat we are iaposing by this aœendpent is...1s really not

clear. It could be k:at ik's an iaperlissable tax that we

are iaposing based on sometbing other than 1be assissaent.

Tàere are soae dee process proklems. Tkis 1ay nc1 be as

clearly uritten as...as we gould like it. I4w not opposed to

àt: Ied just would like to see it claritied. amd peràapse we
could do tàat on t:e Floor now; if note we cculd do it later

vith an awendment. 1...1...1 donêt kncv. 0ke I:p...I.m

sorry.

P':SIDING OTrICEBZ ISESATOE sâVIc;z5)

Furtber discussion? senator gigney.

SXXATO: 5IG5Eï:

kelly dr. 'residente I apologize for the rising :he

second time. but I aa quite dlsturbed about tkis concept lben

we star: doing things by tkese special districts. :ov it's

my understandinq tkat in tkese special service arease anlike

special assessKent dlstricts w:ich is. I umderstande a court

proceeGing.-.and I hope my downstate friends particularly are

paying attention to kàis. because the unit o: governlent zany

times is tbe county governmente and where you àave one large

city tàat dominates tbat unit of governaent. tkere really is

no coaekacàer as far as those folks that live oqtside o'

thatu .of t:at particular larçe city kkat dominates tkat unit

of government. Soe the unit of governmente wàich in this

case is the countyy passes the ordinance. and tbene as I

understand. tbe only way out of the woods for those people

that are trapped in tbis situation is to qek flfty percent of
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those people to yetition out of the special service area.

:ov this is one Saœ Bell of a test to :ave tc weet once they

have been tbrown into thak type of situation to saye okay.

folkse now youere in and we4re going to say to you that fifty

percent of you are going to have to petiticn to get out of

this t:ing. and tàat's why I saye tbe iaplicatione o' this

khing...àad tkis legislation been proposed only for the City

of Chïcago or for the large counties or scsetbing. I vouldn't

have been distutbed about itv but I do get a làttle bit dis-

tqrbed about the concept w:en we start extending this thin:

throughout all of tbe state of Illinoise and I think tbere is

certainly a danger in those counties that are doœinated by

oae large county seat city that really have al1 tbe vctes on

the county àoard.

PEESIDING OFEICER: ISE:ATO: 5â7ICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? If note senator Joyce ma#

close.

S2NâTOa JEBO'E J6YCEZ

Poll call.

PRESIDING OF/ICZEI (SENATOR SAVICKZS)

The question is. shall the senate adopt the conference

committee report on senate :ill...on Eouse Eill 2876. Tbose

in favor vote Aye. lbose opposed vote Kay. 1:e voting is

open. Have all voted all voted x:o uisb? eould you vote we

âye. Have all voted who wish? Bave all voted uào wisb?

Take t:e record. On that question. the Ayes aIe 35e the Nays

are 17, 2 votiag Present. The Senate does adopt tbe Confer-

ence Comlittee report on House gill 2876 and the bitl having

received t:e required constitutional aajoriky is declared

passed. On k:e order of Senate calendar Euppleaental No. 2,

:ouse Bill 3136. Senator Kelly.
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END OF REEL
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P'ESIDISG O'FICERI ISESàTOE 5â#ICKA5)

Senalor Joyce.

SZNATOE J:Râ:IAB JQXCEZ

aove that the Senate adopt Conference Ccppittee neport

5o. 1 to :ouse sill 3136.

P::SIDING OFFICE'Z (SEAATOB SZVICKAS)

senator Joyce moves t:e adoption of ccnference Ccmalttee

Eeport <o. 1 to nouse :ill 3136. Is there discussion? Sena-

tor..-senator Baitland.

SEHATG: :àlTtâNnz

Thank youy Hr. President. Qill the gentlewan explain the

amendzent?

PBESIDISG O:'IC:;: (S:NATO: 5z#IEKâs)

Just a aopent. Senator Joyce.

SE:ATOR JEEEKIAB JORCEZ

fes, I will. 1he Conference Committee teport provides

tkat.-.tbe transportatioa too..for nonpublic...to a nonpuàlic

school shall be pcovided ia tbe district if the student.u if

the school is located at least no more than a zile and a balf

from the hope of t:e student. Ebe ccnference repcrt also

contains interdistràct transportation that provides tkat tbe

stqdent vill be provided transportation to a nonpuàlic scbool

if the district ajoins his district. he is gcin: to a scàool

in which thete are at least seventy-five studentse he

is...the school is located at least a aile and a half but no

Kore tâan Tive ailes from bis :o/ee there are at least five

other students gho require transportatioo. 1he amendment

also provides...or Conference Coaaittee âeport No. 1 also

provides thato..for an increaae in awount on tbe flat grant

froa sixteen dollars to tbirty-tuo dollars.

P:ESIDING OF'ICEB: ISENATO: SAVICKâS)
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Is tâere further discussion? Senator Haikland.

S:NâTOB 'ziltâsDz

Senator Joyce. in...the opening of your rezarkse I

believe yoa indicated tàat it provided transporkation gitbin

the school district if...if t:e student didn#t reside more

than a aile and a balf froa tbe school. Is that what tàe

bilà says?

PEESIDING OFAICEâZ ISENAIO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SXNATO: JE::MIAH JOYCEZ

It says, ''Pree transportation for pœpils residinq in the

ëistrict to a nonpublic school uhich has an enrollment of at

ieast seventy-fige students and is located cne and a halï

miles fro/ tbeir bome.''

PRCSIDIHG OFAICER: (S:KZTOR SâVICKAS)

Senator iaitland.

5;Nâ10B :âI1tâ5Dz

kell. once againy khatu .that appears to m6e I.. not sure

the bill says thate but it appears to ae Aou:re saying tbat

tàe student bas to reside witàin one and a half œiles of khe

school.

P'ESIBING OTYIEERI (SESZTOB SàVICKz5)

Senator Joyce.

SENATO: JE:I:IàH JO#Câ:

One.u one amd a half niles or lore frow tkeir home.

P/ESIDISG OFFICE:Z ISENATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator saitland.

SEHATO: 5âIIlâND:

âll right. kxank you. I...tbat's what :be bill says.

Could you indicate to œee Senator Joycee why we arE goinq

beyond school district lines? Ites sowetbing that ve don4t

nov provide ïor for public sckool students.

PRESIDIHG O'FICEE: ISEHATOB SAVICKâS)

Senator Joyce.
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5:::10: JfpfBlân JOYC'Z

I woold assqmee Senator Naitland. that there are a Ruaber

of students, at least five or more in a sc:ool district. that

wish to attend a school that is no*...R nonpublïc sckcol thak

is not located in tkeir district.

PRXSIDING O'FICEE: 45::ATOR SzVICKz5)

Senator Kaitland.

GENATQ: NAITtANDI

Could you tell ae: senator Joycee the extra cost to t:e

state of tbis legislationo

P:ESIDI'G O:FICeEz lSE5âT0: SzVICKz5)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR J;2f:IâH JOïC::

Our qstiwakes are 'our million dollars in the first yeare

I believe that is :85. and approxiœately eight œillion

dollars in 186.

PI:SIDING O:fIC::z ISE:ATO: sà#ICKzs)

Senator daitland.

SINATO: 'ZIILA:DZ

Senator Joycee have you given any consideration tc those

students wào now live in those adjacent and contiguous dis-

tricks wbo do not no% go to private sckools kut vhoe wàen

afforded this opportuniiy. will then avail theaselves of tbis

service7 I can tell you that in my o*n district, and I kave

an urban areae Bioowlngton-sor/ale and a...and a.-.and a dis-

trict tbat is adjacent to Ehat..-klat particular schocl dis-

trict vho don#t now go to the Frivate schocl vbo uâll cer-

tainly be deligkted to take advantage of this. Any consider-

ation been given to àhis?

P:ESIDING OFPICEBI (SESATO: Sâ#ICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

5:NAIOE JEEAdIAH JOYC::

Senator 'aitland. you knowe I Eave nok lived and died

with this bille but Iet De tell you t:at 1ï tbere is pres-
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ently a student attending school in your districkv tbak means

that...and is then going to go and attend sckocl in a privake

Gistrict because he can now afford to because o; transporta-

tion cost. I would suggest to #ou that the ccst benefit to

kNe scbool district and tbe taxpayers of your district

is...will...will be greatly enhanced by t:e reductiom ia the

anount of money that your school district will have to pay

for :1s education.

PRESIDI:G O'#ICERI ISE:ATOB 5A#2CKâs)

Seth Perlwan of the âssociated Press requests to skoot

photos. Is leave granted? Ieave is granted. Senator

daitland.

SEHATO: KAITLZXD:

Senator Joycee tbat's an arqulent tbat's been lade

by...b# a nuaber of people, but tàat lust...that just si.ply
Goes...does not àold xatery thatds...tbat#s not a good

reason. 1he fact rewaina that once this servlce is available

to-.-to tkese students who wank to go to t:e nonpublic

school, theyere goin: to take advantaqe of it and it's qoing

to be extreœel; costly not only to the State but to tkat par-

ticular school dïstrlct. tet œe spea: to t:e làll. %e are

doing solething heree Iadies and Gentlewen of the Senatee

that...thatg quite frankly. we :ave never dcne before. I

think the legislation is..-is clearly unconstitutional. 'ou

are extending a bmnefit to nonpublic scbool students

t:at...that is mot available to public school studeats. This

is a very dangerous precedence to set. %e are in the aidst

of a very Gifficqlt time atteapting to fund puklic education.

Ieve had c:ildren of œy own in privake sckools and I*w uill-

ing to pay for thatv but tù eztend this benefit to thcse stu-

dents in this ?ay at the cost of the public school syste/ is

an absolute disaster. I somexhat resent sope cf tbe things

khat bave gone on tbe Floor of tàis Eody tbis eveninç, ptow-

ises that bave been made and a nuaber of tbings. I tbink
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t:is is a bad àill, veeve defeated it over and over and over

again and it sbould be defeated tonight.

PXXSIDING O'FICE:: (SENAIOR SAVICKâS)

ke have Senator Buzbeee Collins and Gec-Karis ln that

ordere and Senator Bruce. senator Euzbee.

SXNZTOE POZBEZ:

Thank youy ;r. President. Cuestion of tbe sponsor.

Senator Joyce, as I...as I read the Ccmference Coaœittee

report on page 2. line 20, ''If t:e school attended is located

outside tbe scbool district w:ere t:e student resides, tben

transportation siall be afforded ié t:e sc:oc; is located

œore than one and one-half *iles but less t:an five ailes

frow tàe student's residence and if khe nonpublic school bas

an enrollœent cf at least seventy-five students./ So. in

other wordsy the one and a balf aile liait ayFlies cnly to

tbose students who...or those scboois, rakàere tkosm-u tbose

private schools, vbicb are vithin the public scbool district.

If they are going Eo qo to a private school in an adjoining

public scbool distrïcte ihat one aad a half aàle lilit is

extended ko five miles. Is tbat correct?

P'ESIDING O'FICED: (SE5âTOH SâVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SANATOR JOVCE:

:# qnderstandin: is this, Senator Buzbee. If #ou are

qoing ko go to a nonpublic school outside of your schcol dis-

trict, tben that nonpublic school bas to be located at least

one and a half ailes froa yourw..bowe and po wcre tkan 'ive

Kiles from yoar homee :0th school districts aust have trans-

portation prograœs. The school that you are goinq to aust

have sevenky-five stqdentse and you wust kake along with you

on that trip four otber students.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: 4SEAATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Euzbee.

SE<ATOE EBzE:E:
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Thank you. On page qv line 22e Mq:e provisions of tbis

Amendatory âct of 198% do not require transportation of stu-

dents into or out ok school districts having a population

exceedinq five hundzed k:ousand.'l so tkat weans that t:e

city of Cbicago woqld be completely excluded and that none of

those suburkan districts or Cook County districts tbat butt

up against tbe City of Chicago scbool district would be

Iequired to transport students into parochial scbools nor

coqld intercity kids be reguired to be transported ouk to

parochial schools that aigàt be somewkere in an adjoining

district. Is t:at correct?

P;CSIDIXG OF/ICXB: ISEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SE:ATOD JEREKIAH JDYCe:

I az not certain as to ghat the ansver tc that guestion

is. Senator Buzbee. I do know t:is...I do knov that tbis

does not apply to t:e City of C:icago.

PEESIDING G'FICEEI (SEAATOE SAVICKâS)

Senator Puzbee.

SENATO; PBZB:EZ

It...it apparenkly does not apply...if I umderstand tàe

language properlye it does not apply eitber way. lhis aakes

it somex:at different than a blll tkat ue :ad here a :eM

years ago vhic: said that Chicago did not bave to tus out

buk..-but sukurban diskricts did bave to bus in. But appar-

ently this says t:at botâ..omeither...neitber xay are tàey

busable. ând aa to *be coste senator Joycev-..on page 5,

iine 5, peor the 1985-86 scNool year onlye districts vbic:

iacur increases in the naaber of pupils transported as a

result of this zmendatory Act of 198% shall le axarded a

planning glant to assist implementation. T:e aaoqnt of +be

claim foc the planning grank is equal to the çtoduct of the

number of pupils transported solelY as the result o; tàis

âmendatory âct of 198% as of the last schocl day in siptemàer
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1985. tiaes one hundred-'' So, in otàqr words. what you do is

you take all tàe new kids that are going ko be transportede

nultiply it times one hundred dollars and that is t:e plan-

ning grant for :85-:86 as o' tbe end...as of the last da# of

school in Septelber of :85. So t1e state uould tben reiœ-

bqrse tbose districtse I assuœe: at one bundred dollars per

capita at.-.at that time. Sou. you knowy in...in...in tbe

categorical grants that we provide at tbe State level to

school districts. there is...an...an itea entitled trans-

portation. That ikem that4s entitled transportatlon is

a...an entitlement Frograp. nowever, in tbe years tbat

have been bere. twelvee I don't recall tbat llne ever beinq

fuaded at one àundlqd percent of entitleœent. This year I

hage forgotten tbe exact percentage but ites soaevbetev

according to vbose nuœbers you go withe the :ousees or tke

Senatees. lt's somewbere ln tbe vlcinity of ninety.

ninety-one or ninety-tuo percent. soy ve areu awe bave never

rei/bursed scbool districts for transportation at the

entitled level. Tbey know every year tbeyere goinq to take

it in tbe ear frop *be State of Illinois cn transpcrtation

and they do. Doesnet this. in facte jqst exacerbate that

inequity and cause tbe entitlement to be larger and are vee

the Statey going to reimburse tEe? in tbe future for a biqger

entitlezent vhen ve've never.-.reiœbursed thea in tke past

for a s*aller entitleaent? I:d...I'd like-..that is not a

rhetorical question. Senator. meao. 1...1 want your opinion

on i1.

PE:SIDIXG O#FICERZ (5EXâT02 5â#ICKâS)

senator Brucee befole we go furtker: we do bave...the u.

of 1. has requested per/ission to pboto. ke also have miq:t

other speakers at this yoint that seek recognition. Rou bave

gone over your three-œinute tiae limit and I would asà that

you bring your remarks to a conclusïon. Senator Joyce.

SANAIOR JOVEEZ
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Nellv part of wkat you say is true and I tkànk ME Iecoq-

nize that. 'ouell see that tbere is a...i;. ik saysy if

therees not available-..fqnds. there uill be a proration per

pupil. I don't recall what line it is, :ut 1...1 teaember

seeing that when we xere doinq that.

P/ESIDI'G O'PICE:Z ISE<ATO: sâ7ICKâS)

Senakor Collïas.

SZ:âTOR EOLIISS;

ïesg 1...1 will just kind of continue on tàat line and

tàen startinq wâtà page 6...w:erees...the spcnsor.-olooking

at the botto. here now...and...and I zqst sa# that I don't

have a very good copy. On page 6. not only vith tbe ylanning

grant but you get back lnto...yeah, I think ; could wake out

what:s...wbat.s here and I#D going to read it. ke:re talking

about t:e miniau/ amount received by a district is tàirty-two

Gollars time the nuaber of eligible pupils ttansported. lhen

in tbis Conference Comaittee report: on the bottom line o;

page 6: line 35. it says. pBeginninq wità khe reimburseaent

to school districks for the year 1985 tàrough 1986. regular

pupil transportatlon claiw payable in Fàecal 'ear 1987 and

thereafter. districts receiving the winiœum o; tbirty-two

dollars per pupil s:all lave tàeir reiakurseœenks

increased-.-increased by tbe aaoqnt equal to the product of

tbe number of students transported during t:e scbcol year

solely as a result of this âmendatory âct of 198% tiaes t:e

difference between the Statewide averaqe...allowance cost per

pupil for regular pupil transportakion in the preceding

year.'' ând then it sayse êlAnd tbirty-two dollars./ 'ow,

would you please explaia wbat you meam by that?

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (S:NATOR SANICKâS)

senator Joyce.

SENATO; J'X::IA: JOKCE:

1...1111 explain uhat I think...wbat 2 thinku .hcg...àow

t:is vorks. I think you have-.-ue are fàrst raising the
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azount from sixteen dollars to tbirty-two dollars. Bnder the

forwulae you bave a foraula where tbey take the assessed

Faluation and t:ey apply a tax rate to tbat assessed valua-

tione a transportation tax rate. okay. Tbey khen take t:e

cost of busing...cost of transgortation. they subtract

tEat...they sabttact that number that yoe get ky multiplying

tbe tax rake..-transportakion tax rakê agalnst the assessed

valuation. tbe aqaber tbat you kave at tbe bottoa is tke

aaount of state reimbursemente if tbat ie greater tban

tbirty-two dollars times tNe nuaber of puplls that are beinq

transported.

PNZSIDING OF#ICE:: (SENATO: SAVICEAS)

Senator Collins. would you bring ycur rewarks to a close

now. Senator Collims.

5:::10: COt1IH5:

Okayy yes. But it sayse aade a-n-de tbirty-two dollars.

as though #ou going to just add tkat as a flat tkirty-two
dollars after tbe co*putation: and tbat's vbat I wamted to

knove whetber or not tbe t:irty-tvo is added on?

PBESIDING OFFICS:Z (5::1T0: 5à#IEKz5)

Senator Joyce.

SEKATOR JO'cE:

Hoe it is subtracted in tbe forlula. xou know. I've just
âad this..el've bad this foraula handed.../y utderstanding of

+he folmula is as I kave stated. 'cu..-youu -you take

the...tbe total assesse; valuation in tbe districte you

lultiply it by your tax..-transportation tax factor. you coae

Qp with a...a nu/bere you suàtract tbat nupber from kbe coste

khe remainder is what the state reilburseweat is

unless...provided that that nuaber is greater

than-..tbirty-tvo dollars tiaes tbe nupbel of pupils sub-

tracked froœ t:e cosk.

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (5ZHàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.
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s:Eyàtzt): GEO-- KABIS :

:r. President and Jaadies and Gentle/en o.f the Genate e

almost tlie identical bill uas passed b.y tkis Ilouse a f eu

years agoe so it : s not new to tbis âsseœbly. I think ge have

tan obligation to pro ect the sa f ety of youngsters wllo have to
valk on bigltways to get to school. znd we lv.igllt be inter-

ested to know tbat a t the present tiwe tbe re a re six bundced

and seventy thousand students bused in tlllinois and only

f ortr seven tbonsand of tbem belong to priva te schools. so

what t:is b ill is tryïng to (lo is add anotkf r twent.y-f our

thoqsand students only . It' s a bill tkat qoes only up to

:E ive ziles . and it also is a bill t.ba t is going to ke f ull y

f unded. I !q ight tell yoa tàat there is notâing at all uncon-

atitutional about tkis bill. lhere kave already keen tuo

Saprele Court o.f tbe United States cases e tbe Ellode Island

Case and the Pennsylvamia Case. llh.e Pen nsylvania Case allows

the students to be buseG ten mi 1ea and they do cross tbe

school dist ricts. ke ba ve to look a t the pzact i cali t # of it .

If ve allow ouE private scbools to close e tben what are we

doing? ge are allowing aore of a tax burden on t:e tax-

payers. But if we keep the private scbools alive by a llttle

bit of helpy wàich tkis bill gives: then Me, I thinky are

helping t:e taxpayers. hn4 let's aot forqet that tbe parents

gho send tkeir càildren to tàe private schocls are parqnts

vho are paying taxes to support t:e puàlic schcois. Tkis is

t:e onited States of âaerica wbere in order to qet excellence

in education, you should àave two kinds cf edqcational sys-

tems alivee the public sc:ools and the plivate schools. This

is not Dussia wbere there is only one type pf education

available and that's the one set by the Bussian Governaent.

I subnit that this is a very fair bill. It provides for tbe

full funding of the transportation costseand it dces help

save a little money for tàe poorer taxpayer *:o doesnet waut

to be burdened vit: pore students coalng in frol private
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scbools that close. I submit that this is a very fair :111.

It's been reduced fro. it#s--.the original gay the Eill was

filede and if youAll recall. I sponsored Senate Bill 1613

vàich was not passed out of the Elelentai# Cc/mittee. But I

feel tbis is a good concepte a good coœproœise: and siace you

already bus six hundred and seventy tbousand studeats

in..-and you just have twenty-four thousand œore to qo,

vàat's the equity 0f not supportinq this bill2 In addition.

this bill does not beco/e effeckive until July le 1985. ites

set fortb rigbt in the conference report. I approve tbis

bill. I support tâis bill. Ie2 tomlitted to this concept

because kelieve in botb public and grivate education

coexisting. znd I ask #our support.

PPESIBING O'EICER: ISENâTOZ S>VICKâ5)

Senator Eruce.

5:5âT0P E:DCF:

Tàank youe 8r. President and peabers of the Senate.

1...1 believe that what I'œ goïng to just discuss wit: you
for a aoaent uill require your looking at tbis Conference

co//ittee report: because I tbiak tàat this conference

Coœ*ittee repart perbaps is the lost artfully drawn and

drafted Conference Coaœittee report that 1 :ave seen in

several years. ând I gant to reviex gith #ou page Ey page

because one of the things that we àave leen told continually

about tbls particular Conference Coaaittee reçort and t:e

matter witb ghich it deals is tbat it is drafted in such a

way tbat it could be reasonably interpzeted ky the ccurt to

permit busing of nonpublic schools.o.students into and out of

t:e City of Chicagoe a proposal vhich is denied by everyome.

zveryone says nog t:e City of Chicago is excàuded: no one

:as ko worrye therees a border t:ere t:at says no one wil;

penetrate that schocl border because it's in this bill that

tEe City of Chicago students will stay inzlde in the citye

tbe otber students will be on tbe otker side of tbat line.
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And 1et me tell you why I think tkat tbat is not true. ând

I'm goinq to go vit: you line by line tkrougb this and sbox

you Now artfully draxn this isv hov it ise in factv different

from vhat Seaator Geo-Karis bas :ad before kbis Body. bou it

is different fron vhat the Governor bas vetoed in the past

and why I believe that tkis bill. ln facty allows thf Erans-

portation of stadents into and out of tàe City of chicagc.

1:e aut:ors of this legislatlon have assured us that tàat is

not true. Iet#s beqïn. Tvo things appear frol t:e keginnïng

gery certaine it does not mandate tbe busimq of mcnpuklic

students into or out of t:e City of C:icago at State expense.

that's clear; secondly. the bill can be easily ready however.

to permit the busing of nonpublic students into and out o;

tâe City oï Chicago at State expense. si*#ly put. tbe prok-

leœ is that it àas been drafted in such a way that a court

can find tàat tâe State of Illinois must pay. must yay. for

busing of aonpublic sckool students into or out of t:e city.

1he bill aot only does not prohibit sacb a yossibility. àut

vhen you carefully read tbe language ok tbe aeparake sectioas

together. it becomes clear that permissive kusing at state

expense ls ezbodied in the bill. tet's go tbrouq: tàree

points with >e. On page 1. lines 28 and 29e it states that

tàis bill sball ''apply to a2A childzen aktending any schoole''

all children attending any scbooly even lhouqh t:e authors

assert bere that this bill does not apply to any schcol dis-

trict in excess of five hundred tàousand. 9ky wasn't tkat

staked in tàe policy stateœentz It could have keen just as
easily stated there. Ihis bill applies to any school student

in which they reside in a district o; less tkan-u tkan five

bundred tbousand. Secondly. t:e biliu .uben Iefercing to the

City of Cbicaqo and t:e busing of nonpublic school students,

on page %. lines 22 through 24. does not probïkite does not

prohibit sucb busing. Instead the bill was carefully draïted

to provide on those linese 22 throuqh 24. khat the ptovisions
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of this bill do not require transportation oï students into

or out of scâool districts baving a popuàation exceeding five

hundred thousand. Tàak œeans the city..-tbe city could perKit

ity and once t:ey permit it. ve bave to pay fcr it. It does

not require it. and tbates xbere the artful dlauing coues in.

The tbird point...

PRESIDISG O'YICEE: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator...Brucee if you intend to go to eac: page. I

kàink you:re.-.jou should allow t:e othet SEcators to pro-

ceed. you have exceeded your tiœe limit already, and coœe

back on your second...second tile arounde unless you plan to

conclude very quickly.

SZHâTOR ':UCEZ

Senakor Savickas. ho* mucb tile àave I used?

P:ZSIDISG O'FICEE: 15ENâ1O; Sâ7ICK:S)

Over three minutese 1...

5:Nà;OB 9E0C:z

ànd what are t:e Senate rules oo discussion and debate?

PRESIDISG O''ICER: (SE:àTOB 5âVIcKzS)

Three œinutes.

S'NâTCE E90C::

. ..five ainutes. senator. Five linatese Senator.

P:ESIDING O'FICEP: (5E5ATOE SâVICKZS)

Finee Senatorv we#l1...we#1l put it on at five.

S:NATC: BBBC':

Thank you.

PEESIDIHG OFFICZB: 45:<â20B Sâ7ICKâS)

ïoq have two wote to 9o.

5E:àTtE EEBCE:

Thank you. Senator. Ky third point is reimbursinq for

busing. 80th aandatory aad perlissive is provided for ia

this bill. If you:ll read under Section 29-5 of tbe bill

vhich is on page 5. lines 1 through q: tbat states in :act

that once a student is bused ve must pay for il whether it's
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under ::e aandatory provision or under the perais-

sive...portion o; 1he bill. section 29-5 on page 5 stalese

OTbis is applicable to any school districty'' an# school dis-

trict. There is no clear excuse in khat yaragrapb to prevent

payouts of tbe perzissive businq of nonpublic scbool stqdents

into or out of the City of Chicaqo. Howe a reasonable

reading o: this bill can lead a court to conclude that this

bill pezœits but does not œake mandakory the kusinq of non-

public students into oz out of kbe City of C:icaqo at State

expease. If tbey intended to precludE this busing. wby

didn't they state...on page 1e lines 26 throuqh 30y it is the

public policy of this State tbat a1l cbildren attending any

schooly wày is that ia? Didn't kave to be tbere. @by did

tkey in.u on page 2. lines 2 tbrougb 5. li/il kusinq to four

particular types of sc:ool districts. tben later on mention

and refer explicitly to tbe City o; Chicaqo on pa:e 4. lines

22 throug: 2%. Iet œe give you soae...exaapies of why perwit

and not prohibited are languaqe of aIt that ; believe tbat

the people that drafted this legislation very clearly under-

stood. tetês just saye how could t:ey àave done it in a

different fashion? lhey shoul; bave said t:e provision of

this âct perlit but do not require tbe transpoltation oî stu-

Gents into or out of school dlstricts baving a population of

exceediaq five hundred thousand. but they didtet say tbat.

Tkey continue to say that tbe nonpublic sckocl students uay

be bqsed ïnto and out of the Eity of Chicago by stating any

school district transporting its residential students to a

school shall be...reiabursed by t:e state as provided on page

6. That's where we are. Everyone seels to be worried about

the tiœe: 1:11 take another round if ve have tc.

PRESIDI'G OY:ICZRZ (SE:ATOE SAVICKAS)

%elly Senator, we'd be glad to let you do it but I tbink

ve shoald let the other senators present tbeir viiws and

then ;ou come back for your second tiae.
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S:NâIOD :9UC::

Thankse Senatore weell be back.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: ISEXATO: Sà#ICKzS)

lhank you.

SENATO: 'BUCE:

Give me.-.time.

PEZSIBING O'FICEBI ISENATOR SAVICAâS)

senatoc Nudson.

5ENàTO: BUtSO::

Thank you, :r. 'resident and Iadies and Gentlezen of the

senate. 1:e previous speakers bave spoken to khe tecbnica;

poiats of tEis Confecence Colwittee Leport, as is propec that

they should. I think tâe point that 1 want to wake in speak-

ing in opposition to this concept is Frclably aore a

philosophical one than a tecànical one. Eut it seezs to œe

that it behooves us as ge enter into these thinqs Eo do the

best ve can to look doun tàe trail ahead and see wbat t:e

results of our actions may be. znd I aœ convincedy and was

vhen was ia the House and aœ convinced here in the

Senate, that tbis concept is Gangexous in a xay because it

seeas to me that tâe lest gay to destroy the grivate cbar-

acter of our private institutions is to kegin to infqse tbea

wit: public aoney eitàer directly or in tbe uay of services.

ând I happen to feel tbat this effcrt is prckably t:e beqin-

ning of maay along the sawe line and œaybe even different

lines in tbe future that will indeed beqin tc aore and wore

infuse oqr private institutions xkich I feel ace very essen-

tial anë an integral Fart of our country. and I want to see

theœ preserved. if we cane in their fora so tbat they can do

their...they can perfora àheir services in the way tbak tbey

vant to perform t:eœ. But it seeas to œe khat if we adopt

this measure and in years ahead siœilar œeasurese we are

going to do..-the contrary. Qe#te going to kegin to place

khese private inskitutions in a positior wbere kkey will
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be...have to be regulated. They will have to œore and more

conform to rules and regulations tbat they Jay nov be exeapt

froa because they are accepting œore and more in the way of

State help. I haFe nany friends in tbe private schools

and..-and I :ave explained my position over the years to tbep

anG tbis concerne and lany of them agtqe xith we cn lbat

point. So I say. let us beware of proceeding in tàis direc-

tion or ak least proceed very cautioqsly and thlnk carefully

before we do. ând 1:11...1:11 close b# suqqesting tàat it

also seeœs to ae to be pruGent tbat we consider our current

obligations to tbe public schools that we nc* bave and are

lot alvays livlng up to. ànd it uould seea to œe to be a

priority to take care of those obligations and coœaitlents we

have already made flscally, financially and honor those okli-

gations first before we even begin to consider branc:lng out

an; taking on financial obligations tkat Me:re ill prepazed

to meet. so I vould urqe a No vote on this Conference

committee report.

P:ZSIDING O'FICER: (5E5àTOE sà#ICKz5)

For what purpose does Seaator Hedza arise?

S'NâTO: 5EDZâ:

Thank you. Kr. Fresident. At tbe proper tiaee 1 would

ask leave to aove t:e previous question.

P:ZSIDING O'FICER: (SSSATO: SAVICKZS)

kelle it's t:e proper time. @e have tàe icllowing...the

motion :as been aade by Senator Hedza. If ve have...all

those in favor indicate ky saying Aye. :ut ve do bave the

follovin: Senators tbat have requested to speak kefore tbe

potion was œade. Senator SchuneRan, Jones. Fawell. leaàee

nonaàue and..wBruce for the second tiwe and Senator nock.

Those in favor of the aotioo. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Tbe motion carries. Senator Schunelan. Senator

schune/an.

SEHATO: SCBB5EKà5z
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Thanàu .tbank youe :r. President. Ie;l be very brief.

think that Senator :rqce has raised an interestinq question

and I only want to raise another aspect of that. The bill

does say t:at it.s the public policy of this state tbat for

tbeir healt:e safety and welfare. a1l children attending any

school: grades kindergarten through tvelvee :e afforded safe

and convenient transportatïon. Nowe later in the bill

it..-it specifies onIy those cbildren #ho live witkin five

miles of the sc:ool. In zy area of tbe state scbool dis-

tricts are largeg and if this bill passes. it seems to œe

tEat t:ose students uào live six miles and seven miles and

ten and fifteen miles froz tbat districk vould certainly bave

a good case to go into court an; argue tbak it is the puklic

policy of this state that a1l c:ildren le afforded trans-

portation to any scàool. znd-.-soe the-..the issue of

Chicago. of coursee is a larger one, but kàe issue in the

rest of :àe State certainly is not insignïficant. because for

those of us who have been around bere a 'ew years. we knov

that this bill has been bere a long tiae and that originally

it started out vit: fifteen liles. lhey cculdn.t pass that.

Then it later came around vitb ten wiles and now we're look-

ing at five miles. 9ut I think tbe issue raised by Senator

aruce is probably a valid issue.

PE:SIDING OPYICEE: ISEKâTOB SAVICEZS)

Senator Jones.

S'NATQB JON'5:

Thank you. :r. Presldent. Rill the lponsol yieldR

PRZSIDIHG O''ICBAZ (SEXATO: SAVICKâS)

He iadicates he wiià.

5::àTOB JONES:

Senator Joyce. on t:e first paqq of t:e Conference

Coz/ittee report it states that lt is tbe pqblic Fclicy of

tbe State to provide fot t:e bealthe safety and welfare of

ali t:e cbildren atteading any sc:ool. And wbat is leant by
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tkat?

P9ESIDING C'FICZBZ (SESATOE SAVICKâS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEBEEIAB JOVCE;

. . .l.--the hialtb. that's clear onu wcn 1ts terms. The

health, safety and the velfare of a1l cbiàdren attending

school. 1...1 don't see what the problea-u what do ycu lean?

Rhat do you uant it to Kean? g:at do you tbink it means?

P'ESIDING O::ICE:: ISEXATOI SAVICKZS)

Senator Jones.

SANATOP JOXES:

. o .under tke-.-under the provisions of tàïs bill, what

benefits will the private school students have over tbe

public sckool students? khat beneflts will they bave tbat

t:e public school students gill not have?

PRESIDING QFFICER: 4SEHAIOP SâVICKàs)

senakor Joyce.

S'NATOD JEREKIAB JOVCEZ

They will have no additional beneflte they will lave tbe

rigât to be transported to school...likbin tbe periœeters or

the confines of t:e languaqe in this bill. : will tel: you

it is note it is not-..and if tbere is soae aœbiguity here

aad if the quëstion arises vhere ge lack clear and plain lan-

guage for judicial interpretakion of ubat this aeans, it is
not the intent of this legislation thak the Ckicaqo Soard of

Education be reizbursed for transporting private-..or stu-

dents to private schools.

P/ESIDING O##IC:B: IS:HATO: 5â#ICKâ5)

Senator Joaes.

5E'âT0; Jo:Esz

gelle tàerees no reason for you to-..to #resuae to read

ay aind. khat it..owàat...what advantaqes thak ask you do

the public schools..do t:e privatë scbool student :ave over

*:e public school students? Do the private school students
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in a scbool districk have an aktendance area? Do tkey àave

to attend one particular school in a school districte or can

t:ey attend any private school in that district?

P:ESIDING O'FICE:: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce. seoator Joyce.

5EKàTOE JER::Iân JOYC'I

The attendance area in tbe parochial sc:ool systea ia the

Ciky of Chicago fs for *:e most part defined ky parishes at

the eleaentary level. zt the secondary àevelv it is nok.

PZESIDI'G O'FICX:Z ISEHAIOD Sà7ICKâs)

senator Jones. your tiae is runninq oqt. Kculd ycu bring

your remarks to a close. Senator Jones.

SZKATO: J:5:S:

Yeah. t:ank youe Kr. President. lo pcint out to t:e

sponsor and clear it to the Bodye a person attending a paro-

chial sckool under the provisions of tbis bil: can...attend

any parockial school be or she desire under...as spelledout

in this piece of legislaticn. Yonr public sckool students

would bave to attend tbe school they are assigned to attend.

5oe wben...wben one of kbe...tbe supporters of kàe legis-

àation indicated tbat if we don't pass this legislationg pri-

vate scbools œight close; if ge do Fass it. students attend-

ing private school can go te any private elepertarye any pri-

vate bigh school of t:eir choicee just so lonq as they stay

within tbe confines o: tàis bill. So tbe cost vill increase

for private school students because if I don't uant to go to

the elementary privatE scbool uhich is located three blocàs

from ay hoxe and I like anothez school that is waybe tuo

ailes frpœ ly :oœe. I can go to that scbool under khe provi-

sion of tàis bill for parochial scbool students. Tlis is tbe

reason vhy this piece o; legislation is totally unfair. If

one chooses on their o*n to go to a school élve œiles from

their hoae vhen they have one rig:t next door to tkea. tken I

tàink tàat-e.tkat cost shoqld not be borne by tbe yeople of
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the State of Illinois. ând tbat is tbe uafair provisions of

this piece of legislaticn.

PRESIDING OFFICX:: (SENâT0B Sâ#IEKz5)

Senator Faxell.

SZXATO/ Fâ@:tL:

o . .thank yoa. Question of the sponsor.

P;ESIDISG O'FICEE: (SENATOB SAVIEKZS)

He indicates :eell yield.

S:NATO: :A9:tt:

âre Me talking about this stupid formula again that ve

don#t reilbqrse novz Is *he paroc:ial aid coling underneakb

this formula' I meane are Me...is it the saae forœula

that...that wegve got for the rest cf thq kidsu .for àusing?

PSESIDIHG O'FICEB: (5E<âTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

5':âTOE J0RCE:

It's my understandéng that is uhat we#rë usinge tke ïor-

lula tbat I..-that 2 stated earlier...the...with t:e trans-

portation tax rate and the...yese tbe one tàat is not fulày

funded. as senator Bqzbee :as indicated.

PSXSIDISG O'FICE:: (SESATOR SzV1CKâ5)

Senator Tauell.

SZNATOR Fâ%:IL:

So...so ve're really not talking about reiwbursing a lun-

dred percent for the parochial kids wbekber they go outside

tàe district or note we#re talkinq about thls foraqla again.

:y...ay...ay school districts lose literally bundreds oé

thoqsands of dollars on that forwala now.u you knowe I would

like to yield tbe rest of ay time to senator Erucee kf:s Ehe

only one that seeas to knov ghat we*re talàing about.

PIESIDIHG OFFICEB: (5::ATOB SA#ACKAS)

Senator Donabue. Senator Donaâue. Ho. senator Bruce.

5E:à1O: 2EUC:1

Thank you. :E. President and aeabers of tàe Senake.
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PHESIDIXG O':ICERZ (S:NATO: SâVICKâ5)

I:* setting Eàe tiae limit at five ainutese senator

Bruce, so yoq sbould bave enougb ti*e.

SAHATOE :5BEEz

Thank you. T:ank you. tet ae just review vit: ycu what
we are kalkinq about tben. 'irst of alle the author of kbis

language could havm said the provisions ok this Act do not

permit t:e transportation of students into ur out of scbool

districts bave a popuàation exceeding five hundred thousand.

They didn't. @hy? lhat:s ay question. Secondlye they

should have said in 29-5 about rgimbursement for perœissive

businqe t:ey could have said the provisions c: tbis sectioo

are not applicable ko per/issive busing into and ouk of

school districts having a populaàion of five huadxed tbou-

sand. Let me just reaind you tbat wken we talk akout perpis-

sive obligationse this peans that suburban school districts

around t:e City of Cbicago can be chosene o=e ky one. al1 of

t:em or none of tbe/e pick and choose. Tkey go to tbe

school àoard and say ve want you to...to transgort ovr cbil-

dren uho live vitbin the City of Chicaqo fro. cur sukurb in

aad you pay ïor it. How that bill iso..tàat is alloved by

this bili. :ov *be sponsor *ay get up and saye ob nov ob noe

but it's peraissive. 11 is perzissivee it is petiïssive.

:ow you can say all you vant tov you can gc throuqh here.

tet#s go tbrougà one œore tiae. Page 1. t:e policj says,

as senator Schuneman says. Nâny student. any sc:ool.l Paqe

2. it states on line 27e *No district sball ke required.'l It

says on line 30e NThe provision shall not be construed to

require./ On page.-.line 33e sape paqee ''Ao district shall

ke tequired.'l Page 2. line 3, llhis section does not require

any scbool district.'' tine 6. sawe paqe. 'lThis sectlcn does

not prohibit school districts from deliverlng children.''

Page qe line 22e >No prohibition-'' It sayev œIbe provisions

of tbis âmendatory âct do not require transporkation of ste-
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dents into or out of a sc:ool district having a pogulatinq

exceedioq.'' Qn line 25. rigbt on dovn. e'lbis section does

not require any school district to provide ktansportation-/

0n line 32y saae pagee Mlhe sc:ool district shall not àe

required to do these things.'f 0n paqe 5. it states in t:e

rei*burseaent seckion. reimburseaeak for EtatE weans tbat if

the Chicago Scàool District decides to bus: then tbe stake

œust reimburse. lhates the proble? with t:e bill. Xou go

through t:e first five pages and you find cut what is vrong

vith ite and tbat is, t:e cost of this kking is not four or

eight willion doliarse it is not four or eiqht œillion

dollars. It is for every school district xheli the lajority

of our students resïde surrounding...in t:e counties around

tàe County of Cooke in tbe suburban area of cook Countyy

those school districts arm going to be âaving people at tbeir

school board saying: transport our kids. %be General àssew-

b1y has.-.passed peraissive legislation wblch allows you to

pay for tbat at State reiabursementy and to thE extent you do

thake to t:e extent you do thaty we prorate the foraula. Nox

tàey tell you that tbates a great arquaent. Sure lkey

prorate. t:ey prorate us. T:erees onlv sc many dollars in

kàe State pie, and g:en you ptorate, you prorate all k:e rest

of the State of Illinois and we qet less. Qe laven.t fully

fqnded the Transportation Foraula since 1972. 1972 ?as t:e

last time ge said to t:e school distrlctse t:e eleven bundred

of the? out t:eree transport the kids and we:ll pay you our

share. ge Gonet. Finallyg let we just tell you on an equal

protection argu/ent *hy t:is bille I thinky is also flawed.

If you :ave tvo studentse both in a nonpqbllc school. one

going to sc:ool vitb seventy-four skudents and one going to

school with seventy-six students. tbe one student on...going

to school witb seventy-four doesn't get transported. eày2

Qàates tàe logic there? Qhy do ve say to tbose students that

if tbe policy of t:e state of Illinois is to kranspcrte why
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diin't ue put that in t:e policy statepent? Qne student

goesv one student doesnêt. tet's take a senior in higb

sckool, living two and a balf wlles frop hàs nonpublic

school: traveling a safe route with seventy-si: students. Be

goese t:e :us comes by and picks bi2 up. tet's assuae a

firat gradery four and a half miles away frow her school.

alon: an extrepely dangerous bïghwayy atkendinq a sckool

wità seventy-four students in 1te bot: nonpuklicw we don't

transport tàe first grader. @e take the senior àigb student

anG take bia to school. khat's tàe sense çf tbat? :hy is

tàat? 9hy is there no balance of Tactors? :ày isn't tâere

soae talk about tàe age of the students involved? %hy not

soœe talk about the distance traveled? :ot thc distance froa

t:eir bole but tbe distance to tbe scbool. @hy not so/e-

tbiag aboqt the dangeroqsness of t:e Eoutq that tbose stu-

dents travel? Tlat's not in tbis bill because ât wasr't sup-

posed to be in this bill. This àill is to take students froa

t1e City of C:icago and t:e suburban area and Aransport tbea

back and fort: as eacb school district decides. I t:ink it's

baâ public policy. T:e cost of tkiz t:ing is unknown and

unknowable. ànd in spite of lhat Governor Ibompscn saysv

wken we kave all the Koney tâat we need for schools. tben ve

can do tâis. %e don't have tbe poney Me need. ke kave

twenty-nine scâool districts this fall that are on t:e vatcb

list that may not open their doors. ând to open a prograp

amG start a progtaa like this Mûen public sclools are closing

doesnet aake an# sense.

PRESIDIXG OF/ICEKI ISESATO: SZVICXZS)

Purther discussionz senator *ock.

5ENAIOE BICEI

Tbank you. :r. 'residente tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise ia support of House Bill 3136 and tbis-..as

conkained in tàis Conference Coapittee ceport. ând seldoay

if every in ay tenure in the General zssemLly have I seen
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sucb unpitigated frenzy. As a fresbpan saw ik vben we eere

all visited witb tbe infa/ous Scàlicpan Feport: a very tbick

document that suggested very strongly that it cught to ke tbe

public policy of this State to recognize that there is a dual

sc*ool system and xe ought to provide sowe financial aid to

the parents and t:e youngsters vho attend private sc:ools

across this State. ând t:ere were ten cf us w:o vere

'reskmen in this Body in t:at yeare Senator Eruce was one;

and wee in fact, after akout thlrty-four or tbirty-six bours

of àearings in tàe Ele/entary and Secondary :ducation Cowlit-

tee: in tâe âppropriations Coaœitteee in a jcint ccaaittee

with tbe Bousey ue finally passed it. âMd tbe court sai;

some years later it wasp't gulte righte can#t qo tbat far.

so we came bac: with an idea that we ouqht to do sowetbing.

something in recognition that there are youngsters out tàele

vho attend nonpublic schools and uhose parents in fact pay

taxes. So ge came kack vith a progtawy as tbe ënited states

Supreme Courk indicated we could constitukionally provide

some aid in tàe form o: textbookse becaqse text:ocks are

allegedly nonreligiouse they attempt to teack kids irrespec-

tive of kheir religious belief. znd nog ve bave provided and

will provide later this evening tbe absolute nagnificfnt sua

of eleven pillion dollars for textkookse œore t:an half of

which is utilized by youngsters attending publïc scbools in

this statee eleven œillion dollars. âad when later on youere

called qpon to vote on the Eonference Coamiktme report tbak

ayself and senator Buzbee and senator Berœan gi1l Fresente

when you add it up.-ewhen you add up. Senator Brucev the

state pie, tbe State pie for educakion ln tbis state is in

excess of t*o billion dollarsy two billion. ând last year

when we went through tbe travail of atteapting to get a tax

increase to provide the very needed revenue for the

youngsters of this statee ve should have inslstede xe sbouid

have insistede that before we vere qoing ko put an zye vote
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oa a tax increase to provide in excess of t*o killion dollars

for educakion in this state that there ougbt to be as a lat-

ter of public policy soae recognition of k:e taxpayin: par-

eats vbo choose to sen; tbeir kiGs to a privale school in

this state. Four aillion dollars this will costv the Gover-

nor says. in :::86. So don't tell ze abouk sckools that aay

or 2ay not open this Septeœber, we have been vreskling witk

tkat not only all day but this vhole seœester. Tbere are

sc:ool districts in this State *bo àave a larger #er popil

deficit t:an does the City of chicaqo. ând we have atteapted

to piece together-..every leqitiaate means to pxovide tbea

the aone; so tâat they can open. ând tàe tudget uill ke in

excess of two billion dollars and ve#re.--qoinq to deny to

the private sc:ool youngsters tbe opportunity to ride a :us.

T:ere's probably fifty thoqsand youngsters that tkis vill

apply to. and weere going to saye o:. no, ch no. thates two

big a slice of tbe State pie. :e ougbt tc be as:amed of

ourself. I urge an âye vote.

P:ESIDING O#FIC:n: (SENATO: Sâ7ICKâ5)

Is there further discuasion? If not. Senator zerepiab

Joyce aay close.

EN9 CF :Eel
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E'EL #:

SENATO: JEPEKIAH JOXC':

Rell. it is nice to be on tbe same side of an issue wit:

you. Senator Bocke after all these..olet ae just put t?o or

three tkings in the record. senator Bruce: all of these fac-

tors wbich you have set out here as making t:e argument for a

coart to strike this dovn on an equal protection basis come

in part.-.in a large part froa ;ou and those xitb you ubo

oppose t:is. If ve said a bundrede if Me said fiftye vhat-

ever tâe nuwber Masy #ou were sayinge qàve us a diffetent

nuaber for that school enrollment. If there...is scRe aabi-

guity in tàis.-.if tàere is sope ambiguity in this leqis-

lation uit: respect to lhether or not tbe City of Chicaqo.

t:e board of education is to be reiœbursed for transportation

of private-..o' private...to private sc:ools outside the

citye let me make it perfectly cleare that is not +he intent

of this legislaticn. lo vave tàat as a red berrinq: to use

that to try to defeat this bill. I think is Eeprehensille. I

ask your support of :ouse Bill 3136.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SEXATOE SAVICKâS)

The quesàion isy shall t:e Senate adopt tbe Conference

cowmitkee report on House Bill 3136. Tbcse in favcr will

vote àye. Those opposed vote say. Ihe votàng is open.

Eave al1 voted vbo wish? Have al1 voted ubo wisb' nave all

voted vho wish? Take t:e record. cn tbat questione t:e zyes

are 28. the Nays are 27. none voting Present. senator Joyce.

SENATGE JEBEKIAH JOïC::

Have another Conference Colaittee.

P:ESIDISG OE/ICEE: ISENATO; SAVICKAS)

The Conference Committee report is not adopted and the

Secretary sball so inform tbe Bousee and there is a reguest
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for a second...conference Coamittee to he appointed.

P:ESIDA<TZ

Senator Berœane wbile Senator Vadalalene is getting his

notes togek:er, you wanl to proceed on 17352 supplexental

No. on the Order of Conference Coamittee Reportse tbe

report on Senate Bill 1735. ;r. Secretary.

SACBYIAPX:

Senate 5i1l 1735, +be iirst Conference copmittee report

on House àaendœents 1, 2 and q.

P9CSIDENI:

Senator seraan.

S::â1O: :EE;z5:

Thank you: :r. President and îadies and Gentlewen of the

Senake. Tàis bill wblch we passed out previously authorizes

tbe Chicago Board of Education to issue nirety-five million

Gollars of bonds for t:e construction and rehalilitation of

tbeir school buildings. Q:en the bill left t:e nousee

1...1.2 sorryy wben the bill left tbe senatee 1 indicated to

you thak there was vork that had to be dcne on the bill

because of questions that had arisen in tâe draftinq of tbe

Aanguage. Tbatu .those questions have been resolved and let

œe address tbeœ for you. First. tbere is thG aœendœenks that

were added in the House and we have concurred in that. and we

have specifically provided that t:ere will be re:abilitation

and construction poney in these àonds. ke havq set out tiat

there is allowabie wikhin t:is betgeen t:irty-two and

tkirty-seven million dollars :or construction. the balance of

vhich shall be used for rebabilitation. T:e one new itea

that ia in the bill is...deals with bilinqual teacbers:

certification. ke had extended tbeir certification to t:is

âugast waitinq for tbe State board to resoive tbeir issues of

extension o; the certification process. lhis axendment

extends it for one Rore year because the State board basn't

acked on khat issue. I Kove.u tbat we concuz.w.leœ sorrye
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t:at ve adopt Conference Complttee Eeport 5c. 1 on senate

Bill 1735.

P:XSIDENIZ

<l1 rightg Senator Berman has aoved the adcgtion of the

Conference coœœitteg report on senate Bill 1735. Any discus-

sion? Senator Hetscb.

SESATOB HETSCH:

Just to be clear. Senator Eerman. if we aigbt. às I

understand it...aad I bave only the Conference Coaoittee

report, not al1 of t:e azendaênts or tbe analysesv :ut tbis

is increasinq +he allovable bondinq aut:ority

of.-.technically of the Chicago School Financf àuthority bye

whate about thirty-seven willion dcllars and then perwitting

it to be used; that ise tàe proceeds oï thcse bomds to ke

used for rehabilitation and ccnstruction whicb now ls paid

for out of otdinary funds of the achool board. and in turoe

tbat is intended to free up aome unidentified awount tàat the

school board vill tàen ke able to apply tc cperations. %uo

questions; oney ap correct up to thal point ande second.

can you say wbat that unidentified amaunt is2

PB:SIDESI:

Senator zer/an.

sEgA1O; EEE:àHz

Thank you. 1et me correct your first statenent slightly.

The càicagoo..k:is is not new mone: to the fxtent of the

rekabilitation. Tbe Cbicago board àas no access ko tbe

narket. %e#re taking.e.approximately sixty willion dollars

that tâe Chicago board already has aotkorizatlon for

aqd.-oand sbiftiug that to tEe 'inance Autbority so tkat tbey

can gat to the œarket. Tbe-.-the new *one# is in the con-

strqction that is in the amount of thirty-tuc to thirty-seven

million dollars. On the second yart of yocr questione tbe

current figure thak I am advised is tbat tbis will free up

approximately eigbt million dollars cut cf tbeir...out of
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their current operating requireaents.

::d5IDE:Tr

âAi righte any furtber discussion? 'urlher discussion?

If not. the queskion is, skall the Senate adopk the Confer-

ence Coapittee report on Senate B1ll 1735. Tbose in favor

vill vote Aye. E:ose opposed will vote. 1:e voting is open.

(Kachine cutoffl...voted uho wish? save all vcted gho wish?

nave a1l voked gbo uish? Take the record. en that gqestiony

there are 56 Ayese no Nayse none voting Present. Tbe Senate

does concur...does adopt the Conference Colaittee regort on

senate Bill 1735 and the bill having recelved the required

constitutional œajorlty is declared passed. Al; rigkl, xità

leaFe of tbe Body. ïf you:ll move to t:e regular Calendare I

understand that senator collins and Sangxeistir and Dezngelis

and Keats--apage q on the regular Calendare you'll recalle

@ey yesterdayy suspended tbe rules to afford an oppcrtunity

for Senator Collins to present an amendlent on vcrkœen#s

comp. On t:e Order of House 8ills 3rd Beading. 5r. Secre-

tary. is Bouse Bill 2373. Senator collins.

5:NâTOE cOtt15S:

ïese thank youy :r. President and aexkers oï the senate.

Before I qet into tbe text of this alend/ente let œe

first-..welle first of all ge bave to love tbe-..wove

too-.the bill back to tbe Order of 2nd :eading for t:e pur-

pose of amendaent.

PRESIDENI:

âll righk. senator Collias seeks leave oï kbe Body...to

take nouse Bill 2373 to the Qrder of 2nd Feading for purposes

of an amendaent. Is leave granted? teave is qranted. 00

the ûrder of nouse Bills 2nd readinge Bouse Eil; 2373. :I.

secretary.

SECEEIAPXZ

. . .âmendment No. offered by Senators Collins,

sangleister. Deâmgelis and Keats.
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PAESIDANT:

Senator Collins cn ipendpent No. 1.

SSNATOE CLLlI:G:

ïes. thank youe 5r. President and mepkers oï the senate.

Before 1 get into the text of this amendmenty let le just

congratulate the leadersbip in the senate and in the House:

and the Governor's Qffice and t:e skaff wbo vorked so long

and diligentlya-.and labor and business for the wisdo/ to

un4erstand the process of...a democratic procqss and t:e art

of comproaise; aod in returny I feel tàat tbey#ve cowe up

wità an agreeneat tbat have œade soae great stzide ia resolv-

ing some of t:e probleœs tbat business have often copplained

about the costs of uneaployaent...l aean. cf vcrkaen's copp.

and also tbe problea t:at labor :ad vitb speedy expedition of

clails and particularly in those case where claips

wasa-wunder dispute as it relates to eœergency cases. and nov

to the text of t:e amendment. T:e aaendaent actually does

about..-principle polnts of tbe...of t:e aaendaent about

five-..six different malor cbanges. First of ally extends

the.u the ban on filing t:e claia for injuly dce to exposure

to asbestosis to tventy-five years from the date of t:e last

exposure and; tvo. it reduces compensations for peraa-

neat/partial disabilities fro? sixty-six and tgo-tkirds of

the average geekly vage to sixty percent of the average

veekly wage and; t:reee it freezes permaneat/partial keneflts

until June 3ût:e 1987. reiucing..-it restzuctures the Indus-

trial Commission and it creates the Coazission...Beviev Board

to review tàe performance of complssioners and arbitrators.

It provides for expedient expediting of claizs when claims

are under iispate. It specifies and seks forth procedures for

all 19 B cases. Jt provides that tbe cozaission sball issue

written decisions at t:e request of eitker party on...or on

its ovn motionz. Provides that the interest on awards be

revievede shall accrue at a rate of interest based on Treas-
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ary Bills. Mbea an employee appeals an avard and the award

is not changed or decreased: interest sball not accrue. and

it deletes our reference to t:e language of asbeskos in the

bill. Jf you have aa# questionsw I will te bappy to ansver;

if notv I wove for adoption of Apendœent No. 1 to House Bill

2373.

P'ZSIDEHI:

All right. Senator Collins has loved the ado#tion of

â *endaent No. 1 to :oqse Bill 2373. àny discussion? lf not.

all in favor indicate by saying âye. zll opposed. The âyes

have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Are there further aaend-

Dents?

SEC:ETASX:

No furtber aaendwents.

';ESIDANI:

3rd reading. senator Collinse I assuœe you#d asà leave

to get riq:k bacà to this? Ihank you. â1l rigbt. in tàe

aeantiae, for interveoing businesse on t:e Order of

Secretary#s Desk Concurrencey Senator Reaver on 1600. Is

that oneo..page 7. kith leave of the Podye weAll œove.-oTor

intervening businesse ve'll œove to.-.to tbe Secretazyês Desk

on the Order of Eoncurrence, and on tbat order is Senate Bill

1600 with Bouse àmendlent No. 1. senalor @eaver...or Hr.

Secretary.

51C BzTâgAz

senate...senate Bill 1600 with Bouse âwendxent No.

P:E5ID::Tz

senator Reaver.

SENZTO: %Eà#:9z

Thank youe :r. President. I would aove the Senate concur

in Bouse àmendaent Ko. 1 to-.-senate Bil; 1600. Ites an

addition back to about tàe...the introduced level. Ites keen

apptoved by kbe Burmau of tbe Podget and t:e Governor's

Officee and I see no prokleœ with it.
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P:CSIBENQ:

âny discussion? âny discussion? If not. tbe queskion

às: shall the Senate concur in nouse zmendaent :o. 1 to

Senate Bill 1600. zhose in favor vill vcte âye. Tbose

opposed wil; votq Hay. T:e voting is oçen. Havq a1l voted

xEo visà? Eave al1 voted vho xis*? Eave a11 voted ubo uish?

Take the record. On that questione there are 57 âyes. no

Kays. none voting Present. Tbe :enate does concur witb House

âaendzent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1600 and the bill :aving

received tbe required the constitutional œalorlty is declared

passed. âl1 rigbte pursaant to leave earlier qranted. uelll

move again back to 1:e Orier of Bouse Bills cn 3rd Eeadinqe

page q on the Calendar. on tbe Order of Eouse Biàls 3rd

Reading is nouse Bill 2373. :ead tbe.-.read the bill, 5r.

secretary.

5:c:ETââ':

House aill 2373.

lsecretary reads tltle of kiIl)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

P:ASIDENT:

Senator Eollins.

5:5:10: Cottl:sz

Yese thank youe :r. President. In tbe interest of tiœe. I

vill now yield tc senator sangmeister and then. of coursey

Senator Deângelis and senator Keatse and I wilI...we will all

participate in answerin: questions.

:B:SI9:5T:

Al1 rigbte tbank you. Senator sangaeister.

S'NATO: SZSGHEISTEEZ

Thank you. :r. President and melbers o; the Senate. So

tkat you a1l clearly understand. this is a wcrk/en's comp.

bill. zs youAre also. I thinke all awaree we.vi vorked

during this entire Spring Session to tr# to bring soaetbing

forward to benefit the business clilate for the State of
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Illinois. Every time we worà in this areae of coursee we

lork in a very controversial area between laboz and t:e busi-

ness coewunity; and I am happy to reporty as senator Collins

:as indicated. that after mucb deiiteration. that we can

represent to you that tbe business colzunity endorses kbis

kill and that labor also endorses the bill. Erieflye

altbouqh Senator Collins covere; ity would like to œake

aksolutely sure that everyone understands w:at keere doinq in

tàis bill and that is we are allowing claims fcr injuries for

asbestosïs for up to twenty-five yearsv that vas tàe original

terpiaology that was in t:e old Bouse Bill 1070. Tàe coapen-

sation rate bas been reduced on permaneot/partial fzoœ

sixty-six and two-tbirds dovn to sixty gercent. 'be aaxizuœ

veekly coapensatione as she indicated in :er remarkse has

been--.again been frozen for an additional tbree years. ke

are increasing tbe ae*bership on tàe Industrial Cowœission

fro. six to seven. %e are..-creating a CczNission Reviev

Board, so tbe 'irst tile: if anyone has any ccaplaints about

bow t:e arbitrators are conducting tbeir offices ia the state

of Illinoise tàak yoq'll be able to file a complaiat witb

this coaœission and there vill ke a revlewe aDd the eod

result could be the Governor diswissing that arbitrator.

There is a procedure now ;ar tbe 19 E claips to be bandled on

aa ewerqency basis. and at t:e request of either party or t:e

co/*ission, a writAen decision vill be rendered; and last o;

alle the interest rate will be at.-.at l-kill rate-u at

six-month T-bill rates frol the ki/e tbe decision is filed.

âs you knoue in 1Q7Q: we had a one pexcent above pripe. lbis

:as not been done githout a 1ot of delikeratione xitbout a

lot of pulling and a lot of giving on both sldes and. againe

I don:t tkink the business comaunity tkinks tkis is every-

thing tbey s:ould havev and I can assure youe lakor doesnet

think this is the qrqatest tbing that they :ad to concede to

either. Soy froœ a legislative standpoànt and froœ tbe
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people's standpointy it aay very uell be a good bill andy

kopefully, wt1l continue...continue to stiwulate the business

environaent for the State of Illinoise and ; ask for your

full support.

PRESIDEHT:

Furtber discussion? Senator Deângelis.

52:âTOR :eâ5GE1IS:

Thank you: :r. Presiient. Only to add one additional

comment. I gould like to personally thank the Eresident o:

the senate and the iinority Leader of 1he Senate v:o first

encouraged Senatcr sang/eister and 1 to involve ourselves in

this process and to furtàer indicate to mepbers of tbe Body

tbat vhen it comes to the issue of worker's coly. and otâer

issues, they should not be re:arded as political iszues but

as econoaic issuesy and that's how this .as resolved.

P:ESIDZ51:

Purther discussion? Senator Lechovicz.

SEXATOD IECPO%ICZ:

Tàank you. 8r. Presldent and tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

Eenate. kill...will senator sangpeister.-.yield to question7

senator Sangmeister. on page 11. I kelieve it...in t:e aœend-

Qent, it provides 1or tàe veekly coapensakion rates for a

period froa July 1 of 198% througb June 30t:e 1987. Does

that aean weere going to have a cap on weekly kenefits of two

bundred ninety-tbree dollars and sizty-one cents for tkak

period oï ti/e?

PEESIDEHI:

Senator sangmeister.

S'NATOR GAHG:AISTEBZ

ïes. Senator leckoviczy yes. %hat weêre doing is con-

tinuing the freeze tkat is presently in effect at thE 293.61

rake and we would freeze that for anolber three years.

P:ESIDEHI:

Senalor techowicz.
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SENATOR tECHOMICZ:

Tben vhy do we need the additional language tbates con-

tained betveen six and fourteen? znd that.s the area tbat I

really had a question on as far as the: lshall ke proportion-

ately increased ky tbe saae percentaqe as tàe percentage of

increase in the State's average veekly--.wage in covered

industries under tbe Uneaploylent Insnraace zct.p Could you

tell me wbat tàat average nor/ally is?

P:E5I2EN1:

Senator Sangaelster.

SENATOB SZNG:EISTE:Z

àll I can kell you: Senator Lecbowicze I don't knou tàe

exact ansver to your question except people who have: you

know: more expertise than certainly I have in draftinq tàat

language felt that that #as essential that tbat language be

in tbeze to give us an effective freeze for tbe nezt three

years.

PZESID:HT:

Senator Sangmeister.

5ENâTOE SZSGAEISIEE:

ëelly I've been advised that that was tbe saae languaqe

tbat was used xità the last freezey and tbak they uanted ko

keep it identically tEe sa/e so thele could be no

œisinteryretation.

PEESIDAHT:

Geaator Lecbowicz.

5:'âTO; IECBQRICZZ

. .-reall; doesnet answer py question. aayàe sena-

tor--.Deângelis can answer it.

PAESIDENTZ

I wonder if you could repeat the question, then we can

all...ma# we have sowe order. Senator Leckcwicz.

S:NATOR IECEORICZZ

Thank youe ;r. 'resident. Basically. :r. Nresidente it:s
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on page 11 of t:e awendmenty and tkates covered in l1nes...2

through 1R. khat they#te doiaq is placing tbm cap of 1wo bun-

dred ninety-tbree dollars and sixty-one cents throuqb June

30tà of 1987. Then t:ey have a yrovisicn of an adjustment

factor for the Skate's average weekly wage in covered indqs-

tries under tbe inemployaent Insurance zcke and I was

vondering uhat that adjustœent factcr would 1e.
P:ESIDENT:

senator Deznqelis.

5B<ATO: ZeASGAIISI

Thank youy :r. President. iirst uf all, senator

Lechowicze tbis only applies to this eectione it does not

apply to tbe...uneâployment Insurance âct. :qt tàe reason

that's in there is that when tàe cap coaes ofïe you have to

:ave a mechanism for where t:e next povepent is going to bee

and where t:e next œoveaent is going to ke is at tMo

ninety-three sixty-one plus whatever the Frevious

twelve-zontbes increase was.

PAXSIDENE:

Senator Iechowicz.

SENAIO: t'CBORICZ:

Thanà youe that answered my question.

PBESIDENTZ

âll rigàt. eurther discussion? Any further discussion;

Senator Collinsw you wïsà to close?

SENATCB cOLLINsz

ïese voald just like to...again say khat we recognize

that this bill ioes not...solve all of the prcàleas. It is,

in fact. a very good beginningv aad I tbink it is a workable

document; and if it is note ve can cope back next year and

make wàatever adjustaents necessary. and on tbat notev
would ask for a favoralie vote.

PBESIDCXII

Questioa isg sball House Bill 2373 pass. Those in favor
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gi1l vote àye. Those opposed uill vote Nay. 1be votknq is

open. Have all voted w:o wish? Bave all voted who wisb?

Have al1 Foted who vish? Take tbe record. en that questione

there are 58 àyes. no Nays. none voting Present. House Eill

2373 having received tàe required constitutional majcrity is

declared passed. ke were going to do just tbe-.-supplemenkal

2e two aoze bills and tben weere.-.okay. semator Kelly. If

yoaell turn...revert no? to Suppleaental Calendar No. 2.

there are t?o aeasures on khat Ealendar #et relaining.

lheregs another Calendar on its ?ay kere. Senatcr Philip àas

indicated be wil1 be requestinq a krief :efublican Caucus

after the conclusion of Supplemental 2: so we will tr# to

finis: tvo and vhen we return weell go to suypleœenta; 3. 05

the Order oï Conference Coapittee Eeports is Bouse Bill 2454.

:r. Secretary.

s:cRE1â:ï:

nouse :ill 2454. a first Conference Coaœittee on senake

âmendœent No. 1.

P'ESIDESI:

Senator Kelly.

S''ATO: K'tt'z

ehank you. :r. 'resldent and œeabers of tke Senate. 1

would move to ccncur in Conference Cozaittee Eeport <o. 1 on

Nouse Bill 245:. lhis report actually aade a technical

correction. T:e initial bill had an amendaent and tàe lan-

gqage was contained in a wronq section. zll tke conference

coamittee report d&d is place ik into tbe right section. and

I asà for your favorahlm support.

P:EsIDe5Tz

;ny discussion? Senator :etscb.

SENAIO: SEISCH;

Thank you. â guestion to t:e sponsor.

P'ESIDZNTZ

The sponsor indicates heell yield. Senator :etscb.
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S'NATOB ::15Cn:

Ihis does authorize an increase in weight load, does it

not?

T'ESJDESI:

Senakor Kelly.

5:NâTOR KELtvz

ïes. just like your synopsis sa#s bere. it does increase

tbe weight froa sixteen t:ousand to elgbteen thousand pounds

per axle for agricultural vehicles.

P::SIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

5;NàT0: N:T5CH:

Could you describe in a little aore detail what is

included vitbin tàat definition of agricultnzal...vekicies?

PBZSIZENT:

Senator Kelly.

SESATO: K:1IX:

Relle within the definition o; agrlcqltural ve:icles.

it...it contains aay...vehicles that carry agricultural prod-

ucts. It could be tractors. it could be trucks that bave

agricultural products on tke/e it's...it#s...I don't knowe

how aany ot:ez ve:icles...tbat's about ït.

P'XSIDENT:

Senator Netscb.

S;Kâ1G: N:T5C::

Rellv it.a.lt includes trucks as well as...as just uhat

ve would noraally tbink of as agricultural i/pleaenks. J

gather tbat is v:at your answer is.

F:ESI22<T:

Senator Kelly.

SENATO: KEtl':

fese it can.u it includes trucks if it hadu .agricultural

products on it, it would be considered an agricultural vebi-

cle.
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TRESIBENII

âll right. any..wfurther discussionz senator Haitland.

senator Haitland. Senator :ruce.

SZNATO: :9UCE:

Senator Kelly. yougre recediag fro/ Senate iaend/ent :o.

1 and tàere's language about a flexible basee county or tovn-

ship roadse single-..axle not exceedinq sâxteen tlousand

poundse tàat's on toxnship and county roads. that Iangeage is

stricken. How is a di.fferent limit established and postedw

and if #ou fail to post it in a pzoper waye kow...what does

that do to ay township road co/œissi/nersz

PAESIDEHT:

Senator Kelly.

5eKzTO: KEILYI

Nell. ve adopted...the aaendKent on khe ilcor here whicb

took care of that problem for...or in compitteee I skould

saye which took care of the proble/ lith the togasbips and

tàe other organizations. I*œ not saying the touns:ip's otga-

nizations of Illinois support tbe bille but tbey-..ià rexoved

the resistance 'cause xhat t:m alendment did. it said that

they still-..contain or they control their oun roads, that

this would only apply on tbe nondesignated roads k:at they do

aote buk i: tkey gant to post slgns on the Eoadse it would

still keep the weigbts at sixteen thousand pcunds.

P9:sIDE:1:

Senakor Bruce.

SENATQP 'EBCE:

Kow. that beside. ân your original 1111 ycu dealt with

agricultural eeigbt lizits. In the ccnfetence Ccmmittee

report tbere's no refelence to aqricultural weights. :ow does

tbis affect the farmer coœing in vità an ovqrlcad on county

or township roadsz

#:'5ID:<1:

Genator Kelly.
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SESATGE K:LtX:

It...it...it...merely allovs theœ to carry eigkteen tbou-

sand pounds instead of sixteen thousand pounds per liwit if

the road ise..is not designaàed...it is nctwo.does not Nave a

sign.

P:ESIDCHT:

Senator Eruce.

5:HâTO2 Z9UCE:

Qell. tbe reason I can'k find tbe eiqbteen khousandy

senator. is that you receded from â/endmeat :c. le and in t:e

original lill t:ere is no reference to eighleeu thousand

pounds excepk in tàe language tbat you bave stricken in tâe

Conference Coœaittee reportg and ho? do you gek froa the

sixteen thousand to the eighteen thousand witàcut any refer-

ence to it in the legâslation?

PB:SI2;51:

senator Kelly.

SENATOR KEILX:

The...tbe bill itself. that*s wàat vas contained and

xhich vas dravn up ky +:e Eeference 'ureau and vbicb was

introduced and it raises t:e liait Trow sixteen thousaad to

eighteen tàousand pounds per axle. 5o. tkat's eàere it cale

froa and thates wby that is the wajor part of the bill.

PBESIDANIZ

furtber discussion? Senator Cofiey.

5E:âT0: CGAJEXZ

Tkank you, Kr. President and zembers of tbe Senate. I

rise in favor of tàis bill. zctually al1 xeere doing bere is

increasing that sixteen thousand to eishteen tkousand pounds.

but still give t:e local governnent the authorlty to gost tbe

roads in those areas. like my ovne xhen the rcad conditions

are not adequate. So, it really doesnet anytbing aore

except.--let's tbem go t*o thousand pounds aoze unless tke

roads arm postede and most of tàe locaise as 1 understande
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are all neutral on it, tàey :ave no positicn.

PP:SIDEHT:

All righte any furtker discussion? 'uctber discussion?

senator Kellyv ycu vïsb to close?

5::àTOE KEtt':

I just ask for your favorable support.

PBESIDESTZ

T:e question isy shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Coœzittee report on House Bill 2:54. lhose in favor will vote

àye. T:ose opposed will vote 'ay. Tâe voting is open. gave

all voted vho vish? Have all voted vho wish? Eave a1l voted

?:o wish? lake kbe record. on that questfon, tàere are 42

àyesw 8 Nays: 5 voting 'resent. Senate does adopt tbe

conference Committee Eeport on House Eill 2%5% and tbe kill

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 1629. Confetence Eomaitkee reFort on

Supplemental Ho. 2 on senate 2ill 1629. Close tbe drapes out

there. please. Close t:e drapes and stcp tbe clock.

Just..-just the lig:t over Senator secker's head. I thank

you. Okay. âll riqhke ïr. Secretarye Ccaference ccamiktee

report on Senate Bill 1629.

SECBETABII

Conference Committee report-..first Ccnference Ccœaittee

report on Senate Bill 1629 on House zmend/ent :o. 5.

PBESIDENI:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOP SàVICKASZ

ïes, 5r. President and mezbers of the Senate, I would

zove that t:e Chamber concur in Conference Ccwaitlee Beport

No. 1 to Senate Bill 1629. This is the bill that retains

t:at House â/endlent No. 5. wàich autborizes dog racing in

Illinois. eliainates the cap placed on the nuœber of dogs

alloved to racee I guess they had eiqkt; syecifies tàat

monies retained s:all be allocated t:ree-quartera to the
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licensee and one-guarter as purses for doq racing and eliwi-

nates the fifty-five Dile restriction on siaultaneous racinq

if tbe track is a finisbed track whic: was operated in Illi-

nois. I would move adoption of tbe Ccnfezence ccaaittee

geport No. 1.

PBESIDA:I:

àny discussion: Discussion? Genator Collins.

SENATO: CfttIHS:

Is...a question of the sponsor.

P::SI2EN%z

Indicates le:ll yield...

5:NzTG: CILIIHS:

lbis is tbe Gog racilg.e.the dogs again?

PAESIDENTI

Senator Collins.-.senator savickas.

S'NAEOB sâ#qCKz5:

I guess tbat's your ansxere tbis is the dog racing bill.

PEESIDEST:

senator Puzbee.

SENATO: PUZ:E'Z

kell: that vas my question also and...just to identify it

is tàe dog racinq bill. I wanted to aake sure.

P:ESIDENT:

senator Etbeledge.

5âNAT0E 'IHEPEDGE:

hr. 'resident, vill tbe sponsor yieldz

P:ESIDESI:

Sponsor indicatGs he:ll yielde senator Etheredge.

SENATQB EIHEBEDGEZ,

Senatore I have uitâin wy district #ox Fieldse a racing

track ghich has not been akle to...to operate for a numbet of

years. Ky question is, ander tbe plovisions of this hilly

gould it be possible for Fox 'ields to.--to open and operake

as a dog racing track?
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PBESIDEXI:

Senator Savickas.

SENATGR 5zXICKàs:

Is it a currently operating track?

P:E5I2E:1z

Senator Etâeredge.

5E5:10: 'IHE:IDG':

It is not presently operating.

PEESIDXHI:

Senator Savickas.

SEHâTOR SAVICKZSZ

Noe it would not be alloged tben.

PEESIDENT:

'urtber discussion? Senator Ploo/.

sENâTo: EI0O5:

9ell. thank you. :r. Presidente 1...1 rise in support of

this, and 'irst I Want to answet your questiony Senator

'theredge.

P/ESIBZNT:

5o: Senator Et:eredge.-.oh. Okay, Senator Etheredge

indicates be'll yield.

S2:âTOn BLOO::

No...noe I thougà he asked a queslicn. I don't knov

wbetàer it was 'ully ansvered. 1f...

P::5IDE51:

He...be...

5:<z1OE BtO:::

0he it xas ansvered. Okay.

P:ZSIDA:T:

Senator Savickas saide noe if tbat's fully answered.

SZ:AXOE QLOO::

gelle 1...1 uould correct Senator Savickas by yoimting

out that lf it has a racing date-..if it can apply for a

racing datee tben ik certainly can gualify. Xou foilox wbat
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I#n saying? If you get a racing date. 0ne of the..wthe

Conference Commiktee looked at...drafted tbis report uitb

care. reaoves khe objections of the existing race tracks. If

tbey have racing dates and if tàey obtain cacing dates in

this yeare they can conduct dog races. Tbe concern vas to

keep this before the Bacing Coalission because +be racing

industry. at least iosofar as borses kad been...are con-

cerned, bad really keen tàorougbly changed in the last

decade: and Illinois àas the reputatione I a. inforaed. of

being one of the cleanest racing environ/ents in the countrye

so we leave it under tbak jurisdiction. 'urthere the Confer-

ence Coaœittee report expands tbe portion of tbe monies

generated by this that would be subject to the privilege tax
vhich gould then go into the Coaaon Ecbool 'univ aad t:e

fifty-five lile limit is still in there. Soe ve ask our-

selves, wbo's hurt? Nobodye really. k:o benefits? @ell. in

Iova tbey recently enacted legislation to allou 'or dog

racinge and it is estimated tbere in their eccpoœic develop-

œent departwenk that coamunities or areas where doq racing

can qo, qenerate about three àundred jols a coaaunity. Eer-

tainly t:e tracks benefit because if ycu dcn't bave borse

racinq dates. tàen youdre sitting ezpky. Soe tbere's a bene-

fit tbere. But finallye and aosk i/portanklye tbe benefi-

ciary, I believee will be the sckocl children cf tàis state

because the wonies generated through the privilege tax qo

into tbe Coaaon Scbool Fund. and I believe that in teras of

pcoviding State aid to education ve shouldn:t look a qift dog

in tbe mouth.

P:2G1DE:1:

furtber discussion...

5EKA1O: Bî0OKz

surprisingly, t:is has received tbe support as weIl of my

own papere and I#? aluays tbrilled to kq akle to have thew

agree vit: things ue do. ânywayy I urge your support. I:m
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sorry to go one :r. Eresident.

PBCSIDEHI:

Further discussion? senator geavec.

S'KATO: Q'AVEB:

kelle khank youe ;r. President. Senator Savickase it's ay

anderstandin: tbat at present tkose lracks that would te

allowed racing would be Sportsœanse Eavthorne Kaywood,

Balworal. fairlont, Fox Fieldse Quad-city, Cabokia and

Arlington Park. âre tbere any otbet operating tracàs in tbe

State of Illinois that pight qualify?

PAESIDEST:

Senator Savickas.

SENATO: SAVICEAS:

kelle I would imagine the intent of the legislation vas

to grandfatber in tbose tracks that were running races. Tbis

woqld apply to any track that does Dun a racq xbether it was

licensed or not. so-..the intent ?as to allow all cf tkea

to--.to ke able to do tbis doq racing.

PEESID:NIZ

Senator Qeaver.

S'NATQR %EAVEE:

Qelle tbat vould be...it would be precluded if they

didnet have a racing.-.or a race conducted during 198q. is

that rigbt? Thank you.

P9XSIDENT;

furt:er discussioo? Senator Eall.

SZNATOB Hzttz

@ill...wil1 the sponsor yield for a question?

P:ESIDEAI':

He indicates keell yieldv Senator Eall.

5E<AT0E Eâlt:

I#2 happy to hear you say that now. because was given a

notice. Senalor Reaver. 1 heard #ou sa# Caâckia Downs. and

Cahokia Downs Race Track is closed. lhey dcnet have any
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racing dates at all.

PEZSIDXNT:

Senator Savickas.

S'NATO: sz#lcKàsz

T:e language in t:e Conference Cosaittee report says on

page 3. lines 11@ 12 and 13e 'IProvided. boxever. tbat notàing

herein shall preclude t:e board fro. grantinq an organization

licensed to conduct dog racing at a finished zace track ak

uhich racing vas conducted during 198q.:1 Tkey can conduct a

race whetker it gas licensed or note and that wcqld fall in

t:e purview of t:e àct.

PBESIDEHT:

Furkber discussion? #urther discussion? Senator

Etheredqe.

SEHATO: EIBEBEBGEZ

dr. President aad tadies and Gentleœen of the Senate, I

apologize for...for rising a second time on.-.on this issuee

bqt I vas seeking clarification of t:e...of t:e vordinq o:

this proposed lav because it is very signifïcant to quite a

fev people in-..in my districte and what I%m kalkinq about

here is the.o.is t:e possibility of several bundred nev jobs

being zade available to people in the greater âurora ateay

and that is soaething vâlch ls very--.very importanl to-..to

all of us. âs I...as bas been pointed out b#.-.during earl-

ier portions of tbe debate. as I understand the law as now

gritten, a number of trackse including Yox Fields. wkich is

not presently operativee could schedule a race for charity or

a race ak.w.ak any rate at u:icb tbere was no-..no kektinq:

and then tbis..-t:ey would then. by virtue of having con-

Gucted tbat race during 1984, would Dou be elïqible fcl...for

a dag---dog racing. Okaye and...and as I understaad lt tbene

there would be a total of nine.--nine parks here in.w.in

Illinois where racing dates could be scbeduled and t:at gould

include Sportsmane Eavthorny Baywoody 'almoraly 'airaont
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Parkv Fox Fields. Quad-city Downse Eaàokia Dowas and

ârlington Park. Nowe it..-because that is 1:e...t:e under-

standing of the...tbe impact tbat tbis legislaticn xould

haFe, t:e fact tkat ik does :ean several hundred jobs to

àurorae I will be voting zye on this bill.

P::5IDENT:

eurther discussion? Senator Collins.

SEHATOB COttIHS:

Tes. tbank you, :r. President. 1...1...1 quess I bave mo

rise in support of this Conference Co/pittee report. Qkile

1...1 al not in favor of doq races. but it seews to ke one of

those choices between wbether or no1 the scboo; systels will

go to the doqsv or whet:er or nct we vill have sowe addi-

tional funds that will go to t:e Ccaaon sc:ool fund, and in

the absence of anything else on the surface at this pointy

any clear-cut alternativesy I guess I would bave to just vote
for t:e doqs.

P:E5IBE:1I

âlA rigYt. further discussion? Genator Savickas may

close.

SENATGE SAVICKASZ

ïese I would ask for your affirwatlve kark.

P:E5ID::T:

Tbe question ise sàall the senate adopt the Conference

Coœœittee report on Senate Bïll 1629. lkcse in favcr will

vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Hay. The voting is open.

Have a1l vote; u:o wksb? Have all voted wbo visb? :ave

allw-.bave all voted vbo wish? Bave all voted who wisb?

Taie the recorë. On that question, there are 26 àyes. 27

Nayse 2 voting Present. Tbe Conference Coamittee report is

not adopted. Ihe secretary shall so infora tbe House and

senator Savickas requests tNe appointœent of a second Coafer-

ence Coaaittee. senator Davidsone toE w:at yurpose do you

arise?
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SENâTOR DAVIZS6NI

Hr...Kr. Presidente I would Iequest a nepublican Caucus

imzediately in senator Philip's Office and the caucus uill

last no pore t:an an bour.

PBESIDESTI

âl1 right. wait a minute. gait a zinqte. If I can bave

your attentione the..-senakor Pbilip and I bave aet with tbe

Speaker and t:e dinority leader. Ihere are a nulber of

bills that we have relainingv obvlously. Qe are attewptinq to

conclude our business prior to pidnigbt. Jn tbe event tbat

proges iapossiblee obviously: xe:ll be back bere tcworrowe

but tbink it:s in evêrybodyes best interesku .the vote

requirewent. obvioqsly. for iwœediate efiectiveness càanges

at midniqhte ao we will be atleapting to wcrk until aidniqht.

I would suggest that t:e caucusms-..tbe request is in order.

I wouid just urge that we try to cowe back as quickly as pos-

sible. 1he senate ?i11 stand in Becess for oneu .foc one

hoqr. Genator Narovitz, for vhat perpose do ycu arise?

SENATO: KzBGëllzr

I gould ask for a Democratic Caucus for about fifteen

minutes.

P'XSIDZNTI

'ou can bave it. 6ne hour.

BEEESS

àFTEB REC:5S

PRESIDAHIZ

â11 right, tEe Chair gill reœind the Kepberse ites

nine-fifteen. Senator Philip and I have s#oken vit: t:e

House teadersbip and ve are atte/pting to finisb on June 30.

So. we're going to Kake a run at it. Senator Philip and I

will be soing across the rotunda aoaentarily tc visit uit:

our dear friends. Senator Scbuneaan.

5EHàTO: SCHUNE;ANI

ghen I was in tbe Housee Senator ëadalakene used to cope
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visit us allost #earlyy but he aiways bcougàt ton the dooc/an

with bia when Ae came overe and I'd suqgest that you and

senator Philip zight vbat to copy tkat.

F:ESIDENII

Koe ue have a tradition Eba: Senator Sa* xilie at the

appropriate tiae. take Don an; go visit witb our recalcitrant

frienis. A1l righty we indicated weêd Etalt Mità Supple-

œental :o. 3. thak bas been distrlbuted as...as have tbe

Conference Collittee reports. Supplemental Ko. 3 begins Mità

noase Bill 877. The Confermnce Ccmaittee reFort cn 877.

Senator 'ruce.

S:NATO: BîDCE:

Thank you, :r. President. I've keen inforœed

that-..confusion reigns in the Bouse and theyeve already

defeated this first Cenference Comaittee report, so we mig:t

as vell go to a second one. lhey#ve now told ae tbat tàeyere

ready to pass tbis one in t:e saae ïorm in tbe House kuk tbey

got confused. so we aight as well run tlis one. defeat it and

get to a second Conference Coœmittee Eeport. The...the lan-

guage, 2 enderstand. is nov clear to the Eouse, tbak vbo

wasted it is vho vanted ite so let's run tbis one out of bere

defeat it and get to the secood one.

PRESIBEKT:

Tbe question isy shall the Senate adopt tbe Confezence

Cowœittee report on House Bill 877. Tbose in favor vote âye.

Tbose opposed vote Nay. The voting ïs oFen. Have all voted

vho wish? Eave all voted who wish? Nave a1l voted v:o wish?

Take tbe record. On khat questione there are 1% zyes: 18

Xays. none voting 'resent. Conference Cowmitkee report is

not adopted and *Ee Secretary shall so inform t:e Bouse. and

Sesator Bruce requests the appointaent of a second Conference

coxmittee. senator Davidsone for wbat purposf do you arise?

S':ATOR DAVIDSONZ

1...1 need some help froz'our electronic-.omarvel. ecause
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in trying to vote wità tùe key on and et ceterav got nei-

ther ïese do or Present. So, before ge qet ancther votee it

iidn#t natter on tàat one. but before we kave anotker votee I

would like to have sope corrections so 1:11 qet recorded on

this votinge please.

PBESIDENT:

I#a saving you for later, Doc.

S:NâTO2 tAVIDSON:

RhanA you.

PBESIDâ:TI

nouse Bill 2740: senator Iemke.

SEHATOR IEHKE:

Hr. President. I understand tbat tàis bill bad soae prob-

lems in tbe aouse and I tbink ve need a second Conference

Colmittee.

':ESIDENII

àl1 right. 1he question ise skall the senate adopt the

Conference Cowmittee report on nouse Eill 27:0. Tbose in

favor vote âye. Tâose opposed vote say. %be vcting is open.

âll voted wbo wish? àl1 voted vho vish? âll voted w:o gisb?

Take tbe record. fn that questione t:ere aIe 13 âyese 27

Nayse 2 voking Present. 1be Conference Ccaœiàtee ceport is

not adopked and the Seczetary skall sc inform t:e House.

Senator Leœke reguests the appointaent of ao-.second Coamit-

tee of Conference. Senator Brucey 2892 on Supplemental Ho.

3. Okay. 2917. Senator Jeroae Joyce. On tbe crder of

Sqpplemental No. 3. Conference Coaaittee :eportse there's a

Conference Cooœittee on House Bill 2917. dr. Eecretary.

SeCBETAR'Z

douse Bill 2917. first Conference Ccamittee report on

Senate âaendment No. 1.

PBZSIDBNTZ

Senator Joyce.

SZNATOR JEBO;Z JGKCE:
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ïesv tàank you: Kr. President. ke bave passed

bok:-w.this kill vitb the amendzent on it. lbis is tbe one

that...under t:e old lawe a tovnship reached an equalized

assessed valuatioo of.o-of fifteen pillion or mozeg they

vould :ave their paximum tax rates autoaatically rolled back

fro*....%5 to .25. 9e passed tbat bill last year ande subse-

quentlyv we found tâat if they did nok do thls at t:e annuaà

tovn Deeting, then t:e tax rates wouàd ke rolled kack to

zero. Soe 2 would ask that.-.and also tbe..ethere is aB

amendaent here that senator Saagmeister put on...

PâE5ID;H1:

Senator Sangmeister.

5ENâIO: SANGKEISIEEZ

Yes: this includes that provision tbat we discussed when

the bill first went out of here to allov townships to get

involved in a very limited kasis on senior câtizen àousing.

P:ESIDENT:

âli right: any further discussion? 'qrther discussion?

If not. the questlon :sy shall the senate adcpt the Confer-

ence Coœmittee repolt om nouse Bill 2917. Those in favor

vill vote àye. Tàose opposed will vote Nay. The votiag is

open. All vote; who wish? Have all voted who wisb' :ave

all voted wbo uis:2 Take tbe record. On t:at queskione tbere

are 52 âyes. no Naysy none voting Present. %àe Senate does

adopt t:e Conference Committee report on Ecuse Eill 2917 and

the bill having received tàe required constitutlonal œajority

is declared passsed. 3036. Senator kelck. On the crder of

Conference Coœœittee Beports, report on Bouse 2ill 30:6. :r.

Gecretary.

SEC:EIAB'Z

House Bf1l 3036. first Conference Coamittee on Senate

2ill...I aeany Senate zlendaenfs 1 and

P9:5IDE5X'z

Senator @elcb.
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SEHà1OE RELCB:

Tbaak you. :r. 'resident. I:a qoinq to œove t:at ue

accept the report of the Conference Coœwittee. Ibis Eonfer-

ence Committee report w1l1 do tgo tàlngs; numàer one. it con-

tains tâe bill tàat we passed concerning llsting dicxin as a

hazardous uaske. Tàis is a bill that uas already passed out

of tbe Senate. It uas sent over tc t:e Eouse aDd tbey

nonconcurred on the other part of the bill ccncerning attor-

neys. fees being awatded to the statels attolney or zttotney

General. Tkat part ïs out of tbe bill. %be dioxin part

becomiag a hazardous waste is now in 1t. z second portion o;

the bill that has been added was due to a...a misdrafting

earlier by one of tAe lobbyists on House Pill 2193 vàich set

a schedule of fees :oz permits being alàoued by the Pollution

Control Board. ee came up with a peraittipg system and a fme

system under Senate Bill 1M3 earlier last year. khat this

bill does is reenacts those fees ge passed earlier on 3193,

only that bill did not havd an effective date and it would

not becowe effective until January 1985. T1e Governor was

prepared to sign that bill but t:ey wanted one witb an efïec-

tive date of July 1e 198:, and that was tbe wain purpose for

inserting that on tbis Conference Coauittee zeport. 5oe I

would move tàat ve adopt tàe Conference Ccwœittee neport 5o.

1 to nouse Bill 3036.

PBASIDEXI:

â11 right. Senator kelch :as moved tbe adoption of khe

Conference Committee report on Bouse Eill 3036. Discusslon?

Senator nigney.

SENATOZ BIGN:'Z

:r. Presidente I've beea asked ko say a couple of words

on this. On this side of the aisle. I tkink xeêve reacbed

agreement on what is nov contalned in tkis bill. Let it

roll.

P:ZSIDING O'FICEPZ ISEKATOZ DE;BZIo)
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âll riglt, further discussion? Further discussion? 1àe

question 1s, shall the Senate adopt the Ccnfezence Ecaaittee

report on House Bill 3036. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is opên. Have all voted wbo

visN? Eave al1 voted vho vish? nave a11 vcked who visb?

Take tbe record. 0n thak guestione tbe âyes are 57e the Aays

are none. none votinq Present. I:e Senate does adopt t:e

Conference Coamittee report.-.the first..-conference Colpit-

tee Ieport on nouse Bill 3036 and the bill having received

the required constitutional œajoriky is declared passed.

xouse Bil: 2892. Senator 'ruce.

5:NâTGE EF:CEZ

. ..thank you. Kr. President and me/kers of t:e Senate.

Tbis is a bill tkat now deals wik: the autoœaked recoxd keep-

ing system of clerks in t:e circuit courts in a1l counties

other than Cook. There has been a lonq-going discussion about

this automation. ke alloxed it for t:e reccrder of deeds.

It iacreases tàe court autoaation fee by not moz: than one

dollar.--not less tban one dollar oor aoze than tbree

dollars. ke took a look at tbis. lbey aree in facte in the

process of automating their systex. It is germissive. The

county boards still havq conkrol of this. lhey are tbe one

tàat would be.--by board resolution allow this fee ko be

charged. Ask for your favorable consâderation.

END 01 E''t
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BICL #5

PBESIDI'G QFFICEZ: (SEXATO: DE5;ZIe)

âny discussion? Senator Schunezan.

SEHâTOE 5C::N::â:z

Thank you. :r. Fresident. J ?as cn thïs Conference

Coaaittee and...and didn't sign the report pzfmariiy because

I had a concern that in sone *ay this bill aiqht allog cir-

cuit clerks to buy tàis equipmente install it and tàereby

force the county board to levy these fees. Now 1 understood:

senator Bruce. that you vere to read into thE record soze

disclaizer-..language pertainlng to that. I didnêt bear tkat

language. %he other thing I#d like to polnt out tbat tbis

bill.w.the Conference Eoaaittee regort was called in tbe

Bouse and ran iato sowe trouble kbere and was taken ouk of

the record by the spcnsor and-..you knoue my county clerks

diinlt ask me for this bille I don't knou where...really

where this came froœ at tbe last pinute. It basn:t...had a

bearing anywhereg and...I...I don:tu al don't particularly

object to the ideay but I really object to the way itea keing

done. I quess lore than anything else.

PRESIDING O'FICEX: ISFHATOB DEdBZIG)

eurther discussion? Senator.-.senator Bruce.

EENATG: EE;Eâ:

Senator Scbunemany I can't ïind the statementy bu1 as I

recalle I should say tbat this bill in no way allows the cir-

cuit clerk to go outside of his budget as established by tàe

cox ty boarde in no wa; authorizes bim tç do any actlvity not

authorized :y his approved budget and he >ay in no xay charge

this fee until sucà kiae as tbe county board bas by resolu-

tion so autkorized. In addltlon to that. Senator. it...it

has beea called in the House and it passed 87 to 22e I
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believe. probably Ian into the saae kind ok probleœs. Ites

very late in t:e evening and I don't know w:ether they read

tbis stateaent. but 1...1 cannot lay ay hauds ugon it. If you

have a copy of ike I kould be bappy to read it in the cecord.

PEXSIDISG OF#ICEB: (SESAIOR DEKgZIe)

senator Sckune/an.

5ESâ1OR SEBEHENAN:

âre you tellin: me tbat this :as passed t:e ncuse nou?

Okay. Relle I'a not going to pezsiste I qqessy in this but

2...1 won#t petsist.

P:ZSIDING OffICEB: (S:NATOB DEHBZIO)

'urther discussion? Senator Erqce œay close.

S:HâT09 BBUCI:

This is sowething the clerks have vorked on. ites an

autolated record systea. Theyae.many of lhea have had a great

deal of trouble autoaating the courl records. It is in no

vay ko...ko go arouad tbe bodget as they Fzepare ky the..-tke

county board, it's permissive wikh the county board. it cer-

tainly requires tbe county board to pass a tesolutioo. Tbe

fee is not less an dollar nor wore than three dollarse and

Ied ask for your favorable consideration. It.s passed out of

t:e House 87 to 22.

P:ESIDIBG OFTICE:Z (SENAIOR DESBZIO)

The question isy shall tbe Senate adopt t:e ccnference

Cozaittee report on Bouse Bill 2892. %:ose in favor vote

Aye. lhose opposed vote Nay. :Ae voking is open. Bave all

vote; vho wish? Have al1 voted *ho wishz BevE all voted wbo

wish? Take tbe record. On that questicov kbe àyes are %5e

the Nays are 6. 2 voting Present. 1be Senate does adopt t:e

Conference Comœittee reportu .the Senate dces adcpt tbe

first...first Conference Committee report on House Bill 2892

and the bill baving received the cequired constitutiooal

Kajority is declared passed. Senate bili.eoohe yeake litb

leave of the Bodyy t:e paper work: I understand. is catcbing
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up and, Hr. Secretaryv Kessages from tbe Eouse.

SECBEIZPR:

dessage.--excuse >e. Hessase froa àhe Eousew by :r.

O'Brien: Clerk.

Hr. President - I am directed to infcrl the Senate

t:e Rouse of Hepresentatives :as refused ko ccncur Mitk the

Senate in the adoption of tbeir âaendrents 1 and 2 to a kill

wit: the following title:

Bouse :ill 3090.

'essaqe froa the House by :r. oeprieny Clerk.

Hr. President - I aa directed to infcrz t:E senate

t:e Bouse of Representatives :as receded frow tkeir âœendaent

5o. 3 to a bill xlt: tbe following title:

senake Pill 19q3.

I#2 further directed to inform tbe Senate tkat t:e nouse

refuses to recede from âmendaent No. 5 and request comait-

tee-..the fitst Coaaiktee of Cenference. %he Epeaker :as

appointed tbe me/bers on t:e part of the :ouse.

'essage froœ the :ouse by :r. o'Priene Clerk.

ër. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

the Koase of Representakives bas refused to recede froa their

âœendments 2. 4. 5. 7. 9 and 10 witb a bill ëitb the follou-

ing titlez

Seaate Bill 1612.

They request the first conference and the speaker :as

appointed meœbers on t:e part of tbe House.

And Senate Bill 1853 has a like Message vith âmendaent

5o. R.

ând on senate aill 186% wit: âaendment :o. 3.

PI:SIDING OfrIC:8: ISEHATOR DEdtZIG)

âll rightg Senator Bruce aoves tbal we accede to

khe...the request of t:e nouse. Ibose in favcr siqnify by

saying Aye. Opposed Hay. The âyes have it. Tàe motion car-

ries. ;ll rigbte back on the Suppleaental Calendar No. 3
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is...ohe Senator Ekkeredge, ;or vhat purpcse do you atise?

sE5A10n :1::E:IGâ:

:r. President. gould a œotion in reqard to one of tbose

bills be in order? I would like to.u have a conference

Colœittee orqanized.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESATO: DEKDZIC)

Qell. Senator Etheredge, tbe procedure bas been tbat ve

put it on the sugple/ental Calendar and then it's printed and

distributed to t:e aeœàers and ueell be alle to :andle it at

that time. Back on the-..tàe Suppleaental Calendar Hc. 3 is

senate Bill 1375. Senator Sangœeister.

S'NATOE SAHGKEISIEB:

Thank youy dr. President and pewbers of the senate.

There are four things in senate Hill 1375. Aumber onee the

original healtà care fraud bill is in there exactly as it

left t:e senate except le are reducing the çenalty frop a

Class A to a class C aisdeœeanor. Huaber lwce in the billy

because of tàe probleœs khat ve are baving at Etateville aDd

in Pontiac witb many people..-not aany but several pecple aow

trying to bring firearœs into those State Fenitentiarles tbat

we bave to tiqhten up the penalties on that to discourage

people froœ trying to bring veapons into state penal insti-

tutions. SoF if you do thak: it gill ke a Class X felony.

This has nothing to do Mith county jails. cnly wit: state
prisons. Tàe third item in the bill is to cbanqe tbe nuaber

of days in which a car rental xust le returned after receiv-

ing a written deœand. It was seven dayse thates been reduced

to four days; and the last itep ip the kill ls it guts iny

for those of you that understand what this all abcutw it

Iequlates tàe surplus lines insurance business. If you bave

any questions, 1:11 be kappy to try to ansver tbea; if note

vould aove that we adopt Conference Coaaittee Ko. 1 tc senate

Bill 1375.

P:ESIDING OTFICE:Z (SESAIO: DZHDZIO)
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Al1 righte any discussion? senator Parkhausen.

s::â1OB BARKEAUSEN:

;r. President and mewbels: I rise oniy Ec qrge support on

this side of the aisle and from the other mepkers for tke

bill of wbich I was one of the original cosponsors alonq uit:

senator Sangweister.

PPESIDING OFFICE:Z ISâNATOS ZEHBZIC)

âll righte further discussion? The question isy sball

the Senate adopt tbe first Conference Coœœittee repork on

senate Bill 1375. Those in favcr vote âye. Tbose oppcsed

vote Hay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted v:o vish?

Bave al1 voted who uisà? Take the record. 6n tkat questione

the Ayes are 56e the Kays are none. none votinq Present. Tbe

senate does adopt *be first Conference Coalittee report on

senate B1ll 1375 and t:e bill lavinq received the required

constitutional œajority is declared passed. Senate Bill

1522: Senator setsch. Senate Bill 1522. Senator Netscb.

s:Nàlon :E15cB:

Thank you, Kr. President. I would aove that ve adopt tàe

first Conference Coa/itàee tepott on Senate Eill 1522. lhis

is a gorld's Fair bill but it's not tàe one you:ve been vait-

ing for. I:is is the :ill that deals only witb disclcsurq of

interests in land tbat zig:t ccpe into tbe possession

through acquisition. lease or otberwise of tke korld's Faic

âuthority at anytiœe that it might becoae actuaiiy operative.

The only thinq tbat the House had done uas to add to ay orig-

inal bill w:icb provided for disclosure of *he beneficiaries

of land krusts a disclosure requitewent for tbe real inter-

estse tàat fs the-..tbe.-ain effect. the beneficial interests

in active trusts and a provision lhat.--t:at deals uitb

corporate ounerships under some clrcumstances. It is still

entirely a disclosure of interest bill iovolving tbe Morld's

Fair àutbority. I vould *ove tbat tbe senatq adopt Confer-

ence Coamittee Eeport 5o. 1 to scnate Eill 1522.
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PEESIDING OFFICEPI ISENAIOB DEXOZIO)

âll righte is there any discussion? Senator Etberedge.

5E5:10: 'THEBEDG'Z

Kr. President aDd Ladies and Gentlepen oï tàe Senatee

1...1 think tbe spoasor has explained tkis...vhat t:is report

does aad vould recoœmend an Aye vote.

P:ESIDING OFFICX:I (SESATOZ DEKOZIO)

âll rig:t, fcrther discussion? Iâe question is. shall

the senate adopt the first Conference Cowlittee report on

Senate Bill...I#œ sorry. on senate 'il: 1522. Those in favor

vote àye. lhose opposed vote say. 1be voting is open. nave

all voted who wish? Have al1 voted :bo visb? Take the

record. 0n that questione the âyes are 53e tbe 'ays are

none. none voting Present. T:e Senate does adopt the first

Conference Comœittee report on Senate Bill 1522 and tke bill

kaving received the required comstitukional aajority is

Geclared law. Senate Bill 1911, senator toft. senatcr Iuft

is recognized for a Dotion.

S:NATO: t;#T:

Thank youe :r. Fresident. I would move that ge do adopt

Conference Coœœittee Seport---to...l to senate Bill 1911.

The bill provided for priorities among claiaants to assets of

carrency exckanges and receiversbips. kken the Eouse applied

t:e amendaent, they prioritized license plates and vebicàe

stickers above utility payaents. khat ge#ve done wit: tbe

Conference Coœ/ittee report is simply change that arcund and

utility payments are now priorikized one blqber tban license

plates and vebicle stickerse and 1. once again: love the

adoption of conference Coxœittee Eeport 1 to Senate Bill

1911.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SESATO: D:dDZIO)

Tbe motion is to adopt. Is there anY discussicaz Tbe

question ise shall the Senate adopt t:e filst Conïerence

com*ittee report on Senate nil; 1911. Xhose in favor vote
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zye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is cpen. Have all

voted vho wish? Have a1l voted who wish7 %ake the record.

on that questione the Ayes are 56: the Hays are nooee none

voting Present. Tbe Senate does adopt t:e first Conference

coa/ittee report on Senate Bàl1 1911 and t:e bill :aving

received the required constitutlonal aajority is declared

lav..adeclared lave l-a-v. Qitb leave of t:e Podyv we#ll go

back to the regular Calendary page 7. secretaryes Desk

Concurrence. Senate Bill 171:. senator Jcyte. Senate Eill

1727. Senator Harovitz. Senator Harovitz is recognized for a

wotion.

SZNATO: HâBOVITZ:

Thank youe very wucbg :r. êresident and wembers of the

senate. I woqld move tbat tbe senate do concur wikh House

âmendaent No. 1 to senate Bill 1727. Tbis is tbe..-this is

the azendment that excludes fro/ the sales tax exemption tbe

gold coins issued by tbe Eepublic cf Soutb âfrica. I khinà

ve...tkis bill bas been debated sufficiently. Everybody

understands vhat it is. lould...l would ask for a...an

affirœative roll call. There's a severability clause in

here-..everybody underskands, I thiak. what it is nowe and

ask for an affirmative roll call.

PEESIBING OF/IEEE: (5::;T0E DEdBZIO)

â11 rigàte Senator Harovitz has made lhe...tbe motion to

concur witb House àzendœent :o. 1 to senate 2111 1727. Is

tbere any discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENZTOR EDZSOHZ

Nould t:e spcnsor yield?

#BE5IDI:6 O#TICERZ (EENATOB Be:UZIf)

Indicates he vil; yield. Senator Hudson.

SEHATO: HUDSON:

I#2 not suree Senator, that I quite undetstand about the

south àfrican coinse bnllions or ubakever. âre tbey in or

are they out? kbat kappened?
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P'ESIDISG OFYICER: (SESATO: DEABZIO)

. - osenator Karovitz.

SENATO: Kà2OVI1Z:

The; are out by House azendœent. Ihey are out ky House

â/endœent 5o. 1 and we are asking that they concuc. There:s

also a severability clause in there in case therees a con-

stitutional question. The bill wi1I...will be declared con-

stitutional and not unconstitutional on t:e kasis ofu .of a

question of one segaent of the legislation.

PPZSIDISG OFFICEBI (SEHATO: DEAUZIO)

. . ofurtber discussion? Question ise shall t:e senake

concur in House Amendaent 1 to Senate Bill 1727. lkose in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Rave all voted who Misb? Eave all

voted v:o gish? Take t:e record. Gn that questionw the âyes

are q8e the Nays are 3, q voting Present. The senate does

concur ln aouse Aœend/ent 1 to Senate Bill 1727 and the bill

having Eeceived t:e required constitutional wajority is

declared passed. Senate Eill 1811. Senator tuft. senator

Luft is recognized for a moticn.

:EXATO: LBFT:

Thank you. 5z. President. I would love tbat ve do

adopt...or ue Go concur. I:a sorry. in Eouse zmendment :c. 2

and q to Senate Bill 1E11. Senate Bill 1811 dealt witb the

Schoo; Code and changed equalized assessed valuation ln

deterwining tàe 198% State aid of certaip scbcol districts.

The amendments to the bill did notbinq to chanqe that for-

aula. House âœendaenk No. 2 siœply cbanqes tbe 1aw vkic: no@

prevents scbool districts to lease froœ pzivate parties and

includes paroc:ial sckools. Bouse Aaendnent :o. q exempts

fro. tazation t:e real estate of schools whicb is leased to a

aunicipality to be Qsed for Kuniciyal purposfs on a pot-

for-profit basis. Itês ly understanding tbis awendment is

designed to addrqss a particular probleœ in lovEs Park. It
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vishes to lease a school building w:ich is not curzently

being used for...educational purposes and the status of t:e

taxability is in question and t:is clears it qp. Jf there

are no questionse Ie once againg vill move ko concur in Bouse

Awendment 2 aad q to Senate eill 1811.

PRESIDIHG O':ICEBI (5EXà1O: DE:GZIC)

àll righte you-..senator tuft has woved tbat the Senate

concur vikh Aœendœents 2 and q to senate eill 1811. Js tbere

any discussion? All right. the question ise sball the Senate

concur in Eouse âmendments 2 and % to senate Bill 1811.

l:ose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Kay. The votinq

is open. nave al1 voted wbo visb? Bave all voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who uis:2 Take tàe record. cn khak questione

tbe Ayes are 56, the Nays are nonee none votinq Present. T:e

senate does concuc in House âNendments 2 and q to Senate Eill

1811 and the bill having received tbe Eequired constitutional

majority is declared passed. senator Eazbee. for vbat pur-

pose do you arise?

SEHATOD EBZBEE:

Just a point of inforaation. Tbat last bille vàat Calen-

dar gas that on? I >as looking for Senator Iuft and it was

1911 vas on...1811e okaye onoe.on the regular Calendal.

P'ZSIDING OPFICER: (SEHATOP DE:UZIC)

On the reqular Calendar.

SENâTOS EBZE:':

Thanà you.

PBESIDING OF#ICEEI 45E5:T0: 2::UZIf)

Senate Bill 1883. senator Schatfec. senate Bill 1941:

senator Holmberg. senator Hoiœberg. Eottow of page 7.

Senate Bill 19q1. Senate Bill 1946. Senator tqft. Page 8 on

the regular Calendare House Bill 1563. Seuator Eavickas.-.l'a

sorrye tàat's on the Order of Honconcurrence. senakor

Darrowe for what purpose do #ou arise?

S:<âI09 BâB:O9:
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Thank you, Kr. Fresidenk. I gould ask leave tbat tbe

dxecutive Comzittee be discharged froa further consideration

of Senake Bill 976 and tbat it be teassigned to Judiciary 11

for furtker study.

Pâ:SIDING OFFIC:R: (SEKATO: DENBZIO)

âll Iig:te Senator Darrow has scught leave of the Eody

to.-.to discbarge Senate Bill S76 fro. the cozaittee on

Executive and have it referred to Judiciacy 1I. senatoru .l

leane Senator Schuneaan.

SZKATOE SCBUXE:AH:

This is tàe bill. I...as I understand ite thak would be

judicial reapportionment and should perhaps properly be in

the Judiciary Cowmittee. Senator Darrow spoke to ze about it

earlier and. as I understande it's agreed with both sides of

the aisle.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: ISENâTOB DEAGZIO)

àl1 rig:t. Senator Darrow has...bas aoved to discàargG

the Comœittee on Executive froœ furkker consideration of

Senate Bill 976 and bave that reïerred to Judiciary II.

Senator Egan. for wbat...

SZNAIGR EGAN:

Yese thank youv :r. President and œelbers of khe Sename.

I totally agreee i#d love to get rid of ite but as long as

you:re on this order oi businesse I:d like to brinq up tbe

fact that tbere is a consenk...

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOB DEHDZIO)

Seoator Egan.

5:NàTOR EGzN:

. . .there's a Consent Calendar on resoluticns that lf ve

donet do toniq:k we 2a# not do it and I1a jusk curious.

PBESIDING OEFICE:I (SENATOD DEHOZIC)

:e#re going to Eesolutions nexl. lhele are soze more...

SEHAIOR EGàN:

God love you.
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PEESIDING OFFICEE: ISEKATO: DE:UZIO)

. . .to be added. I bope so. Senator tarrcv.

5INATO: tâBRO9:

Fes. now...was I granted leave? Gkay.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (5EHATOP ZE:UZIO)

àl1 rigkke senator.--senator Dacrox kaso..wità leave of

t:e Bodye àas *oved to disckarge t:e Colœittee on Execukive

of Senate Bill 976 and have it referred tc senate Judiciary

II. Those in favor signify by sayinq Aye. O#yosed Hay. The

Ayes bave it. It's so ordered. Senatoc Earrow.

S:KâTO: Dà:RO%z

Thank you. :r. 'resident. Noîy I would ask that ay nawe

be re*oved as chief sponsor of tbis legislation and that it

be reassigned to Senakor #'Pat%#I Pkiiip. Therees soœe ques-

tion wbether that tlis is a De/ocratic love or not. and 1

figured if we give it to the Kinority teadere therees no

question but that tbis will be a bipartisan effort.

PBESIDING OFTICEB: l5E:àTO: DEKDZIG)

Senator Darrow, youeve spoken wilh Senator Philip in this

respect? âll right. Senator Darrow seeks leave to have his

name rewoved as the syonsor and kave...and bavf added Senator

*pate/ Pbilip. Is leave granted? teave is gtanted. It's so

ordered. Eesolations.

SEC9ATAEï:

Senate Resolution 7q3 offered by Senators Davidson and

all Senators. and it's congratulatory.

744. by Senators Dawsone Blooœ: Carroll and otkers. and

it's conqratulatory.

senate zesoiution 7:5. by senators techowicz: Eocke

'arovitz and oàbers. and it's congratulatory.

senate :esolution 7:6. ky Senator Etberedgf and Grotberqe

and it's congratulatory.

PRESIZI'G OEFICEDI (SENATOB DE:UZI6)

Coosent Calendar. All righte wikh leave of the Pody: we
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vill move to page 8. Secretary's Desk Nonccncqtrence. House

Bill 2388. senator Haitland.

SENATO: KAITLANDZ

Tàank you, :r. gresident. I would...would move that the

Senate refuse to recede froa senate Aœendaent No. 1 on nouse

Bill 2388 and tbat a Coamittee on Ccnference bE appointed.

PEESIDING O'FICE:: ISENAIO: DEKBZIO)

senator daitland aoves to nonconcur wi1h...all right:

Senator Haitland bas moved that t:e senate refuse to recede

ïroœ tbe adoption of Senatm âmendaent :o. 1 to senate Bill

2388. Is tbere any discussion'? z11 riqht, Senator iaitland

bas moved that t:e Senate refuse ko recede 'Eo. tbe adoption

of Senate Awendment Xo. 1 to Bouse Bill 2:88 and a Conterence

Coœaittee be appointed. All in favor signify ky sayinq Aye.

opposed Nay. Tbe potion carries aDd the Secretary sbalà so

infora the Beuse. âll rlghte paqe 8. House Pill 2:3. senator

Vadalabeney on the Order of sonconcurrence. senator

'adalakene.

SANATOR VADAIâBEAE:

ïese I refuse to recpde and asà for a Conference Coœ/ik-

tee.

PKESIBING O''ICEE: ISEXZTO: DEBUZIQ)

âll rigbte Senator Vadalakene :as œoved that

the...senator Vadalabene. you gant to stake you aotion aqaio?

5E:âT0n VZBAIA:EKEZ

Yesy :r. President and aexbers of the Senati, I refuse to

recede on the Senate âmendment 1 to Eouse Bill 2%3 and ask

for a conference.

P:ESIDIHG OFfICEE: (S:HATOE DEHOZIO)

:ll rig:te you#ve Aeard the moticn. Is tkere discussion?

Senator Schuneaan.

s::âTO; scuBs:dàsz

. . .a parliaaentary inquiry. :r. President. ge considered

this molion earlier in the evening. the zoticn failed. Is
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the..wthank youy very aqche...

P'ESIDING OFFICAEZ (SE5â109 ZEAUZIL)

Senator Scbeneman.

SENATOB SCHUSESAN:

Qe considered tkis œotion earlier this eveninge tbe

aotion failed. dy question of tke fhair ise is tbe aotion

properly pul?

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (S:Nà10: DENUZIO)

Bndele..undet out rules, in facte tbe gentlepan bas kbe

prerogative of making tSe motïon. It &se in facte in order.

Is there further discussion?.--senator schuneaan.

5;:âTO; 5C:B:EKâ5:

so we can continue to make the pokion and aake kke aotion

and...okay. Rell. the Dembers should be aware that ge kave

really done a pretty good job this year atout controllinq

pensions and giving everybody inczeases in çensions tbat we

really can.t afford. 1he Senate Eules Eowaittee held the

House pension bills that caae over here and they uere not

considered. Now, this procedure is intended to bring al1

tbose issues before us. and I sugqest to yoq that this is a

bad vay to legislate pension leqislation. It's late in t:e

eveninge t:ese kills have no+ had..oa bearing in t:e Senatee

ve should reject tbis motion in spite oï t:e very

good..-sponsor that we àave oo thls bill and not ailov this

matker to go to.u conference Coalittee.

PB:SIZING O'AICE:I (5:HâTOE DEHOZIC)

further discussion? Senator faMell.

SENATO: :â9ELl:

Saae I know you vere bappy about t:e rabbite kut that

really lasn't necessary.

P:ZSIDISG O:'2CEB: (SENATOP DE:UZIC)

Further discussicn? Senator zuzbee.

SEKAIOH EBZEAE:

1...1 would deïer to Senatol Vaialakene first. I donet
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vant to get involved in that onee I'd like to...I'd like to

9et back tkougb.

P:ESIDING O'FICAR: ISENZTO: DE:BZI6)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEKâTOB VADALABESEZ

ïeab. Bqv, tbis is Saa. Mkat tbe bell ate you talkinq

akout?

PBESIDIXG C'FICEBI (SESAIO: 2EHBZIO)

All riqhte further discussion? senator 'uzbee.

SEHATOE EGZ:E'Z

ëelle 1...1 think Senator Scbuneman Iaises a very good

point. qet very. very paranoid about penslon bills at ken

o'clock on June 30t:. ferbaps I ought to follow tbe Begner

rule and...and just vote Mo on every pension bill tbat coaes

up after June 15th. but I don#t bave any idea what's ïn tbise

I donek know vàat vetre Going to anybodyes pensiong and I

would lïke to have some indication as to xkat it's a1l akout

and perbaps.-.œaybe...laybe copies of wbat we're talking

about and so forkb. because 1...1 jusk tkink kbat at tbis
late bour to get involve; in startinq to change soze pensions

is..ois not...not to the best interest of.u cf the people of

*:e state of Illinois.

P:ESIDING O'FICEBI (SINATO: 2EH;ZIc)

. . ofurther discussionz Senator...senatcr Vadalabene.

âll rïgbt, senator...senator ëadalabene aoves that tbi senate

refuse to recede from Senate âmendment <o. 1 to House Bill

2q3 and khat a Conference Col/ittee ke reported.u appointed.

â1l those in favor say Aye. Roll call bas been requqsted.

Senator Euzbee.

5;5âTOâ EDZE:E:

I...Iem not requesting a roll. I just uant to knov wkat

ve#re doing. kell. I#a not willing to uait fcr a conference

Coœaittee. I knok ghat comes out of Conference Coaœittees on

pension bills, and I#R not willing to do tbat at tbis point.
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1...1 want to know wkat's in tbe bille and I want to knou g:y

ve're qoing to a Conference Coœaittee. whose pEnsion are ve

qoring or-..or-..ot gbose pension are we enàancing?

Thates.-.tbat#s...that's the only guestion at thàs point.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SENATO: DZKDZIG)

âll right. Senator DeArco.

S::à1OR D'ABEO:

ïeah. :r. 'resident. this year in tbe Pensions comaitteee

Senator schunewan. senator Bupp. lyself and every meœber of

that comlittee have keen trependousiy studious and cogent

aboat the State's money regardinq pensionsv and we baven.t

passed one pension bill out of that coœakttee that vould

increase pensions for the State of any..-of Illinois or any

other local unit of governœent in thïs state; and. senator. I

want you to knowe as far as I*p concernede t:ete vill be no

pension increases this yeare and I#m sure the Eepublican side

feels tbe same vay.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICEBZ ISAHATOR DEHBZIt)

further discussion? à roll call àas been requested.

Senator Vadalabene moves tbat t:e senate rEfuse tc recede

from Senate Aœendment :o. 1 to Eouse zill 2q3. Those in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed uill vote Hay. 1:e

votiag is open. nave all voted uho wish? Bave al1 voted wbo

wish? Have al1 voted w:o wish? lake t:e reccrd. Cn tkat

question: the âyes are 11e tbe Aays are 25y none votin:

Present. Tàe aotion fails and t:e Eeccetary skall so inïor/

k:e House. Senator.-.senator Vadalabene.

5EKàTOR Vâ:ztA:EN::

ïes. no.o-noe you announced the roll calle I want to...I

want to do soaething else.

P:BSIDING OFFICEEZ l5E5A1OE DEADZIC)

It has: in facte been announced. Senator Vadalakene.

SENATOR #zDzLzBEN::

Okaye what I want to know now is. I#m going tc concur
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gith t:e aaendwent thak tbe.ooall rigbt. nov I vant to recede

from àmendment No. 1 t:at the...tàat tbe eouse put...on

Senate àaendaent :o. 1 and ask for a roll call and ge1 rid of

kbis tàing.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENITO: D'HUZIC)

All right: senatoru .

S'NATO: gâDztzsEsE:

I gave them two sbots at it and it seems like I'm baving

sowe diïficulty.

PBESIDIHG O''ICEB: (SEXATO: D:;U2IO)

âll righty Senator Vadalabene has.-.has aoved tc recede

frol Senate Aaeadmenl No. 1 to nouse Bill 2RJ. Is there any

discqssion? Senator Sc:uneaan.

SZNâTO: SCHBNEKANI

I think it's a wonderful bill. I support it.

PEESIDING O'FICEB: (5E5ATOR DZNDZIO)

Further discussâon? Senatot zuzbee.

S:NATOE EUZ:EEZ

kelle Saoe I#2 sorry to...vhat...wbat does the bill do in

its present fora?

PRESIDIHG OFYIC#RI (SINAIO: D:ë0ZIO)

Senator Vadalabeme.

52NâTO: VADZIABXNE:

#ese wàat t:e bill does in its-..presenk forpy and I.œ

going to try to do to it by memocye iast year we...we passed

a bill vhere the...the insurancew.athe self-insured menici-

palities were not covered under that bill, and tàis biil...in

this one tonighte the self-insured insurance people will let

the retired-..retired firewen qet into the pensioo proqraa

but they have to pay for ite and lhat's xhat thls bill dces

nov witbout any aaendments on it.

PBESIZI'G OFf2CeDz (SENATOE DZHBZIO)

Further discussion? 1he queskion ise shall the Senate

recede fro/ senate zwend/ent 5o. 1 to House Eill 2:3. sena-
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tor Bruce.

SENâTOE BFUCE:

I just want to knouy since you've knocked off tbe state

Kandates àct. what is tàe cost to tbe state cf Illinois to do

this? Because under tbe Handates àcte ge bave.--we have to

pay and 1...1 think we have not paid a penslon systew yete

weeve alvays put it under t:e State Handate's âct. Ibis is

the first pension bill I know of we've passed wkere tke State

of Illinois is going to pick up the cost. Just uant to know

wbat itls going to cost us.

P:ESIDING OF/ICERZ (SENà1OB DEKUZIO)

Seaator Vadalabene.

5E:âTOB VâzzLAzEN'z

@elle first of all, most of the larger cities are...are

self-insured. ghat it#s going to cost tbe State of Jllinois.

the...the kigbest figure that Ied gotten was khm City of

nockford. I think, was approxiuately nine thcusand or ten

thousand dollarse but tbe cost to tbe state of Illincise t:e

way it was told to me in couwittee. uas ainiscqle and this is

tàe only thing I can tell you at tbïs tiœe.

P:ESIZING OFFICEEI (5EHATOD DEKUZIG)

â11 righte further discussion? The question is. sball

tbe Senate recede 'tol Senate Aœendœent No. 1 to nouse Pill

243. Tbose in favor vote zye. T:ose opposed vote Nay. 1:e

voting is open. Have all voted wbo wish? Have all vcled *bo

vish? Have all voted who wish? Take tbe record. On tàat

question. tbe âyes are 37y the Xays are %. 3 vcting Fresent.

Tàe Senate does recede from senake zpendlent :o. 1 to Senate

aill...to House Bill 2R3 and the blll kaving received the

required constitutional zajority is declared passed. If we

can get soœe Paqes down beree we gill kegin to pass out

Supplemental Calendar No. R. I aœ told tàat t:ere's been a

request..oall righte vità leave of t:e Eedy. vbile we are

passing out t:e suppleaental; therees been a request made
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that we return ko Secretary's Desk Concurrence oa pase 7 and

pick up Senate Bill 171:. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. on the regular Calendar. page 7. Order of Concur-

rence is Senate Bill 1714. Senator Jereaiab Jcyce.

SXNATOB JEREMIAE JO#C;:

Thank youe Hr. President and mewbers of 1be Senate. I

move kàat the Senate do concur in nouse âmendpent No. 1 to

senate Bill 1714.

PRZSIDING OTFICEE: l5E5à1OE DEKBZIO)

A1l right. senator-.-senator Joyce has œoved the cencur-

rence wit: House àzendaent 1 to Senate Bill 171q. Is tbere

any discussion? Senator Naitland.

SZNATOR :zITtz:D:

Thank you. very zuch. Hr. Fresideot. I#* so used to

Jumping up in opposition to khis bill. Ihis œction 1 rise in

strong support and urge everybody to voke qreqn.

P:ESIDING OF:ICEAZ (SESAIOE 2E;uZIO)

âl1 right. Furt:er discussion? Senator Keats. Further

discussion Senakor Joyce#s-..on senator Joyce's aoticn? T:e

question ise sàall tbe Senate concur Mitb nouse zmendwent 1

to Senate Bill 171q. Those in favor vote âye. Tbose opposed

vote Hay. Ihe voting is open. Have a1l voted wko uis:?

Have all voted vbo Mish? Take tbe record. On that qcestiome

t:e Ayes are 56y the says are none, none voting Present. Tbe

Senate does concur with House Apendaent to senate Eill 171q

and the bill having receiFed the reguired constitutional

majority is declared passed. â:l righte if everyone :as a

Supplemental q nuœber calendar..-wit: leave of tàe Bodye we

vill qo to Senate suppleaental Calendar :o. q. seczetaryes

Desk Nonconcurrence is nouse Eill---House Bill 3090. Seaator

Ekheredge is recoqnized.

SENATOR ETHEEZDG':

Yese :r. Presidente I move tâat tàe Senale refuse to

recede and request a Comference Coppittee be aypointed.
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P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE::ZIO)

zll right, Senator Ztheredge bas Koved tkat the Senate

refuse to recede froa senate Aœendments 1 and 2...is there

discussion? àl1 rig:t, senator Ekheredge .oves that tàe

Senate refuse to recede from the adcption of Senate Aœend-

aents 5o. 1 and and tbat a Conferencc Committee be

appointed. zl1 tàose in favor signify by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. The œotion carries and the Secretary sàall

infora t:e Eouse. on the Grder of CcnferEnce Committee

Beports is House Bill 3060, Senator Joyce. Senator Joyce is

recognized for a aotion.

SENATQE JERCdE JcYcEz

ïes, thank youe ;r. President. I wculd aove t:at we

gould concur.u nouse Dill 3060 is the œidwest..ano. it4s not

the...centralo.ocentral Kidvest Coapact. It is one that we

àave voted on here before. There are a fev changes. I will

try to present thea to you. There...tbere was a probleœ with

khe rate t:at we passed for cbarges on lov-levi; radioactive

vaste...we pusbed that frow a dollar to five dollarse in tbe

Confereace Committeee it4s gone back dogn to tuo dollars.

There is sole sligbt changes in the.-.tke way tàat the

shallow land burial is talked aboute and also tbere's a...a

problez tbat one of t:e representatives in tbe state of Ken-

tucky bade :e represents the area of tbe daxey Flats. a...a

large radioactive duap siailar to Sbeffieldy and ve àave

cleared up tbe probleas tkere. so I would be bappy to answer

any questions tbat aDyone vould àavf.

PRCSIZING O';ICE9Z ISESATOB C:H;ZIf)

âl1 right. Senator Joyce has aoved the adoption.-.senator

Joyce...ob. Sena:or Joyce âas œoved khe adoption of the first

Conference Cowwittee repork to House Eill 3060. Is t:ere

discussion? Senator darovitz.

SZNATO: :â;Q7ITZ:

Thank you. very wuchv Kr. President and aeabers of the
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Senate. Senator Joyce. I see by the coapaet tkat you#re pro-

Eibiting sballov land burials except foI kigbly enqineered

concrete bunkers. Nog, I want to kmow if a...if a facility

can be covered with eart: and clay?

PRBSIDI'G OJFICEBZ ISEXATOE DE:UZ1O)

Senator Joyce.

S'NATOD JERO:e JCYCE;

ïes: tbank you. It could be covered uith earth and clay

but the waste-..but the waste could te retrieved i: there was

a problew.

PBBSIDING O'FICERZ (SE5àT0E DE8BZIO)

Senator iarovitz.

S:NATOB :â:OV21Zz

I:ank youe so auch for that ansvere Senator Joyce.

ZBESIDING GF'ICEEZ (SEHATOR DEHUZIG)

âll right, tàe question is. skall the Seuate adcpt tbe

firsk Conference Cowaittee report cn House :1:1 3060. lkose

in favor will vote àye. Those opposed vill vcte Hay. Ibe

voting is open. nave a1l voted wbo wisà? Have all vcted wko

wisâ? Have all voted *bo wish? Take the record. On tbat

questione khe âyes are 56. t:e Hays are nonee aone votiaq

Present. The senate does adopt the first Ccnference Coppit-

tee report on nouse Bill 3060 and tàe bill baving received

t:e required coostitutional Dajority is declared passed.

Senake :ill 1538. senator Etheredge. Senator Etàeredge.

S::zIO: 'TgE/EDG';

Xese :r. President and Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Senatee kkis Conference Committee report is in-..is in t.o

parts and I'a looking for Senakor Nedza. Is be on the floor?

If he's note then I would ask..-:r. President. senatcr Nedza

is not..eis not on the Floor. I would ask leave to pass over

t:is nov and tben cowe kack to it.

PR:SIDIXG OTEICER: (5ENA1OR DEKBZIG)

à1l rigàt, vïth leave of the Eody. Me:ll take Genate
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Bill-..senator Nedza àas returned to tbe 'loor. senator

Etheredgee do you wisb to proceed?

S:9;T09 'TBEBEDGE:

ïes.

P/ESIDING OF;ICEB; ISXHACOR D:d:ZI6)

Senate Bill 4530. Senator Etberedge.

SZSATO: 'THEHEDGE:

:r. President and tadies and Gentleœen oï the Senatey

tkis Conference Com/ittee report is inu -is in tvc parts.

The...the first park contains tbe provisions of senate Eill

1538 whicb--wand the a*endments xbicb were pQt over-.-applied

by t:e.--by tbe Bouse. I will attempt to explain those to

you. Tàe.--these are amendments to tbe Sanitary District âct

of 1917. T:e original bill contalned a provision in Ieqard

to tbe interest rates which could be paid on bonds sold

to...to do assessmentu eprodects. is You kncwe keeve keen

going tàrough the statutes and changing t:e interest Eate

provisions. gàat.-.ubat t:e bill did uas to bring tbe sani-

tary districts' interest rates into conforzity vith interest

rates as identified in other parts of 1he Statutes. Tke

Hoqse Amendment No. 1 gives to *:e sanitary districts orqan-

ized under k:e àct of 1917 sole powers in regard ko dealinq

vith those of theic custoaers w:o-..uho pollute---wko...the

œaterials that are supplied to the sanitary district for

treatment. These are t:e sa/e provisions vbich the

mekropolitian sanltary district now enjoy and i..oand I tbink

are reasonable. House A/endment No. 2 identifies how emer-

qency expenditures can be handled by tke..-by the...t:e

trûstees of a sanitary district. They saY that under certain

closely structured circuastances: t:e trustees of a sanitary

district Day award contracts up to forty tbousand dollars

vithout competitive building upon tvo-tbilds vcte of t:e aem-

bers of tbe trustees-..and t:e identiflcation by public

notice oé a..aan eaergency. I think tkese describe khe...tbe
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aleaGwents to thew..to this bill. I gould be qlad to respond

to any guestions. Then the second part of this conference

report. I would turn to Senator sedza for explanation.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: ISE:ATO: DENUZIO)

âll right. if..-senator Etheredge :as aoved tbe adoption

of the first Conference Cowpittee repor: to senate Bià; 1538.

Is tbere any discussion? Senator xedza.

SE<ATOB HEDZX:

Yes, thank youg Ht. President and tadies and Gentlenen of

t:e Senate and thank youe Senator Etberedge. 1he latter por-

tion of tbe Conference Coœmittee report is-..if you will

recall tbat Bonëayg because of tbe lonq discussion witb tbe

emàssion bill xhic: was 2913. this Body dâd not have an

opportunity to cevert back to the postponed consideration.

This is House Bill 2753 which vas t:e sanitarY district bill

dealing with the selling of vorking cash bcndse and because

of not being able to get bacà to tbe third..-cr to pcstpcned

consideratione I prevailed upon senator Etberedgee if it

vould be possible because tàe fact of tbe bill had.-.did

receive 29 votesu .that if we...he vould--.acquiesce and bave

tbis bill amended into this bill because it's tàe same

subject Kakter. If you:ll recally a very briefly. tkere was

soae opposikkon to it in princkple because of khe fact tkaà

it was a...a levy of one-:alf cent in crder to retire

the..-tbe--.the bonds. The...very simpl#e the concept of

this bill is that the lover interest costy bccause the saoi-

tary district at the present time can-..sell or-.wor sell tbe

tax anticipation notes. Al1 this does is...is allows tbe: to

have a vorking cash fund vhick...and the bonds that they vill

sell will :eo.athe debt service would be by tke one-

half-..one-balf cent levy to finally cetire tbe bonds. I:e

ultiaate end of this is a cost savinq to t:e taxpayers of

a...a little aore than three aad a half lillion dollarse 3.6

to be exact. I also would ask for your favoralle consider-
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ation in adopting Coa/ittee Amendaent :o. l-u conference

Coaœittee No. 1 to House 2ill 1538.

P:ESIDIXG OTfICEE: (SZAATOB DEdt2IO)

senate B11l 1538. Is there fqrther dlscussion? Senator

Etheredge 2ay close.

SZNATOR ETHCR:DG':

I would ask for a favorable roàl call.

PNESIDING Q'FICEB: ISENATOE DE/PZIO)

Questlon isy shall the senate adopt khe first Conference

Committee report on Seoate Bill 1538. lhose in favcr vote

âye. Those opposed vote Nay. I:e voting is cpen. Have a1l

voted uho vish? Have al1 voted ?bc wish? Eenator 3ruce.

Have all voted ubo wish? Have all voted wbo vish? lake kbe

record. On that question, the Ayes are 22, t:e days are 27v

1 voting Present. The Conference Coamittee report is not

adopted and the Secretary sball so inforK tbe douse. Seqate

Bill 179:. senator Blooa. on tbe Order of the Supplemental

Calendar @o. % ls Senate BiAl 1794. Senator Blcom is recog-

nized.

s'sàfon BtOf;:

Tbank youe :r. President and fellow Senators. Senate

Bill 179% was the fleeing and eluding bill soqght by the

State police.

P:ASIDIXG OFTICEBI (S::âIO: DE:UZIG)

Pardon me, Senator Elool.

SENAIOB 2t0C:z

sure.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICAB: ISENàTO: DEKBZIC)

. ..interrupt you. Senator Etberedgee did you vish to

request a second Conference Comaittee? âll riqbt. senator

Etheredge bas.o.has requested a second Confezence Ccmœittee

on Senate B1ll 1538. Fardon me. senator Blccme ncw ites

Senate Bill...senate Bill 179q. Senator zloow.

SENàTGR BLG0;:
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àre we set?

P'ESIDING O'FICZRZ ISEXAIO: D::UZI6)

Yes, sir.

S'NàTO: :LOOKZ

Okaye thank you. Senate Bill 179% in its present fora

:as House Aaendpents 1 and 6. and basically vbat that did is

further tighten dogn the ileeing and eluding lanquage. 1be

bill itself basically created tbe offense cf fleeinq or

attempting to elude a police officer ande as you aay recall.

vhat khe nouse did is provide that tbere àe...as the eleœenàs

of *he crime: excessive speed. personal tcdily injury or at

least tbree hundred property daaage, aad âœendaent Ho. 6

requires that tàe property damage relates to private property

and that ties it down a llttle furtker. lhat's essentially

wàat it does to our ïleeing and eluding blll. lhere was some

coacern tha: this uould be a veàicle fcr coœpulsory insur-

ance; let pe assure you: it is not in tbere. It is fleeinq

and eiuding. Answer any questions, ctherwluee œove ge.-.adopt

t:e report.

P:ESIDING OFTICEB: (S:%â1O: DEKOZIO)

âll rigbt. senator Blooa has aoved tâe adoption of

Senate-..of the first Conference..oconference ccmaittee

report to senate Hill 179:. Is there any discussicn? Tbe

question ise shall the Senate adopt the first Co/ference

Cozpittee report on Senate Bill 1794. lbose in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is cgen. nave al1

voted wbo wish? Sam...Sam. Have al1 voted vho wish? Have

a2l voted wbo wish? Take the record. on that guestion. the

âyes are 5q: àhe Nays are nonee none voting Present. Tbe

Genate does adopt the first Conference Ccœaittee regort on

Senate 5i1l 1794 and the bill having received tàe required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. Senake Eill

1841. Senator Degnan. Senakor Degnan is recoqnized for a

zotion on Senate Pill 18q1.
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5:5âTOn nEGKzN:

Thank youy ;r. President. 1841 was here before. 1he

bill is the Prisoner..-neview Coœaission reform. 1he House

added tbree aaendaents, we adopted tbose two ouk of tbree.

Senator Netsc: and sangmeister called ay aktention to a flaw

in House zaendment No. 5. ge have corrected tâat proklea.

Eouse àwendpent Ho. is nou lack inu .qood shape. I would

love its adoption

P:ESIDING OFTICEB: IS:NâTQ; D:;:ZJO)

Senator Degaan 5as œoved the adoytion of the first

Conference Comaitkee report on Senate Eilà 18q1. Js khere

any discussion? The questioa is, shall the Senate adopt t:e

first Confereoce Coœpittee report on senate Ei1l 18R1. Tbose

in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The vctinq is

open. Bave all voted ?ho wish? nave al: voted gbo wisb?

HaFe al1 voted w:o wlsh? Take tbe record. on that question.

the àyes are 55e the Nays are none. none votinq Fresent. Tke

Senate does adopt the first Conference Coaaittee report on

Senake Bill 1841 and the bill bavinq received t:e reguired

constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate 2ill

1939. senatol Jeroze Joyce is recognized éor a aotion.

SZNATOB JEBO'E JOVCE:

ïes, tàank you. :r. President. I would move to concur

in...in t:e first Conference Co/aittee repcrt. kbat this

doesy it strips the cancer reporting part of the bill and

puts in tbe àill t:at we bave passed bere that *as senator

aockês that vould pro:ikit the transportation of kazardous

nuclear material vitkout an 1CC perait. ke gassed this kill

overwhelpingly in t:e Senate. It uent to tbe Hoqse and

failed by oae votee and the very next day on the...after tbe

vote faiied in tbe nousee the rail Iines that tàis fuel

coaing frow Hebraska gould be traveling t:ere Mas a

derailaent near Kontgoweryv Illinois. I think that this will

prove to the nouse theo..tbe error of tàeir waysy and I would
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ask that this be adopted and put into tbe law of tâe Etate of

Illinois. I'd ansver any queslions.

P:ESIBING OF#ICEBZ ISEKAIOR DEKUZIC)

Alrigbt. Senator Joyce :as aoved t*e adoption of :he

first Conference Cczaittee report to Senate 2ill 1939. Is

t:ere any discussion? Senator figney.

EN9 CF DEEI
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REEL #6

SZ#âTCP BIGNEY:

kell. ;r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the

senate, bope everybody is kind of paying attention on tbis

one nov, hecause if youëre only looking at what is printed

before youe you might ge2 the impression àbat you:re voting

on the Cancer negistry âctg and that has nothinq to do wilh

the subject at hand any longer. As senator Joyce has pointed
out to you, this is an issne thak we bave dealt wit: beforey

a bill tbat, as understaad. àas now beem twice killed in

the Illinois nouse aod ve have now decided in cur wisdoœ that

ve:re going to send it back a third tiae ncv in the fcrm o' a

conference Coœwiktee. First of ally I tbink we sbould point

out tbat there bas been litigation on the subject of regula-

tioa of.o-of spent-.-of shippinq of syent fuel rods; specifi-

callye a General Electric case that apparently dates back to

1982, in whicb t:e seventh Cizcut Court in Ckicago struck

down t:e Illinois Spent Euel àct aod said. and I quote: I'lhe

shipœent for storage interstate or lntrastate alike of speut

nqclear fuel.'l T:at 1he State is preeppted frow any action

in that particuiar area. I quess aaybe tbe next loqical

question to ask t:e sponsor thene is w:ether cr nok he feels

that vit:in t:e context of this General Electric decision

Goes tbis regulate shipment ;or storaqe of syent fuel? @hat

is your understanding ol tàe billz

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (5E5âTOE CE;DZIC)

Senator Joyce.

SENAIOE JEROME JO#CEZ

Thank youe Kz. President. No. Tbis is a perlitting

processe and I t:ink tbat it.o-tbal wbat it tells us is kbat

it's going to require t:e shippers to ccopetate wit: the
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local people as tàe..otbis goes tbrougb tbe state cf I1li-

nois. 1he local people w11l be made awaree they'll have

somet:in: to say about it. It goes t:rcugh Kcnwouthe

Galesburg: Kewanee. Frincetone 'endota and Aulcrav and then

there's pore rods cowing frop Ninnesota and California and

theyAre going to be..wrunning througb the rest cf tbe State

of Illinois. So I tbink that we al1 oug:t to be ccncerned

tbat our locals knov a little bit about uhates qolng on and

t:at.u that they.-.our Coœwerce Copaission w1;l inspect the

rail lines and make sure that tàings.-.tbese tbings are safe.

witness tbe rail line that tàis would be traveling one

the...tbe derailaent at.--at :ontgomerye iliinois. I tbink

that tbak tells us sopetbing. Nowe you say tbat :be nouse

*as voted on this tvice. They did and t:E very next day

there uas a derailaent. I think tbat may shov t:e House the

error of their vays.

PAESIDISG OF'ICEEI ISENATOH DE;BZIO)

Alright. further discussion? senator nigney.

5ENàTO: BIGXE':

gelle I find tbat ansver to :e rather aausing gben we you

say the peraitting pcocess is not really tbe prccess of regu-

lation of..-of shipment. I find t:at rather hard to

believe, rakher interestinge a rather novel answer to say tbe

leaste but I understand your reluctance to say t:at you

really are directly interferring ln t:e shipments...cr stor-

aqe of.--of spent nucleac fuel. T:e only thing uight

coœment on in addition to tbis is t:at tbis perniting proc-

esse that Semakor Joyce is pointing out gets ratber Gnvolved

and delayed. ând the net effect can le tc œake it alaost

iapossible to ship any spent nuclear fuel in our State. No?

if tbatRse you knovy whak you vant Ao accoaplisbe you:ve got

a good cbance of perbaps reviving so/e legisàation that was

found already to be uncoastitutional. but realize tbat if tbe

Governor decides to sign thisy tberels a fcur-aont: period of
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tiae for k:e Co/aerce Co/mission to develope regulations;

then. of course. peraits vould have tc ke applied fore

thereês a hearing process that càevs up still more tlaee i;

folàs are aot sakisfied at tNat pointe you can take t:e tbing

on into court. 1àe delay can be...can go on for aoatbs and

Nonths. So...

P'ESIDI'G OF'ICEA: (S'SATO: 2E:DZIO)

âlright. Senator :igney, vould you bring your remarks to

a closee pleasez Senator Digney.

5:5àTOR EIGNEX:

Okay. I#œ just pointing out to you that we've...this

bill :as coxe a long vay froa the way tbat it Mas orlqinally

àntroduced. Ik's a bill t:at has been twice rejected in tàe

gousee and I thinà we'd be vell-advised to do t:e same.

PBESIDING OFPICZRZ (SENATO: DC:0ZIO)

Furtber discussïon? senator Euzbee. Eenator luft.

senator Euzkee.

S'NATO: EBZBEE:

Tbank youy Hr. President. Senator Riqney. quite frankly,

am sbocked that you, as the spoàesman on the âgliculture

conservation and Energy Cozœittee of tàe Grand c1d Party. t:e

party that bas long been the advocate of State's rig:ts,

should stand up and say tbak you donêt think the State of

Illinois ought to :ave the rigàt to issue a per/it for t:e

transportation of spent nuclear fuel rods tbrough t:e skate

of Illinois ande specificallye in the case just pointed out

through t:e coamunitles of Aonacuth. Galeskurg. Eewaneee

Princetone Hendota and àurora. sove tbis is just the beqin-

ning of Kany. many ko co/e. I happen to a4ac as a Deaocrat

be a Statees rigbker. and I will tell you t:at 1 vant my Eop-

aerce Comaission and I want ay elected reyresentatives in tbe

General àssembly to have a sa# as to some private corForation

bringing in spenk nuclear fuel rods from anothEr state...éroa

a power plant tàat ploduces elactricity ;or ancther state to
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bring tbose spent nuclear fûel Eods into my State for t:e

personal profit Dotive of this private corporation wkic: is

finee and I have no proble. xikh tkat. except that I want œy

regulatory agencye tke Interstate Ccwaerce Coamissiom and ay

General Asse/àly tbat I can vote for or vote against to have

inpuk in to tàe whole process as to tbe safety of the rail

line t:at tbat spent nuclear fuel line is coœin: in on. could

I have just a Iittle bit of ordere ;r. Presïdent? Just a

little blt.

P9BSIDING OTFICE:: (SESATO: DEKBZIG)

The Senate vill come to order. Senator Euzbee.

S:NA2O2 QBZ:AAZ

Thank yoa. :ow tàe Tact of the œattere Senator Biqney. is

thak the content of this bill is not your real problep witb

t:e bill. %ow lhatês al1 rightv I understand tbose kinds of

fig:ts and arguments, but why donêt ve identlfy w:at the real

probiew is with the biil. Tbis is a bill that is designed to

give t:e citizeas of t:e State of tbe Illinois a little bit

of added protection against the possibility of spent nuclear

fuel rods àeing deposited in their kack yard tbrough an acci-

dent. No* k:is one kappens to be cowing...the one tkat sena-

kor Joyce is taking aboute happens to be coaing 'roa the

Hebraska public power district. Relre qoànq to bave tkew

cowing froz sinnesota: veere qoing to have tbeœ coming ïroa

California, and I personally want to see tbe Illinois Inker-

state Co/œerce Cowœission have the autbority to go in and

look at those rail lines; and we a11 sat tkere in t:at

colmittee and sa* tbe pictures, sav the pictures of the rails

over wbich tbese traios are goinq to be travellng that carry

these spent nuclear fuel lines---fuel rods.

PAESIDING OFFICXE: IS'NATOE BE:UZIO)

àlriqbt.

SENATOR BBZS:EI

I wouldn't even want a boxcar ewpty to qc over tkcsG kind
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of rails. I tàink the Illinois Coœaerce Coamission skould be

given this kind of authority. l:is is qood legislation. It

State's rigbts legislationy and it's protectlng tbe...

PPESIDING CTFICERZ (SE5à10E DESDZI6)

senator Buzbeee can you bring your reearks to a close?

SEHATO: PBZ:AE:

ïes. Iem beinq interrupted by the.athe gentleman sitting

on œy lefl and so it#s..-it's interrupted Ky train of

khougàt. Soe I...kbank you, Senator Davidsone I*àl remind

yoa the next time you go over the speed liœit too. I just

want to say that I think tkat this is a good piece of leqis-

lation. Senator Piqney is attacking tbe...legislakion for

the wrong reasony and ve ougàt to pass this. I join Senator
Joyce in asking for an affiraative roll call.

PDXSIDISG O'FICEZ: ISENAIOD DEADZIO)

Further discqssion? Senator kelch.

SXXâ%OB %:tCH:

Tbank you, Hr..-thank youe :r. Fresident. I rise in sup-

pork of this legislatione and IID surprised at Senator Riqney

coKing :ere and reading a Supreae Court decision to us. As a

Iawyery I know tbat you can read those things in alaost any

light you vant to read theœ. I would pcint out to :im that

he is citing tàe coamerce clause of the Federal constitutione

and what be is saying is that the original decision last yeaz

on a different subject stated that we cannot requlate inker-

state coaaerce. kell. uould point out to him tbat ve do

regulate interstate cçmaercee and the Federal Gcvernment says

we caa. ge bave Skate policeaen vho kand oet tickets to

people in interstate commerce. Qe issue truck perœits to

trucks in interstate comwerce. Tbe question in tbat casee I

believe, was one of wbether it was a reascnakle fee and tbat

is what tbe court based its decision on. This is a totally

different subjeck. Tbis is based on the idea khat ve have kbe

right to issue a permit. It also coaes under the question of
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vhether ue can provlde for khe safety of our citizens bere in

Illinois, and I think that tbat is certainly a right tbat t:e

Tederal Governaent vill no+ take auay. Jnst this past year.

in 1983, in an area wbere ve thought we could not do anything

as far as Skate's rigbts qo: the Federal court came out witb

a decision saying that states can put a moratoriua on nuclear

power plants. Nobody tbought we could dc tbat hefore :ut the

Supreae Court said that we could. So these decisions and

these laus are not as ironclad as that decàsion vould see/.

And speaking to tbe fact of tbis matter. 1 would like to

point ou+ that I was able to take a ride on the railroad

tracks in vhicb thesq fuel rods uill travel.

P'ESIDING O'/ICERZ (SENATO/ DE:UZIO)

Tardon 2eg Senator gelcb. Kay we bave soœe orderg

please. Senator %elcb.

S:Kâ1O2 REZEBI

I traveled soKe thirty ailes on tbose tracks and I vis-

ited one of khe yards up by Aurorae and 1 want to tell youe

and tell everybody bereg that at tbose yards they have soae

twelve separate rail lines that feed into that yard. There

is no requirement that soae other c:ealcals are not be in

tankers in that yard. ve don't know whates going to ke in

those yards next to tàese spent fuel rods. was also given

the grand tour at the General Eleckric Plamt in sorrise Illi-

noisy and tbey told œe the wondezs of tbis casket in vbich

theyere going to carry these 'uel rods. Ihey have testi:ied

and t:e syiel that they gave is that these caskets are safe

up to twenty-four âundred degrees 'abrenbeik. Dafortunately.

soœe cbeaicals burn at a âigher 'ahlenheit than twenty-four

hundred degreese and there's no prohibition cm tankers beinq

filled vit: those chq/icals beinq in the yard at the same

tiwe tkese spent fuel rods are transferred frop train to

train and crew aBd crew. There needs to be some requlation

here. Re àave to do soaetbing. Ihis is matter not just for
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northern Illinoise it's a aatter of safety for the entice

State of Illinois. This is a nev area for us to get into.

It's an area we Rust get intoy and I tbink that tbis is an

excellent piece of leqislation.

PEESIDING O#FICEB: ISENZTOB D'XBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator 'awell.

SENATO: 'zkElt:

Thank you. ;r. President. I just vanà to tell œy

colleagues, in Ry former life I served on a board of direc-

tors of one of the largest trucking coapanies in the Etate of

Illinois. It was a fapily corporation ogned ;or a :undred

and thirty-five years...senazor Rigney is entirely right, we

havenet got the rig:t to do tbis. no1 that it has stopped us

before. but I would at least sugqest on py account

to..-people on...on ly side of t:e aisle unless ue...ue want

the Governor to veto another liil, we ouqbt to vote so.

P9ESIDI'G OFFICCnZ (SESATO: tE5:ZIO)

âlriqht. Senator techovicze for what purpose do ,ou

arise'

5EHATOP LEC:OQICZZ

Qell. in all respect to tbe ladyy 1...1 reall: donet care

aboqt ber former life, I vant wbates going on now.

PRESIDIHG OFFICED: (SESâTO: ZEdBZIQ)

furt:er discussion? Senator eudson.

SENATOZ EUDSOA:

Point of inguiry, :r. President. nas a copy of this-oodo

ke bave copies o: tàis report?

P:ESIDI:G OFFICER: ISENâROB DE8:ZI0)

kell. Senator nudson, we:ve been on this suppleaental

Calendar now for forty-five ainutes. lhis is tbe first

request. I assuwe kâeyeve been distribuked. ;1l rigbt.

SENAZOR HDDSON:

Relle I kave...

P'ESIDING OFFICER: ISE%àTOR 2::DZIO)
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Senator Geo-Karis bas one rigbt behind you.

SENATOB HBDSON:

A1l right.

PBESIDIHG OFYICEEZ (SESATOR nEd0ZI6)

Senator Hudson: while...you wan: to coae rigbt back

to...al1 rigbt. Senator Scbunewan.

SENATOE SCHUXESAN:

kelle on tbat sa/e pointe Kr. Presidenk. this is not tbe

first bill in this series that 1 tbink has not been distrib-

uted. Peràaps it#s just om tàis sïde. bu1 there is a problem

wit: tbe distribution.

PRESIDIXG OFPICEBZ (SANATOR DE:B2I0)

Senator Schunelanv I az told that they were given to t:e

Pages for distribution. Furkher diecussion? Eenator Hudsone

do you vish to...all tigbt. Furtber discussion? Senator

nock.

SZNAIOR SOCK:

Thank you. 8r. #residenke..thank youe :t. Fresident and

Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe senate. I risee oàviouslye in

support of the Con'erence coawittee report cn senate :ill

1939. lhis Body will recalle I aa sure, lhat the exact lan-

guagee t:e exact provisions of tbis Conference Ccaaittee

report were considered at great lengtb in the fcrw ok senate

Bil1 1352...82. took my glasses olf, and oo tbe 25:b day of

Hay. after some lengtby discussion: tbe œeRbers of kbe Senate

decided that Senate Dill 1382 deserved tkeir suyport and it

vas voted out of this Body on a vote of 52 tc ncthlng. Tkere

vas not a single negakive vote, because tbis Eenate decided

tbat at the very least based on the testiaoa; that ue heard

in comwittee that since this State and its people are qoinq

to be sublecte; to t:e infusion of in excess of ïive bundred

tons of spent nuclear Tuel tbe very least ue could doe the

very leask xe coqld do is at lêast find out if it could be

trahsported safe, and how is it to be transported saïely?
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Oover a safe rail bede most assuredly: over a safe bridqe

and trestlee I bope most assuredly; and who's goinq to :ake

t:at determination? Based on an application frcm the carrier

to shipper to receivere they're going to ask t:e Coœaerce

coœmissione can ve do tbis? 2s tbis okay? znd the Comwerce

cozmission is then going to dqcide tbat this rail line tbat

coaes through nine counties in our State wkere they had a

derailment nok a veek asoe tbat Kayor Bill from

àurora...supplied, It> sure, aIl ok you vitb pictures of.

t:at the Comzerce Commisslon is going to bave tc decidee yes.

indeed, everything is fine. so that at tbe very least. t:e

people of Illinois can be assure; kkak this stuff...ald I say

stuff advisedlyy because this is spent nuclzear fuele and I am

the first to adœit and agree witb the gentieman 'roa GE.

t:ate yese we understand they have contzactual arranqeaents;

and: yes. there will be t*o hundred tons of this stuff cowing

in froa t:e eebraska public power district ovez the next five

years; ande yes. there will be sbiplents comiag in tzop

Kinnesota and tbere will le sbiplents colinq in froa :ew

ïork. and if tbey break up Three Kile Island, they:ll be

shipping it rig:t through our State we hope and out cf this

State somevhere else: but at the very leaste canêt we say to

::e people of Illinois tbat a State aqency bas kaken tbe tàae

and tbe trouble to take a look and see if can be done

safely. sat in coamittee in :0th tbe Bouse and t:e senate.

This is not an attempt legally or any other wa# to prohibit

k:e sbipaentse tbe courà has said we cannot do tbat. But it

seels to me in the exercise of our police power. ve can at

least ensure that ites done in a correct aanner. and Iem not

going to stand bere and sa# t:at it is not tcday done in a

correct manner. because I don't believe any one of the par-

ties has any sinister motivation. â11 Iem saying is

prospectively Iooking Torward to àundreds of tons G: tkis

stuff coping into our Statee we ought to be a little carefule
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and say: sozebodye pleasey take a look at this and once you

attaiu a perait bring it on inv at least we cane then, be

assured t:at t:e local officials will know ghal they*re doinq

and t:at tàe State oificials wil; be aware. I urqe an àye

vote on this Conference Cozœittee report.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICEB: ISENATOB DESBZIQ)

Turther discusslon' Senator Gec-Karis.

5:HâTOR GEG-KARISZ

:r. Presidente tadies aad Genkleaen of tbe senate, I

heartily concur with Senator Bock. I think I hage a vested

interest for my district because those syent nuclearo.-fuel

rods are veryy very close: they're rigkt in Ky togne and I

tàiak this is a good bill. It provides for requlation

througà a permit systeav the transportation oé spent nuclear

fuel rods uithin or tbroagh Illinoise and I think the safety

of our people is tbe biggest priority we kave to bave Mhen

ve:re dealing gith nuclear fuels. I support it coapletely.

PBESIDING O'FICEE: ISENATOR ZEHDZIO)

Further discussion? senator tec:owicz.

SENATOE I:CEORIEZI

Tbank youe Kr. Presidente tadies and Gentlezen in khe

House. Tbfs is a very iaportant subject aatter whic: ïs ccn-

tained in this Confetence Colaittee on 1939. T:e Governor in

his visdom fout or five years ago ky an âxecukive Grder

landated tkat tbe State pollce follow any type of bazardous

laterial being sbipped on the roads in the state of Illiaois.

ne noticed at that tiwe it vas a serïous public polécy con-

cera. It wasu .an area that.-.was not addressed eitber by

the General âssembly or no reality in any other states

in...in this country. Senator sock has tried to œake tàis a

nonpartisan aatter. Re:re talking aboul tbe spent energy of

nucleara..and unforkunatelye aany of us do nct realize kbe

serions consequences.-.kbe long serious conseguences of tkis

spent fuel. He is trying in h1s uppost tc prcwcte t:E safety
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of not only the well-being of tbe people of Illinois but in

any other area that it's going through as far as to aake sure

that it is done in t:e safest possïkle aanner. Tbat is tbe

purpose of this Conference Coamiktqe. It really is aot a par-

tisan matter. It sbould be supported wbolekeartedly. It's

an area tbat defines and promotes the public safety of a very

serioas subject mattery and it does considel your Aye vote.

Ihank you.

PSESIDING OFTICEB: (SENATO: DE:;ZIO)

Fufther discqssion? senator Jetoae Jcyce aay cloee.

5ENàTOn JERQNE JOVCEZ

Yes. tbank you. :r. President. I'd ask for a favorable

roll call.

PBESIDING O'YICBNZ (5;NâT0R DE/BZQG)

àlright. 1be question is on tbe adopticn of the flrst

Conference Comzittee to Senate Eill 1939. Tbe question is:

skall tbe Senate adopt tbe first Conference Comaittee on

Senate Bill 1939. Tbose in favor vote zye. Ihosae opposed

vote Hay. Tàe voking is open. Have a11 voted @:o wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted *:o wisb? lake tbe

record. On that questione tbe Ayes are 50. the Nays are 5.

none voting Present. Tbe senate does adopt tbE Eirst confer-

ence Cozaittee report on Senate Biàl 1939 and tbe bill having

received tbe required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. ke will nov rekurne wiàh ieave of thE Podye to paqe

10e t:e regular Calendar...paqe 10 the regular Calendar to

total vetoes.oonoase gill 1399. Senator leakq.

S'SATO: tE:KE:

I move to override the Governor:s veto on nouse Bill

1399. I think ve all know vbat the bill does. It makes t:e

corrective changes in t:e bill to Dake tâe present Statutes

for...concerning abortion constikutional. I tbink it's a

good bill and lookinq over kbe Governores Hessage, I believe

be œay Lave aade some aistakese because section 217) and
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Section 647) have been held constitutional ky the courk and

hage not even been the sublect of the lawsuit presently pend-

ing i? Charles versus Carey. I think itês necessary tbat we

aove to override tàe veto of the Governor. and I ask for a

favorable voke.

PZESIBING OFFICEB; ISESATOE DEdBZIO)

â1l righte is there any discussion? Senator friedland.

SXNATOR 'EIEBIZNDZ

lhank youe :r. Eresident. I œove the previous question.

PBXSIDING OFFICZEZ (SEHATOB nE:BZIG)

Qelle Senator eriedlaade khere is at least three ligàts

that are on. If you:ll kold that moticn just a second.

Senator Keats.

52HATOB KEâ%5:

Senator friedlande I cozœend you and J w1ll live up to

that about one Dinute alloged after tbat. On this kill that

tbe Governor vetoede I:a rising to say I think we should sus-

taia tâe Governor. and I'IQ jesk sayy welve alà heazd tbe

arguœentsy I'. not even going to botbet you Mità the argu-

mentsy 1:11 just say :ay 31st. 19:4. on a Pennsylvanïa bill
of a virtually identical bill the Supreae ccurt overturned

it. tess than sixty days ago they basically overturned kbe

sane bill. I bave no objection to hiring a qroup of attor-

neys to defend our position. God knowse I'* not above giving

a little aoney to my friendse but I:a just saying :ay 31st of

this year. they just overturned a very sipilar Pennsylvania

bill. It's probably unconstitukional. It's an exercise in

futility ket xkat the beck.

PBZSIDING OF#ICEE: (SENATOR 2E:UZIO)

Zadies and gentleleny t:e tiaer is on. furthez discus-

sion? Senator Fawell.

5;NâTO9 'AQELL:

Tàank you. :r. Fresident. Qiil the sponsox yield for a

couple of...
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PZESIDIHG GPYICEEZ ISENATOR D;/UZIO)

Indicates be will yield. Senator Jawell.

SENâTO; :â%:tI:

First of all, is there anytbing ïn here.u if Ky daugbter

is a vàctia o'u aof a Eape. is there anything in here khat

vill allow her to have an abortion if she is impregnated by

that rape?

P:ESIDING O'FICE:: (SENATO: DEKUZIQ)

Senator Lepke.

S':ATOE IE:E'Z

yoe and thatls...sbe can have t:e abortion, :ut if sàe

refuses...if she ïeels by telling her parents that s:e

doesn't vant the abortion. tàe Judicial procedure is tbere

to...to allow ber to get t:e akortion without t:e nctl:ica-

tion of ber parents. Tbat provision às.-.is--.is àn the àct

presently. In fact. in tbe case tbat Keats vas talking

about. k:e judge reversed hiaself after he read Judge Alaaœ's

opinion on that subject matter. Be aade a listake.

PRESIDING 0#EIC::: (SE:ATOB DXXBZIO)

Senator 'axell.

SENATOE :âëEtt:

Qkere does it say in bere tbat if.u if #ou are a vichim

of eitker rape or incest kbat you may have an akortioa if

xour life is not in danger? Shov.e-tell ze the section.

PRESIDISG OFYICEE: SSBNAQOB ZEEBZIO)

Senator te/ke.

S'NATOE t::iEz

That is not in this bill. Tàat is not in khis kill at

all. %e don't touc: that subject matker in this bili. If

it's in tbe àcte tben tba't's a Giffezent part of tbe kill aDd

tàat's in the present hands of tàe appellate ccurte but tbis

bill does not deal with that sublect. :bat we have done is

cbange soae vording because tbey said tbete's a difference

between confidentiality and aoonymity. and 1 don't knou xbat
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tNe differential ise :ut the judge said tbere is a difference
in the deflnition. so we c:anged that tc ccnform to t:e

jadge's wishes. I meane he says there's a difference betueen

the gord lhuRan being'l and lHopo sapien.n 5o. we use tbe

words ''Hopo sapien-'' I mean. this is wtat weere getting down

to is finally trying to find some words fcr sowe raason fcr

a...a sitting Federai Judge wbo's liberal to ccnstrue the àct

unconstitutional. let us take our course up to tàe appellate

court and go furt:er up on these silly little definitions

vhich ve all kno? a heaan being is a Bcao eapien. and...and

thate-.and that confidentally and anonymity is the sawe. 5o,

tàis does not deal wit: your subjeck patter...

P:ZSIDING O'FICEE: 15E5A10: DEHUZIO)

âll right. Senator favell.-.senator Fawell.

SEHATOR 'ARâLL:

:r...:r. Presidente 1...1...2 haveu .l have been asàinq

some questions. He bas Kanaged to take al1 éive ainutes of

my tipeg which I strongly object to. I tbink all he is

dcing...trying to Gelay this thing. There is nothing in here

about...abouk a child vho is a victim of incest. I:ere is

notàing in here about a ckild w:o is a vickia cf rape. If 1,

as a motber or my husbandoo-foraer huskande as a fatàer.

vanted to protect ouE child under those circuastancese we are

liable to a prison sentence. I tblnk this is a bad t1ll. I

thiak we aEm trying to stop any abortion under any reason

vhatsoever wit: this bill. It vill be uuconslitutional and I

think everybody vith any guts on this Flocr will vote Hoe but

I presuae it will pass anyway.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: ISPNATOE DEë0ZI6)

âll right, there are three additïonal speakers. Senator

Geo-Earis.

SEXATO2 G;O-;â:ISz

Hr...

PâZSIDING OFFICERZ ISEHATOB DE:UZI6)
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1...

SZNATOB GEO-KADIS:

Kr. Eresident and Iadies and...

P:ESIZI'G OFFICE;: ISENàTOR DEHUZIO)

I:d like-..l have..wpardon œee Senakor Geo-Karis, I bad

œy Calendat on this patt o: tbe.-.senakor Geo-Karis.

SEXàTO; GEO-KAEIS:

5r. President and Iadies and Gentleaen o; t:e Senatee

I've always been under the opinion that J would support a

pro-life aweadaent as long as it excluded the life of the

aot:er and also if s:e gere involved in rape or an incest

case. Nowy Senator Favell is absolutely rlqht. Those con-

tinqencies are not covered in that bill. I feel tbat 1, as a

Greek Orthodox, who do not believe in abortion except under

those circumstances that Ieve enuœerated have a duty to have

a conscience. :# conscience tells De. yese Iem against abor-

tion. Ky okher part of t:e conscience sayse ve bave spent

approxiaately two hundced tbousand dollars every time tbat ge

have one of these bllls go up to t:e courts and tkey:re tax-

payerse money vhich sbould be used to hely combat child

abusee to help khe elderlyy to help educaàiony to belp tbe

handicapped. Soe altbough I az not going tc vote for t:e

bill. and 1:11 be forced to vote.u vote Eresent becaqse 1 do

not believe in aàortion except in the circumstance wkicb I

enuaerated. feel it's a :ad bill, it's unconstitutional

and I tkougàt that Governor..-Governor Tbompson's revie? of

it is very fair and very fairly based. kben you fïqere out

if we spend about a eiqht hundred tboqsand dollars in the

past four or five years fighting unconstltutional billse are

ve doin: the taxpayer a service or disservice ky continuinq

to fiq:t for causes tbat ar? uaconstitutionaàz I feel tkat

this bill is a bad one and I speak aqainst althoug: I

Nave to vote Present because I'* nut in favor of abottion as

a whole.
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PnESIDIAG O'FICEZ; (SASATOB 2:dDZIf)

à11 rigbt, fûrtber discussion' Senatçr Kelly.

sENâTO: KEtlïz

. . .thank youe :r. 'resident and zeabers of t:e Senate. I

rise in stronq support o: House Bill 1399. Ibis kill is

based upon the decisions of the B.5. Suprepe Court and t:e

FeGeral courts. Evecy itez in here has been qone over and I

can't say tbat I agree with their decision: kqt this is wkat

kheir...in facte I would think tàose of you .ko have voted

against our pro-life bills in t:e past aigkt even be more

inclined to support this bill because it definitely follows

tàe court-..the court's wishes and in most cases vould ke in

liae wità..-with your thinking. So, ; will just ask you to

vote for and support Senator Iemke on tkis.u on this bilà.

PPESIDING OFFICED: (SEHATO: DEAUZIC)

àll righte furtkero..furtber discussion? sena-

tor--.senator :arovikz is the last speaker.

5:NâTOB BAROVITZ:

Tbanà youe mecy muche Kr. President and meabers oï +he

senate. @elle tbis is really deja vu. I...wE...we...we go

throqgh tbis exercise over and over again. and every tiae

zany of qs stand up here and sayg vell, àere ve go tàroug:

anothel unconstitutional exerclse at eleven oeclock wken

therets a 1ok of iœportant bills tbat have to ke called

before tbe tvelve o'clock deadline. aaokher unconstitutional

exercise and that's what tbis is. The sponsor of tbis

*otion talked about silly little definitions. Silly little

definitions Iike fetqs and unborn child. I don't really...l

don't call those sill: liàtle definitioas. and when-..l guess

if you don't like a ludge. the best way to describe :im is to
call hiœ a liberalw if you don't like bis decisions. Tàe

fact is. bees interpreting t:e law and I tblnk àhe courts

Nave continually ûpbeld tbose interpreAaticns. I tbink

there's a lot more important legislation to the..-to tbe
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religious co/wunity that ve're qoing to vote on tonig:t than

tbis billv and if you can't vote Noe would sugqest you vote

Present and œake your religious vote the bosing vote.

PEESIDIHG OFFICE:: (SENATOB DEMOZI6)

Senator tewke 2ay close.

SENATOR tEBKEz

9e1l. ik's nice to :ear wy colleaguea speaà like lhqy do

about money. I know for myselfe ly grandson 'xas born al/ost

less than txo pound and out of my personal pocket it has cost

œe a considerable aaouuk of œoney. wkich is prckably over a

hundred thousand dollars. to belp hi* out. nkay? If the

State only paid two kundred thousand out ol tke millions ue

spend to save one lifee that's enoug:. :ut think look in

here as to evaluakion, bringing up topics tkat arem't even

included in Ehe billy and I look at a.-.wàat I consider prob-

ably a ?an that typifies vhat I àelleve in and that#s Teddy

Roosevelte and he made a statemente and I want you tc listen

to this, 'llt is not t:e critic wào counts. it*s not tbe one

vho points out ào? tbe strong aan stuzkled or bow the doer of

deeds migbt have done theœ better. Tbe credït belongs to tbe

2aR who is actually in 1he arenae xbose face is uarred uit:

sweat and dust and blood and wbo sttides valiantlye wbo

errors and coxes short and short againy wào knows tbe great-

est enthusiasz. the greatest devotions and siends himself in

a worthy cause. gboe ié :e...i; he winse :e knows triuœph of

high achieveaent, and vho. it be fails, at least...fails

vhile daring greatly. so tbat :is place s:all never àe uitb

tbose cold and timid souls who know nothlng of victory or

defeato': And we bave been challenged nov ky tke courk systeœ

that tâe only way ue can save lives in the state of Illinois

and in this country is through their systemy and ve have to

go to court because every time ve cole uy vit: defïnitionsw

the lower courc cbanges khem and we have to qo through tbe

processy and I xill assure you. Senator Aaragos. senator Geo-
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Karis and Senator Favelle I've been up to the Supreae Courte

and every case I have been up to on tbis topic bas keen held

coastitutional; and I vill assure you we#ll ke up again and

that these cases Mill be...uill be sustained as ccnstitu-

tional, and t:ey vill be sustainede Senator Favell and Sena-

tor Geo-Karis, by tbe supreae Couzt Justices tkat your Presi-

dent is going to appointe President zeagane they will be

affiraed because he believes in tbe toFic. :e kelieves in

that topic and it will be affirmed because the courts are

càanginge and I ?i4l tell #ou thise that qe are rigbt and

vhel we have gone over and over this casee and wben.-.even

t:e Governor, vhen he challenged it on ccnstituticnality.

does not give us a report back on wlat ptovision is constitu-

tional or unconstitukiomal and gives us citations. like

have done on every bill have passede Me bave read into the

recorë citations, an; ve bave not...and be is a lavyfre tbe

Governory and he knows that ;ou must...

P:ESIDIHG OPFICEBI 45E5âTO* BEMUZIO)

Senatore could yoa bring your reaarks to a close.

SENATOB LEKKEI

. - .respond to citations wikh anotber citation. 2 can

only say fhise if t:e weight is wketber y0u believe in spend-

ing aoney to save livez or yoq:re Just going tc forget about

it and do notklng: and I urge an âye vote.

PEXSIZING OF/ICER: (5ENàTO: Dâ:0ZIO)

àll righte t:e question is. skall nouse Eill 1399 passe

the veto of the...of the Governor to t:e contrary notwith-

standing. lhose in favor vote àye. Those opposmd vote Nay.

;he voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish2 nave a1l voted

vho gish? Have all vote; vho wish? nave a11 vcted w:o wish2

nave al1 voted ?bo visb? Havm all voted vho uisb? Iake tbe

record. On that question. khe àyes are 37. tàe Nays are 12,

6 voting Present. Boqse Bill 1399 bavtng ceceived thq

required tbree-fifkhs vote is declared passede the veto of
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the Governor to the contrary notwithstamding. Senatol

sarovitz, for vbat purpose do you alise?

SANâTO: :âaG7ITZz

Bequest a verification.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEHATO: D::BZIO)

senator Karovitz has requested a verification of the...of

t:e affirmative vote? TNe secretary gill read the affir/a-

tive vote. Senator Keats. for what purpose do you arise?

s::;TO: KEAT5:

On clearing that boardg you know. Billy is woràing at a

real disadvantage if you*ve cleared tbat kcard. He skould ke

given a copy of that Ioll call to work froœ if you4ve already

cleared tbe board. It sbould nok àave been cleared.

P9ESIDING OFFICXR: (S:NATO: B::;ZIG)

Senator Keats..esenator Keatse in the ten years 1...1

have been :ere that is...that :as not been the case. and if

t:e Secretary will proceed witb t:e affiznative roil call.

SECBETAEX:

1he folloving voted in t:e affirœative: 'eckerv Blooa.

Coffeyg D'àrco. narroge Davidsony Degnan. Deauzio. Conaâuee

Xgaa, Etkeredgee Friedland: Grotberg. Hall: Hudsone Jerepiah

Joycey Jerowe Joycee Eellyy Kustra. lec:ovicze temkee tufte

Aaitland. Nedzag ':ilip. Eigney. Rurpe Sanqmeistere savickas.

schaffere Schuneaanv Soazery Vadalabene. @atsone Qelcb. Zitoe

:r. President.

PRCSIDIXG O'FICEBZ lS::â%OB 2;s;ZIO)

âll rigbke Senator 'arovitz. do yoa questicn tbe presence

of any pember? Senator Karovitz.

SENATOB :APOVITZZ

senator Coffey.

PRESIDIXG O/FICEEI (5:NàTOE 2:HDEI0)

Senator Coffey on the floor? Semator Coffey on tàe

Floor? Senator Coffey is on the 'lcor.

5ENATO: 5zEG7ITZ:
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senator Etheredge.

PBBSIZING O'AICEBZ (SEHATOR DEëUZI6)

Senator Etheredge on the Floor? Senator Etheredge on the

Eloor? Senator Etberedge is on the 'loor.

SENATO: KAEOVIIZ:

Senator Matson.

P::SI9IN6 OJ/ICEE: ISENAIO: DE/BZIO)

Senator %atson on tbe floor? Senator %atscn is in the

phone b00th.

SEXATOB Kâ:O7ITZ:

Is tbere anybody else back tbere tha: we can pull out?

Qe aight as weli get thez all out bere.

P9ESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SESAROB DE/UZIO)

Senator Narovitz, do you queskion the presence of any

other œelber?

S'HATOR ;àR071TZz

Senator Ball.

PBESIDING O''IcER: ISESATOR nEdBZIc)

senator Ball on t:e Floorz He's on tbe Eepublican side.

Be:s on the floor.

SXNATOR HZROVITZ:

I give up. ; give up.

P:ESIDIXG OFAICEHI (SENATO: BXHDZIO)

àll rigbt. on tbe verified roll calle on t:at queskione

tkere are 37 zyes. 12 Hays and 6 Fresent. Senate Bil1...oI

Eouse Bill 1399 having received t:e required three-fiftks

vote is declarede passed tàe veko of the Govermor to the con-

trazy notvïthstandiag. x  nator Vadalabene aoves tooa.having

voted on the prevailing side to reconsider. senator Ieake

œoves to Table. Those in favoc signify Yy saying âye.

Opposed Hay. Tbe àyes àave ik. The loticn ls Tabled.

P9:S1B;<T:

A11 riqhty if I can have tàe attention of the aelkers. we

are atte/pting to process +he paper as ragidly as pcssible.
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Supplemental Calendar 5o. 5 has nok been distribuked. No. 6

vill follox. I àope. very shortly. If any memker bas a kill

on Supplelental 5 he wishes to handle and t:e reports kave

been distributed so the meabers have a look.w.senatoc

Vadalabene.

SZNATO: VADALABEHE:

Yes, on House Pill-..or Senate Bill 1629. the dogs are

out...

P'ESIDENT:

âll rigkt.

SENATO: VADAIAEENEZ

. . .and I would appreciate a favorakle vote.

P'ESIDEHT:

On the Order of Ccnference coœmittee seports supplemental

Ho. 5 is senate 2ill 1629. 5r. Secretary.

SEcEzTàa':

Q:is is a--.seuate Bill 1629. t:e secoad Confer-

eace...second conference Committee report relative to House

àmeodment No. 5.

FSESIDEST:

Senator Vadalabene.

S'NATOR V&DâtABENE:

ïesg one more tiaee the dogs are out, and I vould

appreciake a favorable vote.

PZASIDBNIZ

The question is. sball tbe senate adopt 1be conference

Coaaittee report on senate B111 1629. Those in favcr vote

âye. Tàose opposed vote Kay. Ihe voting is cpen. Eave all

voted wbo vish? nave al1 voted who wish? nave all voked ubo

wish? Taàe the record. On tbat questione t:ere are 5% àyese

2 Nays: none voting Present. Senate does adopt the Confer-

ence Commiktee report on Senate Bill 1629 and the bill baving

received the reqqired constitutional aajority is declared

passed. Senator Hall. Okay. àll right. cn Supplemental
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calendar 5o. 5. Conference Coapittee report on senate aill

1743. senator Hall.

SESâTOR :âtlz

Tbank youe :z. fresident and tadies and Gen'tleœen of the

Genate. senate 5ill 17R3 vhich is...this ceport :as t:e

House receding and increase tbe District Cffice lines for all

GA aeœbers frow seventeen thousand to tgenty-seven thousand.

By receding kbis amendaent. tàe allowance will be tventy-

seven thousand ;or House members and tbirty-seven tkousand

for Senate mepbers. ehich this reçort bas the House

recedingo-.t:e report re2ain...7-1 for khe food. 1he report

sets t:e aileage rates beginning 1-9-85 t:e sape as tkose for

Federal employees. 1he language ol the repcrt refers to the

federal law which governs and establishes the regulations set

by khe general service. Tbe 20.5 cenks rate is what GA *ëa-

Xers will be paid. This rate could be increased or decreased.

The per diem rate will go into effect on 1-9-8S. It is to be

set at the rate eqaal to the aaount Fer da# perwitted to be

deducted for sacx expenses under the ioternal service. Pces-

enkly, t:at rata is sixty-five dollars a day. Ihe present

per dieœ rate for.-eof coursee ycu all know. is t:irty-six

dollars for tbe day. Hov, therees an addition ln kere and I

vill defer to senator zeraan.

PBESIBEH%.:

Senator zer/an.

S:NAIOR :EB:zH:

Thank youe :r. President. T:e Coapensation Beview Board

bill is in t:is...is in this Conierence Co*aittee report wikb

tvo cKanges. One. it changed tbe teras of t:e office of-..of

tbe meabers of t:e colwission to track better as to their

staggered teras. Tbe bill previously was for three

year.u tbree-yeal terms. now it vill be fcI four-year terms.

The.-.the reporting date Màich we bad previously required a

ninety-day reporting date from Ebe effective date of t:e
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bàll, in reviewing that itea, wetve determined

that.u requiring a public hearing and witkout certainty as to

the date tbat t:e bill would be signed into 1aw tbat ve oay

be restricting our.e.opportunity to ack' upon tbe recoamenda-

tions so that the ninety-day reguireaent has keen oute aod

bot: the reporting date and our action aust ke taken during

this term of tàe tegislature which ends on January 9th: 1985.

I would urge concurrence..oadoption ' of this conference

Coaœittee report.

P'ESIDENT:

âny discussion? Is tbere an# discusslon? If note tàe

question ise shall 1àe Senate adopt tbe Ccuference Copœittee

report on senate Bill 17R3. Tkose in falor will vcte àye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. aave all

voted wbo vish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a1I voted w:o

wisb2 Take the record. On that questione theze are zq âyes.

20 Says: 2 voting Present. The senate does adopt the Confer-

ence Comœittee report on Senate :111 17:3 and the bill having

received the required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. Senator Chev, f@r vbat yurpose do ycu arise?

S'NATOR C:f%z

. . .on the prevaillnq side.

P:ESIDE@%:

Senator Cbege Navinq voted on t:e prevailing sidee moves

to Ieconsider tàe vote. senator nall œoves to Tahle that

vote. àl1 in favor of tbe lotion to Iable indïcate by saying

àye. â1l opposed. The âyes bave 1t. 1he potion to Table

prevails. Senator Ie*ke, you have a bill on the top of

page.e.or on suppleaental 5. Senator Darrow. çkay. senator

temke, on Supplemental Ho. 5 you kave House 2i11 2576. On

t:e order...

PBESIDIAG O'FICER: (S:NATOB DEAOZIO)

All right. Senator temàe is recoqnïzed cn Suppleuental

:o. 5. House Bill 2576. Senator Leœke.
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5ENà1OP tEKKEI

Rhat this bill does is add languages that tbe...âl tappa

of the Illinois Police Training Board would llke. and this

was originally a bill concerning counky correction officers

and they bad added probationary county correctïcnal officers

zeaning Iecruit county correction officer.u perœanent county

correction officers. county correction officet definitions of

t:ese particular indlviduals.

PBZSIDIHG O'FICEB; (SENATO: DE:0ZIO)

Is tbere any discussion?

sE<âT0n IE8KE:

I tbïnk it's a good...

P:ESIDIHG OF'ICEB: IS:NATOB DEdUZIC)

Senator Iemke.

5;NâTO: tEHKEz

It helps tbe Police lraining goard and I thiak ites a

good amendpent and I ask for its adoption.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOB DEKB2IO)

âl1 right, any discussion? Senator %eaver.

S'KATOE %Eà#E::

I don't doubt wbat he says beinq truee but have...do we

:ave any distribution wade to the Ccnfereuce Cozœittee

reports?

PXXSIDIHG OF#ICEBZ

Senator temke.

SZSATOE ttsKEz

It œusk have been distributede 'cause 1...1 just found

t:is on my desk and I didnlt get a copy originallyy but I:p

sure itês beeo Gistributed 'cause everybody here has cne.

PBASIDIHG OYFICCP: l5ENâTOe DESDZIG)

âll rigbt. the questioa isy sball the senate adopt z:e

first Conference Co/zittee report cn House Eill 2576. Those

in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote say. %be votiag is

open. Bave all voted vho vish? Have a1l voted .ho uishz

ISENATO: DE:DZIO)
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Have al1 voted *:o wish? Have a11 voted who wish? lake m:e

record. On that question. the âyes are 52. the Aays are 2.

none voting Present. The senate does adopt tbe flrst Confer-

ence Coamittee report on Hoqse Bill 2576 and t:e bill àavinq

received t:e required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Supplemental Calendar :o. 5 is :cuse Bill 2953.

senator Darrow.

5::::0: Dz::O::

Tbank you, :r. Presideat. On aouse 2111...2953. +he

Kouse of Representatives incorporated a...a giece of legis-

lation that passed out of tbeir Chaabec Earlier wàic: gives

local wunicipalities a1l the available remedies that tàe

State now àas in collection of taxes and violations of

licenses and tbiogs of that nature. Also, we bave incorpo-

rated in this Comference Coamittee report legislation of

Senator Schaffer's with regard to annexaticn wbfre we

extended the period of tiae froa 1en years tc txenty years.

Be glad to ansver any questions. I#d ask foz a favorakle

vote.

P':SIDIXG OTYICEEZ ISENATOB DEHBZIO)

àll rigàte Senator Darrov bas woved tbe adoption of t:e

first Conference Coaaitkee report. Is tkere discussion?

Senator teckouicz.

SESATO: tECEO9ICZ:

Thank you. ;r. Fresident and tadies and GEntleaen of t:e

senate. believe t:is Datter has keen discussed and brought

before the Senate about two weeks aqog and if I understand

the first Fortion of the Conference Coœaittee zeport. it says

that the corporate authorities of any lunicipality >ay

autàorize in the collection of a puniciyal taxese licease

fees and user charges any aud aA1 provisions and reaedies and

other procedurea set forth in ârticle ïl of...of the Iilinois

Income Tax Act. T:is is a lonq way froœ the provisions that

the municipalities have presently on the pzoperty tax owners
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in your respective punicipalities. and I donet knov for what

reason at thls tiœee especially at tbis Iatew..as part of the

General àsseœblye we would extend tbese super ordinazy powers

to any mqnicipality wlthout a corporate kearlng or witbout a

kearing in this General Asseably. Xcu knou. there*s one

t:ing as far as fairnesse and fairness is a cozwlttee process

and a legislative process. gben you come through and you see

an amendment come on a bill or in turn aa..uaae amendment

tbat was deteated cowe tkrough a Conference Eoamitteee soae-

tàing sœells. lhis is one of those saelly provlsions and I

reco/aend a No vote.

P:ESIDING OF/ICEEZ IGENAID: Df:;ZIO)

further discussion? Senator Gec-Karis.

GENATOE GEO-KABIS;

:r. Presidentg will the spoasor yield for a question?

PRCSIDING OFFICEE: (SEHAIO: DEAUZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

5:Kâ%OE G:0-KzRI5:

understand on paqe 2 you sa# the ccrporake authorities

of any municipality aay authorlze in the collection of

municipal taxes, license feesy use cbarges any and a1l provi-

sions set forth in Article zI of the lllinois Incowe 1ax Act.

@ill you tell us ghat you mean by that?

PPESIDIXG OF'ICEPI (SANATOR 2BB0ZIe)

Senator Darrov.

5:5::0: 2â::O9:

@elly without havinq the statute in front of mee J œerely

suzmarize: tàey can place a lien: I believe, on your boœe,

buk they already...

PPESIDISG OFFICEBI lSE5AT0: ZEHUZIO)

senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATOP GEO-KâBIS:

It#s not on..avould you repeat? I couldn't hear you.

PPESIBING OFTICE:Z (SEXATOD DE::ZIO)
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Senator Darrow.

S'NATOB 2AE:O@z

%elle I don't have tbe statute in front of pe tbat sets

forth Article XIy but ites ay understanding tàat kbis

perkains to sucà kbings as liens and garnishpents and a whole

series of procmdures tbat nou are available lo tàe siate.

PZESIDING OFfICE:Z (SE:ATO: DEMUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

S:HzTO: GEO-KARIS:

9el1e I donet have tbe Statute in front cf ae either:

but aIe you saying then.e.wbat ay question is. do you.u under

this sectione do you understand thak thm corporake autbori-

ties àave a right to levy additional taxes witkout any refer-

endup?

PBESIDING OF'ICE9: (SEHATOR D;8:ZI6)

Senator Darrov.

SE:ATO: 2âBEO%:

:o. absolutely not. Tbis has nothing whatscever to do

with levying taxes xit: referendums or without. This aerely

pertains to the aethod used in collection of taxese license

fees and user charges. If #ou don4t pay your tazes: the

municipality may thene if they so desire. use t:e sawe

zethods of collection that tbe State does. It's only a

aethod of collecting delinqueok taxese license fees and user

charges.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: l5ENàTO9 DE'U2IO)

à11 rigbte further discussion? Senator Egan.

:KD QF BEEI
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